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A COLONIAL CHRISTMAS—A demonstration of 18th Century
dances will highlight a portion of ihe Deerfield Middle
School's annual holiday pageant, to be presented in the
school gym on Wednesday at B p m Shown in rehearsal are
(dancers, front, from left) Lori Kubach, Barbara Taylor and
Penny Vetter; (rear, from left) Candy Graham, Mary Rowan

and Kathy Kelly recorder player Kim Hogel, colonial maid
Kathy Wold and readers (from left) Demse Richter, Gina
Shropshire and Wendy Julian The elementary grades of the
Deerfield School will also present a Christmas program,
scheduled Wednesday at 9 30 a m

(Photo-Graphics)

Students promise effort
to continue Glass-Ins

\ l MAI ̂  N I

Ballet roles given
to AAiss Largey
Almalyn Largey, 9-year-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Henry Largey of Mountainside, will
perform in ihe New Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild's production of the Nutcracker at
Plainfield High School this Sunday and Dec, 21.
She will dance as a "Taffy Baby" and a "Little
Mouse,"

Almalyn is a student at the Yvetto Dance
" (Continued an page 1)

Thi lonithin Davton RigiomI High Sehnul
Key (luh which caw its last collection nf piper
for nevt ling d( stroved in i fire app^ienth it
b \ in ir^onist is seeking the uppnit of
Springfield and Mountainside residmts in
making itc nt^t drive tentatively chcduled loi
Dec 2d a s u i t e ,

We need thi support of lh( cninmunih nmv
niori than e\er s utl i dull spokf-im in
commenting on the Nov lb bla;e which
deslrnveri Jl'jil wnrth of paper ind the tr it (HI
trailer in which it w is stored iwaitmk pickup
the following d*u from tht Echo PI 1/ 1 Shop
ping Center lot

We do not e^pett the pipe! compinv wt
have been deihng with lo give u inolhir
truck Tot obvious reisnns the bpokesm in
continued We hopi this will not he (rut foi
iithei companies Until now w enjnved 1
prettv good reputation but now we simply lie
not sure WP will Irs to hnld d dla^s In on Dee
JO

Pie i°( bring m much piper a-, sou e îii tied
in hundle^ glass <,ni led bv color ind with tht
rmgi and tops rt moved and aluminum ems If
a cin dop nnt tick to \ magnet it \*
aluminum

Dpcussmg the eluh >i project he mid The
Gla s In provides the community with it nnh
major nurce of recycling cif inv kind It 1
important because it helps avoid pollution
caused by ihe disposal of reusable items =aves
energy required tn manufacture these irticles

Complaints filed on teachers
who cut back-to-school night

ind prtvims ihi iilditinn d piillulion which
accnmp-inics thi lr m muf»tun r

ihr dla i l n il 11 prmiilis (hi Kes (luh
withthefunri it m i d tooprritc Us -urvneslo
ihi eomniumtv ind Ihi chuol l iu moncv
1 used imm the ( l i - In MM tnnui Ithter ihilii
j n < olomhm to ihe tinmtiom * F mnke 10 tw
fight agim t v inouH diseifeih tn our th 11 itv
drives expensr uch 1 those for d i l u t e s and
Hunlingdiiii s Disc 1 c .mil other colltiihuticin
we make !o the community

The Ku (lub fed th 11 thi fin wis nol
lLLidmt-il hi innlinued but vva set by

conuoni vihii rhtln I re dh e in ilnul thi
lonscqncnci lo him elf ihi 1 luh en Ihi
eommunitv

A fal 1 wi kranv thi fads ire is lollnw-,
—tlui people inn hpd 1 k lning the in i

hitwcenJ mil 4 I D p n When they left all Ihe
doom tn thi trtli k were dosed

—Almost no one in Key C luh mokes md if
thi y do they certainly do nol do il in thi trui k

—At 7 41 p m Andy Dtctei 1 hey t luhher
w is coming home with his family along Rt 22
He noticed smoke turning nul of the open back
of thi troek anil immcili itcly notified the
Spnngfidd police inri fire dep irtments

—We found the fin w 1 loc ited in the
middle nf the truck near a dnnr When the fire
department irrived on tile cenc that door wi
closid indpartnlly melted by thi intense heat

(Continued on page 1}

ARSONIST'S WORK—Springfield fire' official* have formed
'suspicious' the cause of a Nov. ] 6 blaze which destroyed a
tractor trailer and its load of paper collected by the
Jonathan Dayton Key Club in Its monthly drive. Here,

members of the township Fire' Department climb: into the
rear of the vehicle to check the smouldering pulp. Despite
the fire. Key Clubbers hope to continue their recycling
efforts, which benefit community service projects.

" (Photo by Joe Sleber and Ira Starr)

llvKAIll'AZ.U'TYK
Tile Mountainside Hoard of [education, at Its

monthly meeting Tuesday night in the Deer
field School, approved two resolutions—one
filing an unfair labor practices charge against
the Mountainside.' Teachers Association; the
other requesting the Suite Commissioner of
Education lo consider disciplinary measures
against teachers who failed to participate in
recent Hatk-tn-School Night programs".

Also at thi1 session, announcement was made
Ilia! the slate has niinidaled wily a 2 97 percent
increase 111 the Ideal schools' current expense
budget for l!!7fi-77, (i restriction termed "very
severe' by board president Dr. lrvin Krausu
The board will introduce a tentative budget ill a
special publif rneutlnji Tuesday a! H pin ai
Deerfield

The Back-to-Si'hool Night controversy began
in September, when teachers refused to attend
the programs ai the Heeehwood and Deerfield
facilities until agreement had been reached on
the 1075-711 contract negotiations, which now
have gone into fact-finding The programs were
later re-scheduled for Nov 2(1 al Deerfield and
Nov. 25 at lieechwonri, although, according lo
MTA president Charles Carson, "the hoard
knew full well that most of the teachers would
not be present, Out nf a total of flii teachers who
were supposed to lie present during the course
of the functions, only five participated HI
Heechwood; 13 at Deerfield

The hoard's resolutions on Tuesday both
were passed on (i-1 voles, with William Hlunno
opposed The action on the unfair labor pine
liees charge, Kraiise explained, "is merely ihe
filing with the Public Employees Relations
Commission nf a complaini lo ihe effect thai
one party in negotiations has not performed in
good faith," If the charge is found 10 be true by
PEKC". thai unit will issue a cease and desisi
order.

t h e second resnlutinn names 4!i individual
leachers who failed to participate in (he Back-
to-School Nights and notes thai evidence In
support of Ihr charges against them "would be
sufficient, il true in fact, lo warrant a dismissal

Drug raid nets
boroughjtouple
as distributors

An invt stin itinn imtnted in February In
detective in I1IL Mountain idi Pohei
Di pdHment h i= resulted in thi irrest nf 111
per ons including two borough residents in
connection with yvhn 1 termed ,1 m ijor
mtianvudi drug ring dealing in mrthai|uilonL
(1 deprcssint) imaine I SD jnd MD\ 1 in
amphetamine)

ApprehendPtl on Siturday nn ch irgi nf
pos^e^sion of mith iqudlom with intent to
distribute were David t H i m 2) of Park
way MnunUin idi and his wife (.enrgia Ti
both nf whom illegally wen involved in thi
nircotics operation which his been active in
Florida C difnrnia Iihho Massnehusetts
C onncLticut and New \ ork ii wi 11 as in New
Jersey

Harris ih being held in Union ( ouoty I nl
Ehzaheth in lieu of STiOOO hail His wife vvis
released on S25 noil bad

According to Det Sgt \V liter Betvemin ol
the Mountain ide pnhee he and other borough
detectives began an uive tigition of the
Harrises in Fehruary and later n l l ed in the
Union (ounty Narcotic Strike Fnree for
assistance The whole loeal detective bureau
was involved, along with at least a dozen
members of the Union County Prosecutor's
Office," Betyman noted.

As the probe continued, and its nationwide
aspects became apparent, authorities in other
states were notified! In September, memberi of
the Sonoma County Sheriff's Office in
California, which had been provided with in-
formition from Mountainside and Union
County officers, arrested Thomas Fiuerherm
of Santa Rosa, Cal., on charges of possession of
five pounds of LSD powder, valued at several
hundred thousand dollars. Also recovered at
that time, Bftyeman reported, were $42,000 in
cash, a submachine gun, and numerous
revolvers,

Subsequent arrests in connection with the
ring came on Nov. IB, when Scott Eberle and
John Burke, both of Westtield, Mass., were
apprehended on the Garden State Parkway in
BlMmfiild by N,J, State Police on charges of
possesilon of B,000 methaqualone tablets, half
an ounce of MDA and a via] of liquid hasish..

Surveillance of the Mountainside couple
continued, and on Dee, 2, Harrii flew to San
Francisco, When he returned on Friday, land-
ing at Kennidy Airport, he went to the home of
StiphinMaiettaof Long Biach, L.I., allegedly
to maki a drug delivery,
* After Harrii lift Maietla's home, Betyeman
laid, Nauau County police, who had been,
alerted by Mountainside officiri, exfteuted a
search warrant and arrested Maiitta and
Donna Hillbrandt, also of Long Beach, on
charges of possession of methaqualone with
intent to distribute. An estimated 15,000 to

(Continued on page 1)

Holiday deadlines
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday news deadline is urged for material
intended for the issues of Dec. 25 and Jan. 1,
which will be printed early becauSo of the
Christmas and New Year's holidays. All
organizational, social and other news items for
the Dec, 25 issue should be submitted by Friday
morning, Dec. 19, and for the Jan. 1 issue, by
Dec. 26.

or reduction in salary " Although there
were 51 iibscnlees, two had legitimate excuses,
hoard secretary John Mi'Donough said.

The list nf names, logclher with cerlificaiion
nf charges, will he forwarded 10 the Com-
missioner of Education, who has a 15-day
period to decide whai. if any. disciplinary
action will he taken

"This resolution is very upsetting to me,"
Krause said, "but nevertheless, I fee!
something should lie done We feel (he com-
munity has been sliBhteri and that this
should nol happen again There should be some
penalty to be home for this action, a penalty
which will be determined hy the State Com-

(Continued on pige 1)

WREATH MAKERS- Ths German Club at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School ii
making candy wreaths which will be donated to three local charity organizations,
Mri, Barbara Obirding, Dayton's German Club advisor, is shown working with
the German Club students to make holiday wreaths out of hard candy. The
wreaths will be placid in the Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, the
Westfi«!d Convalescent Home, and Runnels Hospital in Berkeley Heights, The
German Club will have its annual candy sale Dec, 15-19. All profits will be used to
send club members to the state convention at Drew Unniversity in Madison in
March, (Photo by Mitchell Krasnoff)

Recreation office announces
,- ski, baNet programs

Children's theater, the Nutcracker Ballet,
skiing and roller skating are all on the Moun-
lainside recreation schedule this month. A
variety of activities for all ages and interests
has been planned by ihe Recreation Com-
mission in the coming weeks.

Tomorrow evening, the Laffin' Stock Com-
pany will present "Holiday Surprises,1' a
children's theater production featuring Rocky
the Glitter Lion and Elfie the Klf. The show is
scheduled to begin al H in the Deerfield gym.
Tickets are 5(1 cents per person, and are
available at the Recreation Office or at the
door. The show is co-sponsored by the Moun
lainside Music Association,

The annual ••Nutcracker Ballet" trip is
scheduled for Dec. 21, The performance.

spiimiui'il h\ the ISPU Jcrsev Dance Theater
Ciuiiij, will hi- prese-nlfd al Plainfield High
School The ri'gistr.ition fm> of S"i per person
mi lurii's orchestra te'dl and hu^ transportation
Thi" bus will dcpjrl from Deerfield School at
12 l i pm and return .it dppioNimately "5 10

The first ski tripnf the season will take place
on Mondav Dec 2'J, to dreat Gorge Vernon
Vnllev Thi' ̂ lj registration fen includes hus
iran^portdtion and lift ticki't The bus will leave
Deerfield Sicbonl j i h 4i pa m and return at
.ipprciximjlelv 7 p m Rentals are avdilahle for
an jdditmnal fee of S7 and lessons for $4

The trip is uppn to adults and children in the
seventh urade and abovi- ( hddren in the sixth
grade ,ind under mav participate if ac
cnmpiinirri bv adults Registrations are being

(Continued on page 2)

JUMPING JILLS—Members of the Jonathan Doyton Regional High School girls' varsity
basketball team polish their skills for the winter season which will open next week
for all Dayton athletes. The team will begin competition with a home game against
Johnson Regional of Clark tomorrow ot 3;30 p.m.

--. X .-..--u
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Revocation and fine imposed
on motorist from Bloomfield
A S21S fine and two years' revoeiition of his

driver's license were ihc penalties levied in
Mountainside Municipal Cnurl DM. 3 aguinsl ii
Bloomfield man found guilty of drivinji while
under the influence of alcohol. The motorist.
William \nvick, had been apprehended nn Kt.
B

Other drivers appearing before Judge Jacob
R Bauer included Kevin R Perscmette of
Roselle. who was fined $40 and had his license
suspended for one month for speeding flu tnph in
aSO-milezoneonRt 22 Ernest K. Settles :irdnf
West field paid $40 for driving 64 mph in a 35-
mile zone on New Providence road, and
Delrdre Keiley of .Summit was fined $25 for
speedinu 50 mph on the same street.

Carlos Gonzalez of Plainfielri. ticketed for
driving 50 mph in a 40-mile zone on Summit
road, paid; a total nf SBfi for that offense, for
failure lo have his auto rolnspected and for
contempt of court Fines totaling $55 also were
levied against. David 1, Petersnn of North

Plauifieid fur passing in ;i no-passing zone on
Coles avenue, for using an expired driver's
license, and fur failure lo notify the Division ol
Motor Vehicles nf an address change

Other motorists, their offenses and penalties
were Thomas N Campbell of Irvinglon,
careless driving resulting in an accident on Rt
22. $.10. Chris Amarianos of L'nion. passing on
the shoulder of Kt 22. failure to have driver's
license in his possession, and contempt. $50;
Linda f Nuarn ol SVeslfield. operating an
unrejiistered vehicle cm lit. 22, misuse of
license plates, $50

Also: David H Clare Jr. of Westfjeld, passing
in a no-passing zone. New providence road,
125: Russell A Savakosof Hangar. Pa., passing
on the shoulder of Rl 23. $23. John Mont-
gomery Jr. of Summit, without current license
in his possession. Rt. 22, and contempt, $20;
Paul C, Hendey of Lincoln Park, failure to have
auto reinspected, Rt. 22, $15; Angel L, Vazques
of Summit, operating nn nulo with a noisy
muffler. Summit lone, SIS.

BUYING WISELY
miiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimii!

From Better Business Bureau |
of Met ropo l i tan ,New York, Inc.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iMiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiini?

Dear Larrie;
My husband is always on the !nok-out to save

money. He feels a company should pay for the
buto costs, time involved in toting things back
to a store because they don't work right after
they had been purchased. He's determined to
write, the company and ask for the money
supposedly due him. 1 think he's crazy and told
him that he'd only embarrass himself with such
a request. Is his request really out of line'1

EMBARRASSED WIFE

Dear Embarrassed; • . ;
A purchaser pays for the auto Ras and lime

involved, unless it's spelled out in the warranty

Glass-In
(Continued from page 1)

of the fire,
"It is unusual that the fire was located in the

middle-to-end sections of the truck and not by
the open door at the back of the Irailer. We
btlieve that whoever set the fire wanted it to
really bum well and opened the back door for
more ventilation. The wind blowing In from this
door might have forced the fire into the closed
end of the trailer,

'•"The Key Club feels that it was arson and the
(\te department has similar suspicions, Key
Club wjtnt&'to thank the fire department for its
fait and efficient work. We would also like to
expresiourspflclalappreeiatloii and gratitude
to Marcel Campion, a volunteer fireman, who
was injured while fighting the fire,

"The Olass-In site had to be cleaned of all the
debris left from; the fire and the trailer had to
be removed by ill owner, Bruno De Lia 4 Co.,
which they ..'did/in thi middle, of the week,

"The clean-up was handled well due to the
aid of the town of Springfield; our sponsor, the
Kiwanis Chjb; and (he cooperation of our own
memberi;; :Tjle' town provided a front-end
loader; the kiwanis Club got us a dumpeter,
and we made sure that everything we could get
was put into-It. We are deeply thankful to the
town and to our Kiwanis Club for coming'
through in our hour of criiii,
• !"Thi Key, Club would like to continue the
Glau-ln as long as it serves a useful purpose,
as It has done in the past and as we hope to do In
the future. You can Help us by following the
gUidelineiifortheitems to beireeyeled and by
bringing thenftnly at the t imts the Glass-In IS
operating,' frbhi' R a,rn, to 3 p^m;'•'

•"The Key Club not only intend! to make the
GlBM-In better organized than ever, but to take
ill neceiiary precautions so that what hap-
pened.at the last Oliii-In-will not happen

• p i g a i n , • •• •... : ' i i ) ' •'.-•

New JVW group
will form in area;
plans being made
A Jewish War Veterans post for Millburn

Springfield Cranford Westfield Mountainside
and surrounding areas is in formation 'to fill a
Jong fell need in the communities nctording
u lliilph Witzkin nf Springfield organizer of

the group
He said Tht JV>V has llv, lys served to

proti t t thi inlrri tsof i l l \ i t i rans with specnl
rmphasis nn thu L nf kws lo promote
Ammrinism to right inti Stmitism and to
work in btliilf of civil lights fm nil
American"

Although thi re I a gre it number of loui-di
wleran , of virinii w irs re itling in tin area
Wit7kin ^aid there i, nn JWV post to unit them
into one gruup The JWV is the oldest American
veterans org uiizatiun lo hi reengntzid b\ the
( onjJres,

Tin oiginiz idem i-, n living dlu tr ition til
tin role tint J m s invL plavul in thi irmert
Imti nf nur uiunlr\ since itc hirlh i pirl of
the liwi'h loiitrilmtimi lo J u u h liistnrv mil
l,[imlh This im iRe fo Icrtil In Iht !VU is
c p i i u i l v importint during th» current
HILI nil nnial \tdr Witzkm aid
Infcirm ilmnionii rmng the propiwd post thi
ittivitu nf the !\\V and it Innrfits fur
wt i r ins in u lie nht lined bv Lalling \\1t7k1n
tiurinj, the evening tUn-Qt to or b\ writing him

1 Inr r- Kill rd \pl I 4 SprmRfirld 07(181

or (Juaraniee. or the retailer gives you a pick-up
policy in writing.

Larrie d'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-O-0--

(lear Larrie:
I bought a radio with short wave on it and I

can't pick up iht! foreign stations listed, Isn't
this misrepresentation'1

DISAPPOINTED

DJear Disappointed:
'Check with the store where you bought the

radio. There are dozens of variable factors
involved in luning far-away stations such as
antenna, lime of the day, location of your home,
atmospheric conditions, etc,

Larf le O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
-o«o«

Dear Larrie:'
ill irritates'jne to no end when I'm gyped by a

vending machine. Yesterday I had two vending
machines gyp me, Will you write the com-
panies? '

IRRITATED
Dear Irritated.

You write them. State when and where you
put your money into the machines. If cither of
the machines were in retail establishments, did
you explain your problem to the manager1;

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Drug raid

Ballet
: (Caniinutd from page 1)

Studio in Cranford and was rectntly accepted
as a rieWmefflbjr of the pallet CbmpnyJ

Also appearing in th i prpduciton from
Mpuntaini|de will btSuiiy'Baker, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Baker, tickets for
Mountainside residents are, on sale through Uic
^ ^ ^ ^ t o ^ r ^ t i S n fltjartijent at;• jh j .

(Continued from page 1)

20,000 taolets of the drug allegedly were found
in the Maietta residence.

When Harris arrived back in Mountainside al
12:25 a.m, on Saturday, local police and
Investigator Lee Uebelein of the prosicutor's
office were waiting with a search warrant of
their own. The Harrises were taken into
custody, and a March of their home reportedly
uncovered approximately 80 methaqualone
tablets, 100 amphetamines and "numerous
revolvers and shotguns,"

Arrested simultaneously on Saturday in
, connection with the drug ring were William

Paraski of Elizabeth; nil sister, Audrey
Marey, also of Elizabeth, and Adele Cordillo of

•; Scotch Plains, The trio was taken into custody
by Elizabeth authorities at Paraski's apart-
ment, where 1W to two pounds of marijuana

, allegedly was found,
Paraski was remanded to Union County Jail

in lieu of $5,000 bail on thi.Ilizabeth'charges of
posiession of marijuana, and $30,000 bail set bf
Mountainiide on charges of distributing
methaqualone. The two women were held on
$800 bail each,

Betyeman commended both the Moun>
, talnside, dtteitivei and the members of the
'Narcotics Strike Force for "numerous hours
spent in inveitiiation Md surveillance" which
euliminajed in the arrests,

i':,."I Wint^ 'k t ress the'excillent eoope,ratlon
shown among the Mountainside pollw, the
Union County Prosecutor's Ofiiee, the New

' J e r s e y State police, the Elizabeth police
Department, the ^ew; York • State Police,
Nassau County Police and memberi of Uie
Sonoma County Sheriff's Office in California,"
he noted,

, . . Botyoman,add§d.th«t\,additional arrests in
;; iftther;:iil|t0i;'^iflld'.M,forthcqminltln conA

tiectioh with the drug ring^

local schools
[Cnniinued from page I)

mis,inner tti fill till' B,H k to %hool
HLTP a piri ul ihi regulai rumtulum and this
t j ' ,i m IIIIM will understood in term, of
IUJI hi r p.irln ip.itmri and ithtir failure lo
p.iriu ip.ile «,i in tin sami light o>
•u-gllgi-ni r uf responsihilitv

Bnird .itturnnv Kavmniid tl'Huen also
mmmenli'il lhal thr ->pecific thargc heie is
innduil unhi-tnminK the role nf a teacher Thi
helii I is lhal th> responsihilitv nf a leather gui's
hi-Minil nnrm.il teaching duties the SLhoiils a n
liir Ihe i hiliireii ,ind the parents nf children not
fur thi teat IHTS

However In added the tnmrnissionpi
in.iv riicirii these chaigrs an- unfounded

Ki'piirling nn ihc state »f negotiations with
Ihi teai hers hrausi' said a facl findei h,m
hetn .ippmnlrd lur tht 1'I7I7II talk"., hut nn
met ling with him has vet heen held
NfRolidimn'- xuth the MTA lor a 147b 77 salai v
p u t have Koni into mediation but thr
medialur ha, not been .ippomled The fai I
findir will makt a nan binding reeorn
mendalion he explained 'If it is .ucepted
lhal i' thi i-nri nf the game II not thi
negotiating uinlinue

\nnnuni ing the state mandated 1 '17 pi rt em
im rease limit tin current expense or operating
portion of the budget mandated bv the state a
,i diri'i I result of the 'Ihnrough and efficient
education Bolter riecisinn Kmuse stilrtl

\ \ i «ill run into verv severe problem? in
tasting the budget this vear and in the mtu.d
i mining nf Ihi sihuul svsti'in neNl vi'ar Hi
cited a JO peitent inireast' in till prites duiui),
Ihe past vcar as well as 'inflatinnars
pnsbures in tht areas ol transportation
luriln-vpual materials ljunk nista 'and ill
s e m & « purthasctl li\, the boa id

No mflalionarv pressuie is as Im IH "1
percent hi continued Tin- uill h IM in
result insumes tvere tu lba ik ' hut in i ' nn
uerinnotknnw nn« We will mil HIM vi ir In
ahlelooffpi the1 s en ices we ofler m™ jiii1«hn
knows what will happen the vear iliu tlm

In preparing the budgi-r Kraii'i nnipil ihi
board Is "Irving ver> hani mil In fmii h am nf
Ihe educational program. We in Hung lo
keep the cuts in penpbei d arris hoi thi
educational areas prnlmhK Mill In uh]u! lo
some mhdificatinn

In other attion al ihi i,,iun ihi Imaid
adopted a pobcv nf n iiiiluit ni(. si html per
snnne] for use of thtir i ars Im M houl business
outside the borough n tin i Hi n[ Id tents per
mile Payment has hei n nude at that rate in
the pait, but mi formal policv was
ever adopted Approval t ame on a fi-1
vote, with Ron Wood opposed Both he and
Biunno expressed the opinion the reim
bursement should be higher Wnori suggesting
1*5 tents, Biunno a minimum uf 12 cents

ANo approved vert regulations regarding
the annual school election to he held Feb to
Tvvo three yeai terms currentlv held bv
Krause and Patricia Knodel, will be open She
has stated she will seek reflection while he
said he is undecided at this point

Krause uiged interested citizens to file
petitions as candidates with the hoard
secretary before the deadline of 4 p m , Jan z
Voter registration deadline is Jan 12

Although the board offices will be offii lallv
closed for the holidays from Dee 24 through
Jan 2, a phone number will he posted nn the
outside of the Echobrook School <so board
secretary McDonough can be reached for
questions if he il not in the office

Candidates' petitions mav be obtained and
filed at police headquarters at Borough Hall on
all days other than Jan 2

I FIRED IIP—Making sure

1 the fireplace at

| Shackamaxon Country Club

I Is ready to go at the recent

H
| ninth iinnual dinner-dnnce of
B

I the Senior Auxiliary to
5

| Children's Specialized

1 Hospital ore from left: Dr,

1 and Mrs, Herbert A. Conner
g

1 of Mountainside and Mr. and

1 Mrs, Edward J, Swan. Affair

I was held lo raise funds for
a
| the Mountainside hospital.

Report from Washington

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiinii By Rip Matthew J flinaldoiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiininiiiiiiii-:

Energ\ eosls have risen su high and the need
tu attain energy independence hdS heeiime so
great, that dumping millions of tons of energy
rich trash and letting it go to wasti can no
longer be tolerated

The time has eunie when slates and
municipalities must be encouraged to lurn
garbage into energv using il as fuel tn
generatP clettneiH ,tmi 'team

To bring tins ahout I im intrnduiinfi a lull
luthonjinp, Federal grants and loan guarantees
tn slates and munn ip.ilihes establishing
energs waste r c imi r \ sldlitins The idea is to
eneuurag' Imal i ummunitii". to pool their
re-btiurce, h% i stdhh hing mri nperaling
reginiutl Ir ish rei\i ling inci pnuer Bene-ralinf!
stations

Insti id nf hpin(; trutktil In landfill sites
inunicip.il irash would In liurned under en
wninnmit ilh salt riindilinn- to prourie
i i , p i n i - «iih i % iluahh leiurn in ihc form nf
t IH iii\

mriuiiU ul I hi I S 1 nurnnmentdl
I i .tutiiHi \jsem\ till me thai there s enough
,, , h n nl.ilile to ginerale six pereent nf nur
niiiiiii i IHMR\ needs BN using available trash
i mi I in B" nerate elet'trieitv and steam

, mrgi tiiu.il to that of 'lUOMIl barrels of ml
nuld In pniduted eaeh dav
Thi ininuntofenergv production wmild save

ihi n i i i im^ 17 billion a \ear in oil import costs
ihniln In Iping to Bt.ihili7p the ccononiN and
,i[tnj;ihi ning our national seeuntv bs
minimi1 dependence on Arab nil produiers

Recreation
(Continued trom page 1}

accepted at Borou|h Hall weekdays between 9
a m and 4 p m and at a special registration in
the Deerfield Middle School lobby this Satur-
day, from 10 a m to noon Payment must ac-
company registration

Roller skating U the main event for Wed
nesday, Dec 31 The trip is for adults and
Children m the third grade and above The
registration fee of $2 50 includes bus trans
portation, skate rental, and admission Thi
bus will leave from Deerfield School at 1 • IS
p m and return at approximately 5 30,

Registrations for all of these activities are
being accepted at Borough Hall weekdays
between 94, and at the special regutration thii
Saturday from 10 a m to noon in thi Deerfield
Middle School lobby ,

Payment must accompany all registrations,
and reservations will be accepted on a first-
come, first served basis For additional in
formation on these i and other Recreation
Commission activities, readers' may call the
Recreation Office at 232-0015.

iARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art 'urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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| Know Your j
1 Government j
Sillll From N.J Toxpoyeri Association Illltfj

Voters m Ihree out of Ihe five municipalities
which had referendum questions eoneernni);
adoption of an (lptinn.il Municipal C hai ler Law
farm approved the Bnvernment.il change
proposals nn Nnv 4 The result of the" election
will decrease the numher of (.nmnussinn
gnverncd municipalities from 44 to 42 reports
the Nett Jersev Taxpd\ers Association which
maintains a continuing historical iccciid of
Optional Charter Law activity

The leferendum in two boroughs, North
rlainfield (Somerset County) and Spotswuud
i Middlesex County), for adoption of a mavar
rouncil plan was placed On the haltnl followinp
study by an elected charter studv commission
Nnrth Plamfield will have a seven menihei
council Lhosen through parti-an at large
elections while Spotswood will have a five
membpr council elected at-large in a non-
partisan election Both boroughs will have a
separately elected mayor who will serve ah
chief executive officer with authontv for
overall municipal administration

In a third municipality which had undergone
a charter study, Warren Township (Somerset
County) voters rejected a change tn a council
manager form

The third adoption of a Faulkner Act farm
was in Orange where voters had petitioned for
adnption of a mayor council option with a
seven member council, three elected at-large
and four from ward? in non-partisan May
elections A grand jury presentment in March,
criticizing the effectiveness of commission
government, resulted in the citizen petition
drive for a vote on abandonment of commission
government for the second time Orange was
one of two municipalities, both in Essex
County, which changed from the commission
furm to an Optional Charter Lnw form onlv tn
revert to commission later The second change
to mayor-council will taHe place on July 1,1976

A referendum in Philhpsburg to abandon the
council-manager plan and return to com
mission government was defeated by a narrow
margin of 34 votes out of 4,012 total

Y ofhrs mothers
holiday child care
A special holiday "child care program for

toddlen has been arranged by the Westfreld
YMCA as part of its preschool program, it was
announced this week

To be held Monday through Dec 23 at th§ V,
the program will provide "not just babysitting,
but education and'enttrtainment," according
to the preschool director, Donna , Brown,
Toddlers aged 3 through 6 may participate—for
just one day or up to all eighti.They may come
for the entire session, 8 a.m, to 3 p m., or just
(or the morning or just for the ifterhoon

Children will bring thtir own lunches Fee»
will be $8 for the day, $4 for half day session, or
$50 for all eight daye Enrollment for1 the-
program ii open at the Y For further In
formation, readers may phone the front desk

I

Because of the high density nf New Jersey's
population and the industrial nature of the
state, enough could he generated from
dvailabli Irish tn meet more than the an
iieipaled national proportion nf energy needs
For Ne« lersev the figure has been set at 1 2
percent

The beneficial impact in the Garden Mate
i an be assi ssed rrom the fact that taxpayers in
the state now spend more than S3UO million a
vear on garbage disposal and face serious land
use and environmental p"oblems as available
dump sites are filled

Extcnhive lung term benefits stemming frrnn
.in energv from trash program are also
realized at the state level New Jersey's
( ommissioner of Labor and Industrv, for in
stance wants the state to commit $2(1 million as
•i down pavment nn construction of the first of
three or four regional energy recoven stations

But there's a major hurdle racing his
proposal—the hurdle of financing Federal aid
would ease this problem and spur the kind of
progressive planning arid actmn we need

The value nf moving bnldlv mtu energv
ncnverv programs can hi assessed from
surveys showing that a single 1000 ton a dav
plant costing about SB'S million eould vield the
equivalent uf 14 million cubic feet of gas

Apart from generating electricity and steam
energv recovery plants can be geared to
produce gas at an estimated cost nf $i go a
thousand cubic feet This is only a third of the
$4 'in per thousand cubit- feet cost uf some
synthetic gases heing marketed in New Jersey

The concept of energv from trash is nothing
new Garbage-fueled energv production plants
hav e heen successfully operated in Europe and
Japan lor more than 20 vears The process
received scant attention in the United States
during much nf this time however because nur
country had an abundance of low tost fuel
supplies until the early 197ns

Now, with energy custs soaring end with a
recurring luel shortage, it it time to luuk at
snhd waste as a valuable resource to he utilized
j s fullv as possihle

Bj establishing energv reeuven stations as
part of garbage disposal programs we wnuld
nut unly have the benefit of increased energv
supplies, but large scale recycling plants to aid
the environment

My legislation supplements reeom
mendations I made earlier in the year that tax
incentives be provided to spur re refining nf
wdste oil products The theme is the same Tn
prevent waste nf energy-rich materials ,

f.he hill would incur a federal expenditure of
dbout $100 million over a period of two years
Hut Ihc mulli billion dollar return, and the
abundance of side benefits make's such an
outlay well worth while

Charges dropped
against two men
in Smith murder
Ihe Union County Prosecutor's Office has

dropped charges against two men Indicted In
the murder last year of their business
a-soclate, Kll hmith of Irvlngton, who was
found dead behind Glnu's Restaurant on Rt, W,
with two bullet shots in the head '.

Charges were dismissed against Ralph P ;
Stein, 4fl, president of Contract Expo Inter '
national of Mountainside, and Joseph
Insabelia, 40, un employee of the companyt'
When they were arrested last year authorities'
charged that Smith, a retired Army colonel,'
had been killid In order to cheat him out of his,
share of a $600,000 commission from a $10,5
million sale of fishing boati to the Senegalese
government in Africa, Smith had allegedly
arranged the sale through a firm in Taeoma,

The charges against Insabelle, a Cedar
Grove resident, were dismissed by the
prosecutor's office when tape record! obtained
by police were found to be inaccurate. This
finding was made after the tapes were
"cleaned up" by an expert.

The indictment against Stein, 48, a
Livingston resident, were dismissed by1

Superior Court Judge V. William Di Buono
because a state witness recanted his testimony,
The witness, described as a former employee of
Contract Expo, originally told police that Stein
had informed him before the Nov. 21, 1974,
murder that he was going to kill Smith, Last
"Friday, according to Walters, the witness told
authorities that Stein never informed him of the'
possible murder.

Walters said the first time the prosicutor's
staff learned of the change in the witness's
statement was when Stein's attorney, former
Uninn County Prosecutor Leo Kaplowttz, filed
papers before Union County Judge Warren
Hrody charging the witness had changed his
statement when interviewed by a private in-
vestigator

Walters said the prosecutor's office has
reopened its investigation

Cub Scout party
slated tomorrow

Mountainside Cub Scout Pack 70 will hold a
Christmas and Hanukah party tomnrrosv night
at 7 10 First aid kits will be sold

Achievement awards have been earned bv
Hen 5 Webelos Athlete, Traveler and Sport-
sman Awards were earned by Greg Arkus
Kobert Ball, Craig Blackwell, bcott Burdge,
Kiehard Julian and Philip Krichilsky, Athlete
and Traveler Awards by John Alder and John
Maher

The next pack meeting will be held Jan 9 at
Deerfielri SLIICIUI

2 UCTI students
in intern program
Two Mountainside students enrolled in the

dental assisting program at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, have started
an eight week internship program ,

Lorraine DeLuca of Ledgewood road will
serve as an intern with Dr Robert Fphnnger of
Irvmgton Karen Stein of Short drive will be an
intern to Dr Sheldon Ghckman of Westfield

They are among 13 dental assisting students
"•erving as interns The "chairside" instruction
donng the internship program will include
preparation nf fillings, observation of patients'
reactions post-lreatment instructions and
office procedures

Board agenda;
| smoking area
1 The Hoard iif Education of the Union
i Cuuntv Regional High School District
| will hold a >.pfel) and health committee
I meeting on Mnudnv at 8 p m Topic of
• discussion "ill be a smoking area for
1 students
| The hoard will linld an adjourned
5 icfiiil.ii nieclhiK (» transact board
5 business Tut'stiiiy at H The public was
I inviteil tn attend both Hirelings, which
1 v\||| he held In the board offices in the
| Keyrs, Martin building, HII Mountain
= .we,, hprinfifield,m

Bicentennial Commemorative Medallion
SILVER

Trt-nsurt-d since ihr advent of higtory
ONE TROY OUNCE * * *, .999 PURE
ild Nnk' llnnk In nuking lli.tr Iwsullful Silver IllKnlennl.l MrtMIIon.

lo nil, Follmum fiml IniMlon nlftr. The jujiply, hsuner, I, limited _. niul
mill an ii|i|iartunltv may nul liri.iurjlnoffi-rloyuu again. ,

AVAILABLE IN THI I AREA ONLY AT THE SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK
'TO™ each, while supply lasts

For Full Details Please Phone 378-6500

Tat GBRfinlanl Looationt Is Sirf i Tou ItHir
Hlllildi I n , IN It, it I VI Maont̂ n H» taw
SpilnHWd, U 07M1 | Spilndkld, HJ, 07011 " B i t

HMKl BuMBillfllll,!!! ,„«»„



Bicentennial vignettes:
Diary of a colonial girl

IS} JOHN I I L'NNINf.HAM
Just BS in the ttords of "Yanken Doodle"

(when "father and I went down to ramp" losee
"the men and boys ,ib thick as hash pudding")
Miss Jemima Tondict of Orange rode into
Newark In thtipring of iTFi to watch the Esse*
County militia drilling fui war

Jemima wa°, 20 scars old that spring and
much thf darling nf Jier 41 u-.tr old father a
farmer and Essex militiaman She w.i-. un
married a matter of prime com ern to parents
ant) friends, but nf no apparent worn tu
.Jemima herself

Fortunately, Jemima was neatly recording
her thoughts and her jilions in a little diarv
that is now owned b\ the New Jersey Historical
Society

Jemima Condiet's diary is unusual m many
ways It lb one of the very TLW Kevolutlonars
War period diaric, written hj a female It is
literate and mll\ It records Jpmima's
awareness of an Impending war, long long
before most Amiricjns .idmittcd the
possibility

Strong-willed and pious >et given often to
spells of frivolity (which worried hen Jemima
was not yet IB when she began her diarv in [he
spring of 1772

The pages aie filled with accounts of sickness
and death hath ever present in the mountain
community on the Orange Mountain1 Jemima
also recorded the sermon topics of her
minister, a comfort ,ig,uiist the inevitability of
death

Interspersed with Jemimas personal and
religious life were sharp comments on the war

She shared the evident revolutionary ardor of
her community and her father, but she feared
the consequences

hhc mentioned the impending war for the
first time on CJct 1, 1774

"It seems we have trouhlesome times
•icommg for there is great disturbance abroad
in the earth & ihey sav it Is tea that caused it So
then if thev will quarrel about such a trifling
Ihmi; us that what must we expect hut war & 1
think or at least fear it will be so '

Then when she witnessed the militia
assembly in April 1771 she wrote "How soon
Ihey will be called forth to the field nf war we
can not tell, for hy what we hear the quarrels
•ire not like to be made up without hlood-hed

A few days later, on April 23, Jemima told of
the fighting at Lexington and Concord ' The
regulars (the Hntish! we hoar shot first then
killed Wof our men "She commented "Every
day brings new troubles '

By May ' when her (owns men were
organizing Jemima prayed that' the Lord will
j!ive Ihim wisdom to conduct themselves
wisely and prudently in all matters '

The war picked up pace Mr Chapman
Jemima s favorite pastor preached his
farewell sermon on Aug 4 177R & is gone out
as chaplain in the army " Twelve days later
neighbor Jered Freeman died 'taken sick
among the Sojers (soldiers I in New \nrk

Jemima never mentioned major battle"
such as those at Trenton or Monnmuth hhe w as
absorbed with the war s effects on her town-
such as the several neighborhood soldiers
killed in September 177b hj Indian attacks in
Su»sex Count), or bv sweeping British raid ,i
year later that tonk the lives nf <=everal local
people

Nothing made Jemima tondict sari for long
She flirted with a series of local jnung men
!alwajs taking pains not to hurt the feelings of
those she rejected) She huhhled with good
humor (confessing that it might be sinful) hhe
enjnved local frolics and parties

Then she fell in love with her own soldier
Aaron Harrison a member of her churi h Thev
were married in the spring of 177S) Jemima s
diary ended just before the wedding

There was not much mure tn write anyway If
anyone else in town was keeping a diary she
would have recorded the doleful ne«s that
Jemima herself died on Nov 2*5 177!) soon after
her Ĵ th birthday and only seven months after
she had been wed

QEpROEW.GOODJR,

Bell Co. milestone
marked by Good
George W, Good Jr., i district engineer for

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company in Union,
has marked 35 years' service with the com-
pany. Good, who lives at Garrett road.
Mountainside, is a member of the Plalnfield-
New Brunswick Council, H.G. MeCully
DownsUti Chapter, Telephone Pioneers of
America,

He is president of the Millburn Rotary Club
and a governor's aide of Rotary District 747. He
is also chairman of the Somerset-Middlesex
committee of the New Jersey Traffic Safety
Council, a member of the U.S. Power Squadron
and a Junior, Achievement advisor. He lerved
In the Signal Corps during World War II.
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Dr, Hart speaker
on 'ethnicgroups'
Dr. Marilyn Hart of Mountainside was the

speaker Sunday at a Foundations Forum,
sponsored by the department of social and
philosophical foundations of the Graduate
School of Education, Rutprl University.

Dr. Hart, an assijtant professor at Kean
College, has just received an Ed.D, degree in
anthropology of education from Rutgers
University,

Her talk Sunday, "The Nature of Poverty
Among Families of Different Ethnic Groups,"
focused on 1973-74 field research in which she
studied black, Polish and Puerto Rlean ethnic
groups.

Dr. Abend earns
nuclear certificate
Dr. Motion Abend of Knightsbridge road.

Mountainside, with offices in Union-, has
received a specialty certification In the first
national examination given by the American
Osteopathic Board of Nuclear Medicine,
Chicago.

Prior to being accepted for the testing, Dr.
Abend had three years of study and practical
training, eight years of hospital nuclear
medical practice and wai licensed in 1967 by
the Atomic Energy Commission.

Nuclear medicine deali with artificial
radioactive elements, usually produced by
atomic radiation, which can be used as tracers
within the body or as in cancer cases such as
thyroid, as treatment.

WestfieldY plans
Catskill weekend
A winter weekend in a castle, lodge or

cabin—complete with cross-country skiing,
tobogannins, ice skating, snowshoeing, sled-
ding, a hayride and movie—has been scheduled
by the Westfield YMCA for Feb. 13 through 16.

The mini-vacation, which begins after dinner
on Friday and continues through lunch on
Washington's Birthday holiday, will be held at
the Frost Valley YMCA's Camp Wawayanda.
In the heart of New York's Catskill Forest
reserve at the foot of Soubletop Mountain.

A sign-up for the weekend will be held at the
Y tomorrow, beginning at 9:30 a.m.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you l ike some help in preparing
newspaper releasos? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases/1

Public Notice

/^TRAMSCEMDEHTAIT\
MEDITATION

T M ' as taught by Mahonslu Mahesh Yogi is a simple,
natuial technique winch expands awareness, develops
clear thinking ana perception, and provides deep rest -

.Itinn in moie dynamic nctivity and lull expression ofresulting in y
creative Intclligonce in daily life

public
lectures:

WI5TFIKLD
YMCA

FRI., DEC. 12
liOo P.M.

for information
call 287-2112

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE BOARD OF. ASSESSORS

JoK hereby give public notice that
the tax assessment list for the
Borough ol Mountainside, New
jersey, will be open for Inspection
to Interested taxpayers In
Assessor's Oil Ice at the Borough
Hall on December 23,1975 between
the hours ot 7:00 P.M. and 8:00

M or later as may be required.
ROBERT KOSER

Assessor
Borough ot Mountainside

Wtsae. fectio, Dec 11, 1975
<F«

PUBLICNOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the eluhlh

day of December the Zoning Board
of Adjustment o| Mountainside
after public hearing took action on
the following application for
variance

KnlunU Development Corp.,
12W U.S. Route 11. Block 14, Lot 1-
A, construct office building -
Granted

Detarmlnatloh by Mid zoning
Board of Adlustmcnt has been
filed in the office of said Board at
the Borough Hall, and Is available
for Inspection,

Alyce/vl. Pi«meneW
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Dec 11, 1975
(Fee: O 60)

MOUNTAINSIDE (N,J.) iCHO-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1975-3
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THi HIGH COST of prescription drugi for ienier cltiiens it the topic of a forum
organized by State Senator Peter j , McOonough (seated, right). Speakers are
Michaol Obuch of Scott Drugs in Ploinfield (standing) and Dr. Howard H. Lehr,
president of the Union County Medical Aisociation. Held at the Ploinfield Area Red
Cross Chapter Home, the forum wai attended by more than 30 senior citizens from
Union, Somerset and Middlesex Counties,

Week's lunches at Dayton
Luncheons for the week of Dec IB lit

Jonathan- Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, will be as follows:

Monday—Soup of the day; Cream of tomato
Luncheon 1: Salisbury steak, bread, butler,
duchesse potatoes, buttered carrots, Jollo
Luncheon 2: Grilled cheese sandwich, duchesse
potatoes, buttered carrots, jello. Luncheon ;!:
Chopped ham or luna fish salad sandwich,
duchesse potatoes, buttered carrots, jello
Luncheon 4; fold cut salad platter, bread,
butter.

. .n..o-
Tuesday-Soup of the day; Chicken noodle

Luncheon 1: (Colonial Christmas Lunch).
Smoke house ham, baked pork roll, cauldron
creamed potatoes, root collar salad i cabbage
and carrots), apple pupton (apple crisp),
steamhouse roll, butter. Luncheon 2: Breaded
veal cutlet, bread, hutter, cauldron creamed
potatoes, root cellar salad, apple pupton.
Luncheon I); Salami or tuna fish salad sand-
wich, cauldron creamed potatoes, root cellar
salad, apple pupton; Luncheon 4: Chef's salad
platter, bread, butter,

_o«o-
Wednesday—Soup »f the day: ISeef

vegetable. Luncheon 1: Spaghetti, meal sauce,
Italian bread, butter, tossed salnd with
dressing, Juice Luncheon 2: Cheese dog. frank-
furter roll, hutter, potato sticks tossed salad
with dressing, juice Luncheon;!; Uologna and

Mrs. L, Floster;
23-year resident

Funeral services were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Lula Floater. 77. of Summit road, Moun-
tainside, • who died Saturday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Bom in Matoaea, Vn,. Mrs. Floster lived in
Union before moving to Mountainside 23 years
ago.

Surviving are two sons, Leslie and Frank; a
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Lanhan. seven grand-
children and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held in the McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris avc.. Union,

cheese or luna fish salad sandwich, potato
sticks, tossed salad with dressing, juice.
Luncheon « chicken salad platter, bread,
butter

•O-O"

Thursday Soup of the day: Turkey rice
Luncheon 1: Ilqt turkey sandwich, gravy,
whipped potatoes, buttered peas, applesauce
Luncheon 2: Cold submarine sandwich, fruit
Luncheon 3: Ham salhd or tuna fish hiilael
sandwich, whipped potatoes, buttered spinach,
applesauce Luncheon 4: Deviled ugg salad
platter, bread, butter.

• •0 -0"
Friday—Soup of the day: New Kngland clam

chowder Luncheon 1: Baked fish sticks, tartar
sauce, bread, butter, home fried potatoes,
buttered string beans, chocolate pudding
Luncheon 2: Sloppy ,loe on hamburger bun,
butter, home fried potatoes, buttereel string
beans, chocolate pudding. Luncheon ;!: Egg
salad or tuna fish salad sandwich, home fried
potatoes, buttered string beans, chocolate
pudding. Luncheon 4: Tuna fish salad platter,
bread, butter.

All menus are subject to change

Elizabeth driver faces
drug possession count
'\ motor vehicle check by MountBiniide

police on Prospect street Dec. :! resulted in the
arrest of a 211-year-old Elizabeth man after a
plastic hag containing marijuana allegedly was
found in his van,

Arrested at H:20 p.m. by Ptl, Jose Fires was
Ronald J Kossak, who was charged with
possession of less than 2S grams of the drug. He
was released on S50 bail pending an appearance
in Mountainside Municipal Court Jan, 7,

Ml'KK'AI, OPPOIITI'NITIKS
It gives me great pleasure to have the op-

portunity to answer the questions of John
Farinella as directed to me in last week's
Mountainside Keho.

First, I have no magic powers over the board
of Education, I can merely do what every
citizen has the opportunity to do—make
suggestions for the hoard to consider, with
whatever expertise I may have

I make no apology for suggesting the hoard
reconsider the trip to the Metropolitan Opera
for the seventh grade students for the following
reasons:

The cost of $|,5IX) This is cxhorbitant in the
present economy

2. There are better programs for these
children such as one-act operas in English,
quartets and the program designed by world
famous composer Malcolm Williamson's
"Let's Make an Opera," which has been taken
all over the world to great acclaim. These and
other programs are designed for the children's
level of readiness which is not determined by
chronological age or grade level. Our children
are not sufficiently prepared for this "Look-in"
or the full operatic experience, and many come
away hating it. What have we accomplished''

,'i Obviously, when this amount nf money is
spent on one event, many other worthwhile
programs must be eliminated Has your child
ever been taken to a symphony or ballet, and
what about the Shakespearean plays presented
at Drew University" What about n classical
pianist"1 An instrumental quintet?

Why not? When was the last time your child
was taken to an art gallery11 Is there money for
all these trip and $1,500 for the Met, too'1

The one ballet program was brought into the
schools as a joint venture of the Mountainside
Music Association and PTA, not the schools,
and •'Peter and the Wolf" ballet will he broughl
in this year—again by the MMA and PTA I
want my children to have exposure to many art
forms through the schools, not just opera--
which is my first love

Now to answer the question closest to my
heart, "Where in New jersey do we have
cultural programs with performers such as
Beverly Sills, Robert Merrill etc? Shame on
you Mr Farinella. I hope you watched the
Channel i;i telecasts Dee. 3 and Dec. 7 of the
dress rehearsal in Newark at Symphnny Hall of
the New Jersey State Opera opening night gala
performance starring I'lacido Domingo,
Teresa Kubiak, and Tito Gobbi • world-famous
Met Opera and LaScala Opera stars.

Where were you four years ago when Beverly
Sill sang her first "Norma" with our company
in Newark'' Where were you when the Deer-
field students sang in "La Gioconda" with
Grace Humbry and Richard Tucker? Indeed in
your backyard is where you can get these
wonderful cultural experiences for yourself
and your child.

Robert Merrill will be singing with us this
year with Renato Scotto in our two per-

formances of "Un Biillo in Masehera" on Jan. 7
in Trenton and Jan. 11 in Newark, There are a
limited number of student tickets to these
performanccis. I can assure you it will not cost
fl ,500 for the seventh grade to attend.

Also, I feel it is very unfair to taxpayers for
$1,500 of our money to be spent jubsidiilng the
arts in New York State that has a cultural
budget of $38 million, while your own state has
a budget of $800,000. Where do your loyalties
lie?

To defend the board, they were not unifor-
med I delivered to each board member in
advance of the November meeting a folder of
information on the availibility of cultural
programs offered to the schools, including the
opera, but not limited to it, Many of these can
be had for as little as $150 to $200,

Fifteen hundred dollars would go a long way
toward providing your child with a well-
rounded curriculum in the arts and offer him a
broad cultural experience of great value. It wai
my suggestion to the board that such a
program be developed by the schools and of-
fered to the children,

I also suggest they seek the advice of persons
in the field who are aware of all the op-
pnrtunities. There are people on the staff of the
opera, symphony and ballet who are available
for consultation for the price of a telephone
call.

When we start spending II,Soo we must ask
what are we buying and whether it is the most
we can get for nur money

MRS, WILLIAM A. CHOMAItTY
Park Slope

Director of volunteer services
New Jersey State Opera

School newsletter
will be mailed to
district residents

Dr Donald A Merachnik. superintendent of
schools of the Union County Regional High
School District No. 1, has announced the
"Regional Review," the district's official
newsletter, will soon be published and sent to
the residents of the six constituent com-
munities.

i t is the right of every resident to know
about the schools," stated Merachnik, "and it
is the responsibility of the Regional High School
District to make certain that the residents are
informed

"By publishinu this newsletter," he con-
tinued, "the district reaffirms its commitment
to keep the residents of the district informed
about what takes place within David Brearley
Regional High School, Kenilworth: Arthur L
Johnson Regional High School. Clark:
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, Livingston Regional High School,
iierkeiey Heights "

Editor's Quote Book

Early adult fitnesses
Many ip-called "adult diseases" may begin

as birth defects, says Trie National Foundation-
March of Dimes, An inherited tendency to
heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and em-
physema may escape detection in childhood
and youth but surface later in life.

If is a general popular
error to imagine the
loudest comptaiTurrs jor the
public to be the most
anxious for its welfare.

Edmund Burke

Howards among officials
at meeting of academy

U i l o CARS DON'T Dli.,.they
|ust trade away. Sill yogn with a
lowcost Want Ad. Call mjm

FRIDAY D E A D L I N E
All items other than spot ntws
Should be in our office by noon
on Friday,

A Differ ant

Kind of
Book Store

is ready for Christmas!
and we're offering a little help to our friendi; 10 peresnt off j l !
boied Chri|tmaa cards and Christmas wrap Thunday,
Friday, and Saturday, December I) , thru the 13th. Come in and
browse over a tup of coffee; we will gladly wrap ana mail your
gifts for yog.

Mil l and teliphont w « r t wekomi

, „ , „ , 14 New Providenea Rd,
232-3023 Mountainside

book5 mailed inywhtrt,

Mon. thru Sat,

Two M o u n t a i n s i d e
residents, Dr. and Mrs, J.
Campbell Howard "Jr., were
leaders at the recent 22nd
annual meeting of the
Academy of Piychojomatlc
Medicine held in New Orleans.

The meeting, which con-
cerned mintal and physical
health and alio serves as an
ongoing program for con-
tinuing the practicing
phyiiciani's lifetime of
medical education, included
such subjects .is the effects
and relation of mind, body and
environment on heart disease,
stomach, intestinal, skin and
obstetric diseases and their
latest methods of treatment

LJr, Howard is a former
president and now executive
director of the academy. Mrs.
Midge Howard serves as full-
time executive secretary to
the executive director.

Midge Howard, the former
Miriam Wade of Gltn Rock,
was earlier involved in
medical education as
exicutlvi secretary to the
chairman of the department of
medicine of Postgraduate
Hospital and Medical School
in New York City,

Dr. Howard, who is medical
director of Schering
Laboratories, Kenilworth, has
long been involved in medical
research and teaching.

GIANT DECEMBER DISCOUNTS I

ON ALL STEREO SYSTEMS!
The WEDGE

1 Model G596W
Tne finest Alle
gro modular
sound iystem
Zenith nss
ever offered!
Incradlbly
clear, rich, n i
turnl sound,
n«tv powrr, new
low distortion,
Amazing Flat
Illy and Res
soonsel H E A
ITTODAYi

We hive hundreds ol stereo components which we must move from
our ihminom within the neit week i Add to your present system el •
greet lavf ng«, ortHilidyovr own complete stereo system I

CHECK OUR OTHER BARGAINS... COLOR
CONSOLE TVl.. . B»W... TABLE MODELS...
3J" COLOR CONSOLES PRICED SO LOW W I
CAN'T ADVERTISE THE PRICE!
EVERYTHING IS BRAND NEW I FLOOR
MODELS* WHICH WE MUST SELL
IMMEDIATELY I AT WHOLESALE PRICESI
HURRVI QUANTITIES LIMiTEDI

POST'S ZENITH
SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. MAPLEWOOD
.OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL f. SAT. TO «
Phone761-4674 . 9640646 . 372-3327

"SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE"

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

Director nf
Consumer Information

Eli'abi'thhiKii Gas

AFTER THE FACT
Miny strvlce chirges can be
avoided on your waiher and
drySr if you chick the follow-
ing areas before you cell a
serviceman

Wiah i r : It your washer
doesn't fill, chick;
a) If power supply cord It
plugged In correctly;
b) If hot and cold water lan-
cets art turned on;
c) If houie fuse Is blown;
d) that water inlet hose III-
ter screen Is elt in;
e) that h o i i i are not klnkid.

If washer doeln't spin, check!
a) if lid is closed;
b) if clothii are distributed
properly;

If washer won't drain, check:
a) if drain hose is kinked;
b) if top of drain outlet is too
high.

If washer seems to be drain-
ing during wash and rinse
cycles, make suro drain hose
Is higher than thewater level
In Washer: if hose is lower
than water level in tub,
water will siphon out.

Dry e r " dryer does not run,
or runs and doesn't heat,
check:
a) controls to soo If they are
set correctly;
b) to see if dryer door is corri-
plotoly closed (Your dryer
hasa safety switch that shuts
the dryer ofl when the door
is opened):

c) to see II power supply cord
Is property plugged in.

When drying time is, longer
'than usual, check lint screon
and remove, lint. Cbeck lint
screen alter each load.

Give the Gift of
Work-free Washdays!

Whirlpool
Washers and Dryers

Built by the people who believe
"Quality Can Be Beautiful"

Washdays are a snap with famous
Whirlpool laundry appliances. Designed
with your,family in mind, there is a
Whirlpool washer that offers the
features you need and want far today's
modern fabrics. But regardless of
which model washer you choose—you'll
find famous Whirlpool quality built
into every one.

And if you've been thinking about re-
placing your old gas dryer, the washtr
can be paired with a matching Whirl-

pool gas dryer, featuring a large capa-
city drum, extra large lint screen, and
the exclusive "tumble press" control,

Seethesi famous Whirlpool laundry
appliances now—In white and dec-
orator co lors- t t your ntarest i l i i a -
bothtown showroom. Whether you
buy a wishir , replacement dryer or
both , , , fsmimber, prices at i l iza-
bethtown include delivery and normal
installation plus a one-year warranty
on parts and strvlee.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
OR YOUR MASTIR CHARGE CARO

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ELIZABETH'
ONIETOWN PLA1A
SiMOM I MINLQMIIIC1

OPP 1HORCINTIH
aii-sooo :•

WliTFIILD'
(84 ELM ST.
jM-SOOO

"ThMe showrasmi optr. shopping nigntl and Saturday,

PHIUIPS8UR0
HQifJBIHFW ST.
M9.4411 •
Dull I JO i • I ( I .
ftl. Ill • p t>,. ,
tit, I in i in.

NEWTON
SUSSM COUNTY MALL
HT i06'Mj.SBJ0
WW l l O t u
ICIgtM Si

Offer good only in area strviced by 'Eliiabethlown O«i

CONSFRVI NATURAI GAS-IT'S PUHc FNtRCY!

i. 4IIHM

' " i ^ ' ' ^ * •
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Injuries slow varsity basketball team
as season opens tomorrow at Clark

ON THE MAT— Member! of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity wrestling squad complete preparations

for the winter season, which will get underway with a home
match against Roselle Park tomorrow evening at 6.

(Photo-Graphics)

Girls expected

to improve on

a good record

Varsity Club: Vincendese
Hail of Famer1 for 1950s
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EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ate urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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P SPORT SHOP
1 U25 Clinton Ave.
I IRVINGTON.jn.OOH

ARMY 1
C o m e s T o A n d y ' s

• DENIM PANTS

• FUNNEL SHIRTS

• DENIM JACKETS

• WESTERN SHIRTS
GHRISTMAI

HIADQUARTIRS FOR
YOUR 5PORTIN6 00005
N l i D S . UAYAWAYS,
QlfT eiRTiPICATEil
CHICK NEXT WEEK'S
AD MR mOni HOUiDAY

mmmmmmtmmmm.i

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Winnie Uguori, 193-l!IB-5l;l:

Meg Mende, 170-17U-166-506̂  Terry Schmidt,
1SR-176-4B1; Mntilda Pepe, ISO-i50-150-4HC:
Glnny Kurds, 184-452: Madclyn Tejfl, Kil-448:
Gen Ammiflno, 177-447; Linda Slewart, 107445;
Nettie Martino, 155-441, Margii Doninger, 173-
440: Kathy Ehrhardt, 157-437; Doris EgBn. 150-
157430; Anna Smith, 108-422; Kay Scheider,
416;'Mary Hizzo, 175414; Dolly Giordano, 157-
410; Sally Chesley, 408; Ruth Ikuss, 100-403;
Pat Katz, 402; Marge l^ombardi, 102: Mary
Hannoii, 157.

Top teams are James Damei, 24-12; Blue
Belles, 23-13: Three Ms, 2Z'i,-lZ«a.

f
% Rem

*^* Chris
Remember this
Christmas with
A Kodak Camera

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,
from now until Christmas

Open Sunday Dec, 21
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

We wUl check your photo
equipment for Christmas wtihi

no obligation,

MILLBURN CAMERA SHOP
'Photographic Specialist' Kodak
345 Millburn Ave., Millbura 376-0526 UUKUI
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ht html
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l-unkji a juinni nl Miimi I m\trsit\ Mark
i fn>shiu.in iju.irii-rb.u k ill Kansas I nm'rsitv

SI,III-\ i 't'lutn .it dm ImnjMtin R''Rmn.il
Jhjjh Sihunl and \ndre,i .1 "iiiphiiniiiic at (,n\
Livingston

Trackmen toeing
the mark for their
indoor schedule

H,\ AMVOKLTZKILKK
The liinaihiiii Dayton Regional High School

inilmir (rack li-am is shaping up well for its
IHT'i HITii season Coai'Mi's Martin Toglicnli and
William Jones are busy coaching the learns
mcnihi-rs in Ihoir individual skills.

This year's tram will consist of ap.
proximalfly 7(1 members. There are 1:1 fresh-
irit'ti hoys, and 12 girls, oil the team this season.

Kieven returning leitermen will help la lend
the team They include. Mike Carroll. Brandon
Cambee, John (Jelser. Hilly Hjorsiad, Hobby
Philips, Chris C'lunii', Jimmy Stadler, Van
Vitale, Brian Hdliveau, Frank KuRgieri and
Mark Walls,

The (iO-yard dash will bo lead by Carroll nnd
Gambce, Ociser will heart (tie 440-yard dash,
ami Hinrtler und Viiale the ren-ynrd run,
HJorstairwiil lend the two-milers, and Philips
nnd C'lunie the one-milers. High jumpers
Belliveau and Hurdlers Walls and Kuggieri
should do very well in (heir events. Shol-put
throwers svill include Ciambee and Hobby
Conte,

Liist year the indoor truck team concluded its
season with an exceptional record of 5-1,
becoming liroup III state champion. Dayton
has three individual boys who became state
champions in their, events, Bruce Heide in the
shot-put, Rainer Maizhender in the high jump
and Ben Geltieiler in tho B8o.yard run. Heide
smd Maizhender are the group III indoor
record-holder for their events.

Coach jonci expressed his fee-lings for the
season when he gaid, "The team is very young.
The hoys will have to work extremely hard to
have a successful season,"

Hy LOUIS FASUI.0
Nearly W Dayton basketball players hove

been competing iince Nov, I for positions on the
varisty, junior varsity and freshman level, The
season openi tomorrow night at fl at Arthur L,
Johnion in Clark.

The varsity squad has nlreody been horn-
px-red by injuries to key players. Tom
Grozinno, fl junior who lost year provided n
spark in Dayton's lineup, will be out (or at least
a month because of a serious leg ailment and
another key man, sophomore Kevin Doty,
received an elbow injury during football season
and hopes to Join the lineup within a month. A
hand injury to junior John Kronert has also
made him unavailable for action for an in-
definite period.

Despite these misfortunes, varsity head
Conch Hay Yanchus has formulated his team
around senior Ted Johnson, last year's high
scorer, who has been working diligently and
will be the key to Dayton's success this season.
The Yanchus strategy hns always been "to
build a program around the defense and the
offense will eventually come around," He hns
inserted senior Jack Griiesle into Dayton's
lineup Graesle has been performing well
defensively thus far and hns shown good team
spirit and desire.

Tom Wisniewski, a senior who will be at
center for Dayton, has shown much im-
provement and could eventually turn oul to be
the key man in the Dayton lineup.

Junior Brian MeNany hopes to fill in at one of
the guard positions and complement the
Dayton running attack

Senior Kobert Fleighman, a fine outside
shooter according to Ynnehus, might be a
decisive player this year if he shows his
capabilities defensively as well as offensively.

Juniors Steve Pepe and Bryant Burke should
fill oul the Dayton lineup. Both players have the
capability to play fine basketbrill. Burke and

Lopsided victory
by Jr. Minutemen
over AAorristown
The Springfield Junior Minutemen opened

their 1975-1976 basketball season Saturday with
a convincing (i7-;ifi victory over Morristown,
Superior rebounding and a stubborn defense
which caused 24 turnovers, proved to be the
difference us the Springfield seventh graders
iiulseored their opponents in every quarter,

Billy Chesley, with H, and Larry Walker,
with 12, were the leading rebounders while Roy
Zttomer and Alan Berliner led the team in
steals with four and throe, respectively.

The offense was directed by captain Alan
Berliner at tho point, who icored fl game-high
total of 27 points, Roy Zitomer contributed nine
points, Jerry Blabolil and Robert Steir each
hod seven, Don Meixner six, Billy Chesley five,
Larry Walker four, and Dave Geltman tossed
in two to round out the scoring.

Starter Billy Condon played a major role in
the team's success with a strong and
aggressive floor p m e . Jack Chin, Jerome
Pulliam, Todd Leonard and Danny Circelli all
played fine team hall to help, the cause.

The Juniors will play host to Warren
Township on Saturday and Summit on Wed-
nesday. Both games will start at 6:30 p.m.

St. James to compete
in Oratory tournament

St. James School of Springfield will par-
ticipate in an invitational basketball tour-
nament for parochial school teams Dee, 28 to 30
at the Oratory prepatory School, Summit.

A total of 18 teams from Union, Morris and
Essex counties will participate in the tour-
nament.

I'epe ftre competing for positions in the starling
lineup.

# The team lias been through weeks of work
which thus far has scorned to be quite
productive. Last Friday, the toam played
excellently against a tough Scutch Plains five.

Yanchus said, "this year the entire Suburban
conference seems to be wide open, as there is
no real dominant force. We expect Madison,
Caldwell, Summit and Verona all to provide u»
with tough battles. These will be the key games
this season,"

Last year's Dayton record was B-12, They
split their last 10 games and in tho iccond half
of tho season Dayton played far Improved ball.
Experience wns the big difference toward tho
end of last season and will again be the key this
year.

The conches hope to continue in on an upbeat
because "winning Is what tho game is all
about," Yanchus stated. He said that Dayton
will better last year's record and will be a real
throat to the other conference tonm as it bids
for Its first title in five yean,

Young Dayton wrestlers
see brighter prospects

lly LOUIS I-'ASUM)
A very young Dayton wrestling team will

open its 1978-70 season in Ihe Dayton gym
tomorrow starting with the JV match nt 0:30
and the varsity action at 8, Second-year Coach
Rick facono stated, "Last year I was unable to
start rebuilding, I was very lucky to salvage
the season. This year there will be many
sophomores and Juniors starting for the var-
sity, and it will bo a real rebuilding season,

"The picture looks bright and we hope 10 win
a lot more than two matches. Summit, West
Orange and Caldwell all should give us even
matches. The powerhouses of the conference
will once again i)e New Providence, Madison
and Millburn."

Dayton's pride and key man, Bill Francis,
one of four seniors in the lineup, lost year had a
superb 20-2 season as ho scored 70 points out of
a possible 78, Including 17 pins, A dedicated
wrestler, he has a good chance to win many
titles, should he repeat in the same excellent
slylo,

"No doubt, Francis, the team captain, will be
the key man in the rebuilding program," stated
laebno.

The lineup looks like this: so far, at 101
pounds, sophomore Hick Lofredo; at 108,
Francis, at 115, It's a toss up between
sophomore Kevin Labor or Steven Qldehoff; at
122, Junior Al Lnyton; at 129, junior Pat Smith;
at 135, senior Stuart Ruff. Hopefully he loo will
go on to an excellent season.

Wrestling at 147 will be sophomore Dan
Solloii; at 158, John Ferry or Rick Buthman; at
108, Mark McCort; nt 178, senior Jim Rice, and
the heavyweight will be senior Greg Lies,

Dayton last yerir was forced to forfeit both its
heavyweight class and an upper weight class
the entire season. Thus far Dayton has been
unfortunate and unsuccessful in their search to
find a wrestler for the 188 weight class.
However, Iacono ij still looking for someone to
fill this important (pot.

The team's potential is yet to be determined,
Youth and inexperience will hurt in the tough
contests, but an enthusiastic team like this one
may provide excitement for the fans who have
been disappointed in the program over the last
four years, lacono will be assisted this year by
John Covolisky and Steve Cohen.

Minutemen beaten in opener;
meet Warren Twp. Saturday
The Springfield Minutemen opened their

liT'iTd basketball 5i'.isuri nn a dnwn note j s
thi > dropped a Crt ID W derision to Momstown
last Saturday evening in a game played al tlu
Horence (.audineer Sthoiil The Minutemen
i eighth gtadersi will hi1 lnnking to regain then
winning touch when they meet Warren
Township at the r.pudineer Gym this Saturday

The Springfield Mnrnstown contest was a
tight hall Rame through the first period The
Minutemen missed manv easy scoring op
portumties in the early flning and saw the taller
Momstiiwn team take an early lead Rick
Marech's outside shooting brought the
hpringfu-ld team into a lie at the end nf the
npeing period In this period Marech hit three
shuts from the outside

The second pennri saw Momslown take
control of the back hnards and the ball game
Fnul trouble sent Springfield's top rebnundpr
Mitch Tuland to the bench Mornstown was
then able to convert many nffensive rebounds
and left the floor at half time with a nine pninl
advantage

At thi- start uf the third period the
Minutemen employed a ?nne press and quickly
brought themselves hark into the game as they
trimmed the Mornstown lead to a single point
early in the third session Then Tuland picked
up his fourth personal foul and again the
rebnunding advantage went to Mornstovvn
Mornstown was also able to solve the

Springfield press and ran its advantage to 15
points al the end of the period The teams
played the final period eyen

Toland led hprmgfield in the scoring column
and was alsn the top rehoundef Toland hit B
points in the game and pulled down 17
rebounds Ricky Marech played a solid game
for Springfield Mareeh held Springfield in the
game with his early shnnting and finished the
game yyith ,1 10 point performance

Tony Circclli directed the Springfield attack
rrom his point position Tony paced the team in
play-making AS he had six assists Tony also
helped in the scoring as he poured in 11 points
Adam Joseph and Craig C lickcngfr were also
in the Springfield starling line up Adam hit
nine points in the game and led the team with
six steals riickenger helped off the boards
with 11 rebounds and scored three points

Mike Sliver came off the bench to help the
Springfield attack as he hit a field goal for the
Minutemen nn a driving shot Joe Dorfman alsn
saw considerable action for Springfield and
helped off ihe boards Other Springfield boys to
see actinn were Kevin Karp Dnzilo Pulliam,
John Ard John l«in?a and Steve Kessler

CAR TO SILL? '
DIAL

686-7700 i

Y offering
WS! class
The Summit YWCA, under

the auspices of the American
Red Cross, Summit Chapter,
will offer a water'safety in-
structor course, beginning
Monday, Jan. 5, from B:30 to
10 p.m.

Classes will meet ^each
Monday through March 22 and,
may include some additional
lecture time. Persons in-
terested in taking the WSI
course mujt be 17 years old,
have current senior or ad-
vanced life saving cer-
tification and be good
swimmerB,

Mrs Diana Hosen will be
the instructor cost of the
course is $21) Participants
must register at the Summit
YWCA poul desk, 79 Maple s t ,
before Jan 3, and bring proof
of age and life saving cer
tification to register For
additional information,
reader? may contact the
Summit YWCA, ZF3-4242

NBIB HILP? PlnO Ihe HIOHT
PERSON wilh a Want Ad Call 686
"00

To Rublitity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Rilaases."

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun $QQ
to Mon. » *

i 100
FREE MILES

U(i Tim
Lilllai

Urn iullikli
IROTACAR

Far Special Sain Call

BOB DELSANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morris Avi,, Union

SALES-SERVICE BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2017 MORRIS AV UNION
HEAR UNION CENTER

For the Finest in Eyewear
Occulist

prescriptions
accurately filled

Laboratory
on premises

Repairs
Sunglasses

Modern and
Conservative Eyewear

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 Millburn Ave., Millburn 379-4155
Hours. Mon,-Sat, 0-5;30
Thins. 9-8, Closed Wed.

Established 1954.

(opposite theatre)

Union County's

Lincoln-Mercury
Leader!

SALES •SERVICE* PARR

Congenial Salesmen

Superb Service

PUT THIS

SPACE

TO WORK

FOR YOU!
LINCOLN-MERCURY *BRICKUN

] M SOUTH AVE., I . WISTfltLD

SCHOENWALDER
Piymbini & Hfiating Centrdetori

Oas Heal
Gas Waiir Healers
Sleam & Hoi Water
Heating S -
Therrnoi.jli
Cirtglitorl

.Pump, Humidifiers
l i i r j j , Alterations

ilectric sewer Cleaning

Dial
J6J Chsitnyt SI. Union

LTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

_CHEVRQary nw it* v*« cis^ B, H*

Authorized
PARTI

TRUCKS f y j l USED CABS

Dial 881-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICIS THROUGHOUT
UNION M I O O L i S I i i
HUNTEBDON & MIHCIH
COUNTIES

IN SPRINQFULtf
i f3 Morris Ave 376-1442

FLOOR COVERINGS if...

CAVfrMneUUM
R0ADLOOM.THF

3715100 '
1224 Springfield Avenue

Iwington •

SPRINGFIELD
^ f " ^ TRAVEL
P S SERVICE

Sluminipt «(r Linn Holtli
CrulHi Toun HHorti

Fur £tHrvitl§Di
CHI

250 Mountain Avt.

Springfield

"THIS SPACE
RESERVED
FOR YOUR

AD."

Springfield
State Bank

'Your' Hometown
Bank".

DIAL

1 Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springfield

JUST SAY

YOU SAW

IT IN THE
LEADER!

CRESTMONT
Saving! t U»h Awn.

Two Convenient O f f i ces - "
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave Office"
733 Mountain Ave 379*121
.MORRIS AVE OFFICE •
175 Moms Ate. 376-594(1



Medicare hospital cost
for patients rises Jan. 1
The Medicare hospital insurance deductible

will be $104 starling Jan. 1, aceordinjj io Unhurt
E, Willwcrth. social security district malinger
in Elizabeth.

"A Medicare patient who goes into a hospital
and starts u benefit period after Dec, HI will be

New law designed
to control erosion
at building sites
A bill designed to help protect the en.

vironment and provide more effective erosion
and flood control in new construction sites has
been signed into law by Governor Brendan
Byrne.

The bill, S-806, sponsored by Sen. Anne
Marlindoll ID-Mercer), requires developers
of projects in which more than 5,000 square feet
of land surface is being disturbed to submit a
plan for soil erosion and sediment control to the
local soil conservation district for approval
before building can begin.

"New Jersey is the thirteenth state In the
Union to enact such a bill," says State
Secretary of Agriculture Phillip Alampi, "We
think this bill is particularly unique because it
has been written by the people who will be
involved and affected by it."

The bill, which has taken more than four
yean to draft, lets statewide, uniform stan.
dards for controlling erosion at construction
sites and helps prevent sedimentation in
streams, rivers and lakes.

Fifteen local loil conservation districts will
have responsibility for certifying that con-
struction projects meet standards established
by the State Soil Conservation Committee, an
agency in the State Department of
Agriculture.

the standards set forth will be iubjeet to
approval by the Secretary of Agriculture and
the State Commissioner of Environmental
Protection.

"This bill will save money for the taxpayeri
of New Jersey," states Alampi, He pints out
that prevention of soil erosion will help halt the
flow of sediment choking waterways,
decreasing the frequency of flooding and the
expenses of flood damage.

The bill was passed by both Assembly and
Senate without a dissenting vote, The need for
erosion controls has increased rapidly due to
the shift in land use from agricultural and rural
to non-agrleultural and urban for housing,
roads and commercial use. "All of thsw land-
disturbing activities have Increased and ac-
celerated soil erosion ind sedimentation
resulting in water pollution and damage to the
state's agricultural and recreational
reiouurces," said Alampi.

Russian studies
offered at Drew

Combining resources In history, political
science, religion and economics with ihose in
Russian language and literature, Drew
University, Madison, has launched a Russian
area studies program.

The program consists of IB courses on Russia
in the regular fall undergraduate curriculum,
plus two experimental offerings in the January
term. Registrations are being accepted now for
the January courses, which are open to
students from other colleges and to area adultK
as well as to regular Drew students.

Russian area offerings in January will in-
clude a study of the Jews In Hussia from (he
Tsarist era to the presenl and II course of
Russian literature in translation.

The January term consists of nearly four
weeks of intensive work in a single course. Both
Russian area offerinp will meet each weekday
during the period; the Jews in Russia course
from 10 a.m. to noon, the literature class from 1
to3p.m. Further details are available from Ur,
E.G. Stanley Baker, January term coordinator.

IR$aide urges:
prepare records
It's not too early to start ''thinking taxes,"

oven though 1075 federal income taxes are not
due until April 15, Elmer H. Klinsman, IRS
director for New Jersey, said.

He added: "A few minutes; spent now in
collecting and reviewing your records will save
you hours when you are ready to prepare your
return.

"If you usually itemize your deductions, now
is an excellent time to collect the records of
1975 medical expenses, contributions, taxes
paid, job connected expenses, etc., together
with receipted bills or cancelled checks.
Anticipating the total of your possible deduc-
tions is : particularly Important this year
localise the standard deduction has been in-
creased. It may be to your advantage to claim
it Instead of itemizing.

"If you worked for more than one employer
this year or if you have moved, you should be
sure that nil of your employers have your new
address so that your W-2 forms will be
delivered promptly.

"There is an additional advantage to getting
an early start on your tax return. Taxpayers
who file early returns get their refunds in four
or five weeks."

4-H holiday art show
In West field Dec. 29
The 4-H holiday art show will be held at lh<1

County 4-Hoffice, 3m North ave Kasl. West-
field, on Dec. 29 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Youth from ages 9 -19 will be displaying their
talents: Refreshments will be served. Inquiries
may be made throughlhe 4-H Office at 233-9366.

responsible for the first $104 of the hospital
bill," Willwerih snid.

The 1975 deductible was $«!, Under thi>
Medicare !,aw, the amount of the deductible is
lied to the average cost of one day's stay in n
hospital.

The increase to $104 for 1(170 Is a result of a
review of hospital costs during 1974, However,
the presenl $92 deductible remains in effect
throughout any benefit period that started in
W75 even if the period of hospitolization goes
into 1978.

Under the law, the increase in the deductible
meani there also will be Increases Starting Jan.
1 in three other amounts Medicare patients pay
for covered care.

For a hospital stay of over 80 days, the
patient will pay 126 a day (up from $23) for
covered services furnished on the Gist through
the Mth day.

For a post-hospital stay of over 20 days in a
skilled nursing facility the patient will pay $13 a
day (up from $11,50) for the 21st through the
lOOth day,

For reserve days used—after 80 days of
hospital care in a benfit period—the patient will
pay $52 a day (up from $46)

Medicare hospital insurance helps pay for
hospital people under 65 who have been entitled
to social security disability benefits for 24
consecutive months or mote, and many people
who have permanent kidney failure.

Medicare Is administered by the Social
Security Administration, an agency of the U.S.
Department of Health, Education and Welfare

Police Academy
holds exercises
with 22 grads
Commencement exercises for 22 students of

the Union County Basic Police Training
Academy were held last week at Union College
with Brian Fitzgerald of the Summit Police
Department, receiving the valedictorian award
and Paul Angela of the. Hillside Police
Department salutatorian honors. Robert
Tlmony of New Providence was voted "most
promising."

The 22 officers were enrolled in Ihe 31st
session of the Training Academy which opened
Sept. 5 at Union College, They represent
municipal police departments, the Union
County Sheriff's and Prosecutor's Offices, and
the Union County Park Police.

Union County Freeholder Thomas l,ong of
Linden addressed the graduates. Union County
Prosecutor Edward McGrath and Union
College president Dr. Saul Orkin were also
guest speakers.

Chief Dominic Lello of Linden, president of
(he Union County Police Chiefs Association,
which Jointly sponsors the academy with the
college, presented the graduation certificates
Chief George Sholbourne of Hillside, chairman
of the education committee of the'association,
assisted.

The Union County Police Academy became
officially affiliated with Union College in 1974
although an informal cooperative nssociaiion
between the two institutions has existed since
1959, It is funded in part by the Union County
Board of Freeholders with educational policies
determined by the education committee of the

Sichel elected vice-president
of National Jewish Council

Police Chiefs Association in coniullafi
Union

with

Autographed Jaws' copies
part of Jerseyvision auction

Fred Sichel, past president of the Jewish
Federation of Centra! New Jersey, was elected
a vice-president of the Council of Jewish
Federations and Welfare Funds at the group's
annual general assembly in Miami recently.

The Council of Jewish Federation!) is the
nationnl body of more than 200 federations,
welfare funds and community councils ser-
ving more than HOO communities in the United
States and Canada,

Sichel, a long-time residem of Union who now
lives in Elizabeth, was the president of the local
federation when it was the Jewish Community
Council of Eastern Union County, when it
became the Union County Jewish Federation in
u merger with Wettfield and Mountainside, anil
when tin? organization merged with I'lainfield
to become the Jewish Federation of Central
Now Jersey.

Siehei Is one of only B9 United States Jews on
the Assembly of the Jewish Agency. Also on a
national level. he serves on "Operation
Upgrade," in which capacity he visits Jewish
communities throughout the country, as well as
on the campaign cabinet of the National United
Jewish Appeal nnH on the hoard of the Institute
for Jewish l,ifi>

Sichel was u vice-president and board
member at Congregation Beth Shalom, Union,
and was chairman of its Hebrew School and
ynuth program lie has won the Joseph
Weinstein Memorial Award of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey and the City
of Peace Award of the Union Township Com
mittee of the Israel Bond Organization

He is president of the Elizabeth Agency. Inc..
in Elizabeth, for general insurance

Although swim season is far behind, four
autographed copies of Peter Benchlsy's
"Jaws" will make quite a sensation on Auction
75, the first on-air auction of New Jersey Public
Television on channels 50 and 58

Auction 75 begins it 6 p.m. Saturday and at 7
p.m. Sunday.

The subject of sharks' teeth is not the only
bite in what promises tn be one of the mosi
holiyeontested of hundreds of items in the
armchair telephone auction. The four copies of
"Jaws" will be in Finnish, Norwegian, Spanish
and Icelandic! ""

"Among the most fascinating recent
donations to Auction 7B are hot-air balloon
lesions and a seven day cruise on the New SS
Frceport," according to Mark London, director
of development at the state's publij TV net-
work,

"The cruise for two is worth SI,000 and will
travel from New Orleans to Veracruz and the
Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico—a gift nf
Bahama Cruise Une." he said.

Bidders who would like to be instant
celebrities—at home—may bid on a chance to
be auctioneer on Auction 75 on Sunday, and

Cranford gallery
to exhibit crafts
A holiday exhibition and sale of eon-

temporary handerafts, sculpture and collages
opens Sunday at the Artlsl and Craftsman
Guild. 17 Eastman »t., Cranford with a
champagne reception from 2 to S p.m. Hegular
hours ire 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday, from 7:3() to fl;30 p.m. Thursday and in
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Crafts on exhibit will include wall iculptures
by Finn Vogt of Lakewood; rock and metal
crafts by jean Kaweeki of Montclair; iculp-
lures by Grace Gerrard: resin paintings and
stained glass (nlrrors by Kay Weiner of
Mountainside; maerame jiwelry by Arlene
Manburg of Westfield; sculpture by Barbara
Vorob of Cranford; pottery and sculpture by
Dolores Rowe of Westfield: collages by
Marline Unker of West Orange; maerame
wall hangings by Thelma Sarnoski of Cranford
and Gal! Felnberg of Springfield, and'sculpture
by Gladys Reimers of Westfield,

Wallace NJ. bid
selects chairman
William Pagano of Elizabeth has been named

state chairman for the Wallace presidential
campaign, it was announced this week by Mark
fiablin. tri-statc coordinator for New Jersey.
New York and Pennsylvania.

Associated with Wallace campaigns in 1908
and 1972, Pagano served In the Army, studied
political science at Newark State College and is
a businessman. He was a former secretary to
the American Party in New Jersey in 1972 and
was a Democratic primary candidate for Union
County freeholder this year.

State headquarters for the Wallace bid for
the Democratic presidential nomination will be
located at Bowcraft, Rt. 22, Scotch Plains. The
center had its formal opening on Monday.

Ecology film 1985'
to be shown at library

"1985," a film on the consequences for man if
the present misuse of the environment con-
tinues, will be/shown next Thursday, Dec. 18, at
4 p.m. in the fourth floor auditorium of the
Klizabeth Public Library, Broad street.

The film is a fictionalized newscast on a
future day, utilizing professional television
newsmen. The program is open to the public
without charge.

K K t 2«l WARS M;o
The New Jersey General Assembly dissolves

itself, putting an end to royal authority in the
Colony with the exception of the governor,
William Franklin.

BUDDYRUFF

enthusiasts may bid on joining Dick
Landis and the New Jersey Public Television
sports crew at one of Hutgers University's
home basketball games.

Vicarious celebrity-ship is possible through
winning John Wayne's drinking mug, recently
contributed by the actor in the auction

Some 2(10 gallons of gasoline, four bushels of
corn seed, lessons in stained glass making, fur
tape, jewelry, watches, porcelain sculpture
and even tennis lessons add up to excitement
during the fund-raising effort.

"Auctions have proved to be one of the most
successful public fund-raisers on public
television." London explained, "However, Neu
Jersey Public Television is the first lo have a
two-day auction. The rest of the stations in the
nation are watching us to see how successful we
will be,"

Proceeds will make possible increased local
programming, which now makes up 3u percent
of local programming nn (he four-channel
network.

Registration open
for lab assistants
The director nf ihe Schnnl for Certified

Laboratory Assistants al Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston announced this
week that applications are being accepted for
iin AMA and ASCP approved course in
laboratory technique.

This 13-month course is open io high schnnl
graduates who have an interest and proficiency
in science and mathematics.

Nationally recognized and approved by the
American Medical Associalion nnd (he
American Society of Clinical pathologists, the
(raining program u\ Saint Barnabas is ap-
proved for twenty students

Since lHBH, pasl graduates of the school have
found employment as laboratory technicians in
hospitals, pharmaceutical companies and
doctor's offices. Further information on the
course may be obtained by calling the teaching
supervisor. Mrs, Dorothy Whiting, at Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, H92-550O. al ex-
tension 213.

100 PHOTOGRAPHS—along with more than 100
toys, both old and new—are featured at the Kodak
Photo Gallery's holiday attraction, "Memories of a
Christmas Past," The exhibit also has a children's
slide shew and movie, a live puppet show and an
old-fashioned amusement park carousel rotating
around the bas» of o 12-foot, fully decorated
Christmas tree, The gallery is at 1133 Avenue of
the Americas ond Is open free to the public from
noon to 5 p.m. en Monday and from 9;30 a,m, to 5
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday,

UNDERSTANDING
MENTAL HEALTH

1

= Bertram S. Brown, M.D., Director |
| National Institute of Mental Health |
^iiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiirn

THE MENTAL HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS

A variety of professionally-
trained people treat mental
and emotional illnesses in
private practice, in hospitals,
in clinics, and in community
mental health centers. Thev
are:

—psychiatrists, who are
medical doctors who
specialize in mental disorders
They must not only be licensed
to practice medicine, but must
also complete three years of
specialty training.

A b o a r d - e e r t i f led
psychiatrist has, in addition,
practiced for two years ami
passed the written and oral
examinations of the American
Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology.

Child p s y c h i a t r i s t s
specialize in working with
c h i l d r e n . G e r i a t r i c
psychiatrists concentrate on
helping the aged.

Qf the mental health
p r o f e s s i o n a l s , on ly
psychiartists . can prescribe
drugs ond medical treatment.

—Psychiatr ic Social
Workers. These professionals
are trained In a wide range nf
mental health roles
Individual therapy, diagnosis,
reterral, consultation and
group therapy are some of the
tas^s they arc trained to
perform.

Psychiatric social workers
haVe master's degrees in
social work and have com
pletcd field-placement
programs designed to train

them in basic techniques in
several areas, including
t h e r a p y , communi ty
organization, administration
and consultation.

They are usually, but not
necessarily, members of the
Academy of Certified Social
Workers and the National
Associalion of Socinl Workers.

—Psychologists. Clinical
psychologists are trained to
provide therapy to individuals
and groups. In addition, they
are skilled in the use of
diagnostic techniques- to
measure personality and
intellectual traits.

Some specialise in ihilil
development, counseling and
guidance, working . with
schools and schoolchildren, or
in research areas.

A clincical psychologist
should have a Ph.D. from a
university ond at least two
years of experience in a
mental health facility. In
addition, he may have a
diploma from the American
Board of Examiners in
Professional Psychology and
be licensed by the State in
which he practices.

—Psychotherapists. The
term "psychotherapy"
describes what all mental
health professionals do when
they treat patients. Some
people who call .themselves
psychotherapists do not have
adequate training. If you
doubt the credentials of a
psychotherapist,; check with
his or her professional,
organization.

Y lists trip
to museum
The Youth Department of

ihe Elizabeth VWCA will
sponsor :i trip to the Franklin
Institute Science Museum and
Pels Planetarium in
Philadelphia, Thursday. Jan.
15,

The exhibits al the Institute
are designed 10 allow the
active involvement and
participation of children. They
can operate a giant pin ball
machine while learning about,
•energy, climb aboard a twin
jet helicopter to observe the
principles of flight or view a
Walt Disney movie while
exploring the history of un-
derwater man.

The second sessionof youth
classes will begin the week of
.Ian, 19, Classes will include
sewing, arts and crafts,
tumbling, cooking and
beginner tap dancing.

Readers may call Sandra
Jones at the YWCA (355-15TO)
for more information.

Concert set
by students
Union Catholic High School

will present its annual
Christmas Concert at H
tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday in Ihe school
auditorium. The concert,
entitled "Birthday of n King,"
will last approximately three-
hours. Tickets, $.1 adults and
$2 for students, may b<? pur
chased at the door.

Co-directors Daniel
McCulloch and Gene Trabilcy
have chosen a wide spectrum
of music for the concert. The
offerings will include "Joy to
Ihe World," "Silent Night."
nnd "Good Christian Men
Rejoice," ihe Hallelujah
Chorus from Handel's
'Messiah" and two selections

from tlu- "Ceremony of
Carols" by Benjamin Itritton.

A visit from Santa (,'laus "a
la swing" and a Mexican
dancing reindeer will round
out the program.

Organ concert
slated Sunday

An organ concert nf Ihe
work.s of Johann Sebastian
Bach will l>e presented liy
l̂ orna Lee Curtis Sunday at 4
p.m., in,St. Mary's Abbey
Church on the campus of St.
Mary's Abbcy-Delbarton.

Sunday's concert • will in-
clude the Pastorale in K,
Concerto in A Minor (Vivaldi),
Fugue in G Minor (Little) and
[our chorale preludes St
N^ry's Abbey Delbarlon is
three miles west |Ol
Morristown on Rt 24
Admission- is $1.
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Trips to Florida^
skiing, 'The Wiz'
offered teenagers
An all-day ski trip lo an upstate ski site has

been planned by the Greater New Jersey
Jewish Youth Council. Teens will travel to
Sunny Croft Pondera for a day of skiing,
snowmobiling, tobagganing, ice skating, indoor
swimming, etc. Cost of the trip, including
admissions, rentals and transportation, li $11
for members, $13 for non-members.

Teenagers from the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Green lane, Union, will tour
Florida over the winter recess. The trip will
include visits to Disney World, Daytona Beach,
Busch Gardens, Cape Kennedy, Williamsburg,
Va . etc. The teenagers (12-17) will travel In an
air-conditioned coach and stay in motels. Cost
($185 for members, fzoo for non-memben)
includes admissions, transportation, meals,
accommodations, tips and Wurs, For more
information, readers may call tht Y at 289-8112.

On Dec, 31, teenagers from the Y will see the
Broadway Play, "The Wiz." A tour of the city
will be followed by the matinee performance.
The cost i $15 for members, $17,50 for non-
members ) includes transportation, admissions
and a snack.

FHKHSICHKI-,

World of Dolls' show
at PA Trade Center
Twn hundred imernationn! dolls, dollhnuses

and miniature rooms assembli-d from some 2S
different public and privnle collections iire on
dilplay at a specisil hnliduy exhibition "The
Knchanled World nf Dolls," ni The World
Trade Center now Ihrnugh Thursday, Jan 1

Presumed joindy by ihe port Authority ;ind
the Museum of American Folk An, the
exhibition will be open daily frtini 10 am lo (i
p.m

AmicoCiub plans
party Wednesday
The Amico Club of Springfield and

surrounding areas will hold its annual
Christmas party and dinner-dance Wednesday
at the Mountainside Inn. Santa Glaus will bt
present to help with the exchange of Christmas
lifts

Uert Del Vecthio reported that copies of
"Favorite Italian Recipes" have been
received Anyone interested in copies of the
book as Christmas gifts may call her at 376-
1)985. Prospective members may call John
Grifo, membership chairman, at 376-3083,

the percentage/
orewRhqou...

you can tell us
IF

YOU

NEED

CHRISTMAS
CASH

Wi'ra listening! R«!y

on us to get you the

"doe" you (tied fo

take yeu through

the holiday. Our

loon people don't

emulate Mr. Scroop.

Talk to them soon,

Take Santa
Advice. m •

And |oln our Christ-
mas Club now. By
next year's holiday
time, you'll have a ti-
dy sum saved up for
all your Christmas
shopping! It's easy I

ORDEROF __

TWO HUNDRBD RFWDOUARS

FIVE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
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Job hunting? Rnd one FA-S
m n i r b b M i

people
worfe

someone

J'oo
Try thm

ADS...
STARS OF TODAYS'

What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

FIND IT
HIRE!

• JOB HUNTING?- — — - H E L P WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHING? — — — L O S T & FOUND

WANT TO LEARN1 ===-=-—-INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERID? — — F O R SALE

• NEED A H M D ? — — - — ' - - B U S I N E S S DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTING?————-—REAL ESTATE
• CAR CONSCIOUS? —AUTOMOBILES

There's something for everyone

in thm Classified

Want Ads
call

* L 9 9 E I ! FOR

PROPERTY?/HUNTING?
WftHT TO BINT? • TO IUY? • TO

-in the
fast action
WANT ADS

only
$360

does Itl
(4 LINES)

FIND IT i
F A S T

686-7700
for an "Ad-visor

form, today!
Five (S) Words Of Avtrage
Length Will Fit On One
Line, For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.(10 (4
Average Lines).

16 IJ II II

(II additional words urn roqulrtd, itlach lipiritf thitt ol P»P»r)

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

• I:
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U.S. to reimburse
welfare board for
child support cost

The Union County Welfare Hoard has acted in
conform to federal standards which will make
the board eligible to reimbursement by the
federal government of 75 percent of the ex-
pensei incurred in child support activities

Gladyi Swanson, chairperson of the board,
explained that Title IV-D of the Social Security
Act is designed lo reduce welfare costs through
the enforcement of the child support
obligations of nbsenl parents.

"Each parent who currently receives or who
appliti for welfare assistance under the Aid to
Families with Dependent Children program
will be required to assign to the state his-her
rights to support from an absent parent When
the absent parent is located and compelled to
pay support, 25 percent <>f the net amount
collected by the welfare board during each of
the t int 12 months will be retained as an in-
centive bonus," she said.

"Under the federal law, each state is
required to establish ;i uniform program of
child support enforcement. This prnpni will
include such activities as location of absent
parents, establishment of support obligations,
establishment of paternity and enforcement of
support obligations,

"The services of the county welfare board
will be expanded, where necessary, in order to
conform to federal requirements. This ex-
pension of service will require (hat county
welfare boards hire additional staff. Additional
txpendituros should be afflected by the federal

Auto Service Tips
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Kean will present
play for children
"The Valley of Echoes," a play about the

character of a clown who loses his laugh, will
be produced by the Lunchlime Theater at Kean
College, Union, next Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in Downs Hall.

Written by Brian Way, the play tells of the
clown's journey through the Valley of Echoes
and confrontations with comical and sinister
characters. All children viosving the play can
take part in it, either vocally or physically.

The SO-minute play is recommended 'for
children ages 4 to 9, Tickets arc 40 cents per
person for a group of 10 or more children. One
chaperone will be admitted free with a group of
10 or more. General admission is 49 cents.
Information and reservations are available by
calling 527-2M0,

reimbursement. This program became ef-
fective July I, 197S, and is for a IS-month
period," Mrs. Swanson concluded.

Dolinaj reelected
to county ed post
John Dollnnj, supervisor of adult education

at the Union County Technical Institute and
Vocational Center, Scotch Plains has been re-
elected executive director of the Adult
Education Advisory Council of Union County
for the 1875-78 term, Nick Wellman of Union,
adult education coordinator P! Union High
School, has been elected president of the
council.

The Adult Education Advisory Council
researches and determines the needs of Union
County Adult programs and makes course
projections.

As executive (lirector, Dolinaj, a resident of
Clark, BcrveH as the council's liaison among
stale, county, and local adult education com-
mittees.

Gift certificates given for studies
For the fourth year, holiday (lift iTi'tifienteh

for credit niicl non-credit courses, ;it Union
College are available through the college's
admission's office, it was announced this week
by Mrs. PiitrliMn Wuslhoff, director of nil-
missions.

"A course in literature or music or
psychology may be just the rlghl Biff to
stimulate someone's life," Mrs, Wusthoff said.
"The gift certificates were a novel suggestion
in 1U72 nnd have become so popular that Union
College offers them for other holidays as well,
such as Mother's and Father's Days,"

Union College offers Us gift certififiiles to
cover n wide range of credit courses,
in the liberal arts, business, natural and social
sciences, and fine arts Most of the courses

parallel Ireshmun and sophomore offerings at
four-year colleges, ami inmwsilii's and may be
applied lowardf, a degree or taken for enrich-
ment purposes

The gift certificates mny idsii he applied to a
variety of non-credit courses and workshops
lhnt include yoga, real estate, gardening,
human relations and tennis

There are no restrictions or special ad-
missions requirements for persons interested
in taking courses at Union College other than
limitations of space, Mrs Wusthoff said.

Additional information about llie Union
Cnllegi1 gift (wtifieati's may be obtained by
contacting ihc Admissions Office at 27fi-2(ioo
ext. Zll
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Holiday card sale
aid retardedwi

Holiday greeting cards, with designs drawn
hy retarded children and adults, are now on
sale HI the Union County Association for
Ketnrded Citizens office, 502 Houlcvnrd,
Kenjlworth.

Boxes of 12 cards ore available for it .50 each,
Proceeds aid present activities of the county
organization and assiit in the establishment of
new programs for the retarded.

Persons seeking additional information on
the association may call the office at 2764792,
or write to Betty MeGhce, executive director,
at the above address

HI NT THAT ROOM with a Wonl M Minimum 4 lines
(SO average length words) 16.00. Call 6B6 7700

SANTA SAYS.

I BRIGHTEN YOUR
iLjfOUDAY SEASON

WITH

If SPECIAL GIFTS
I That Co Great Under The Family Tree!

diagonal

GIANT
SCREEN

COLOR TV
CONSOLE

•Brilliant color picture!
• Chromatic one-button tuning 1
• Over 90% solid-state chassis

COLOR TV
PORTABLE

See ©»r LOW Prhe

S i » b tnetD and space, yet
provides you with sparkling color
pictures! Solid-state chassis and
automatic tint guard.

NOAELCO

COFFEE
MAKER

JULIETTE

STEREO
PHONO

It88

GILLETTE
SUPER

MAX
STYLING-

DRYER

TOASTMASTEft
BROKER

, 8 88

RADIO SALIS
APPLIANCE CiNTIBI

MtlLBURN SUMMIT
317 MiLLlUIN AVI 47 MAPL1 5!

3I1.4JO0 J7MIM

BBS PHOENBX
APPUANCI CINTtH

SPRINGFIELD
M0 MOR«I! AVUUf

AARON OGDEN
Elizabethtown Patriot

Aaren 0{den, ills younjer brother i l RtvolullonarY Wit

hire, Milthln Ofdtn, wn born in Iliubtthtown. Decimhr 1,

1756 Upon till gradDitien Irsm Princeton in 1773 it Ihe i f i ol 17,

he btcimt in i t i i i lml teacher in Frinsll Itrbar't irliflfflif

icriwl.

In the winter «f 1771, while Kill tiiehlng, tit joined ihi

{liubllhlgwn vsluntitri who bonded and captured i Baitan-

bound viiiel, "Una Moynliln Viilty," lidtn with munitieni el

wjr and luccauliilly tailed hit into Elmbolhpori.

Ogden. jlonj with the other ln§hin ind pupils ol l irbir ' t

ichNl, joined till Continental army in 1777. He wl i ippolnled I

lieuteninl ind pay miittr in the Flrll Rffimenl ind tontmued

throu[hout Ihi wir i t aide-de-cimp, tlptiin, brijBde-ma|or ind

Inlptetsr, Ml participated in ihi battle* ol Brandywlne ind

Springfield where hit horle was shot Irom under him, Hi wli l i l t

commended by Waihln|isn lor his buvtry at Vorktown Htr i hi

served H • member ol Lifiyelti'i "Carpi d1 Elite" dutinj all at

Uliyilte't Virginia cimpil|n.

Durmj his tenure with Ulayiil i , Olden wii eillid upon by

Wathinjton lo perlorm a delicate m l ynleriillble urvict. He

wl i to |g within the Irlliih line! i t Piului Hook (Jeney City)

with in oiler to eichinje Major John Andre lor the traitor,

Benedict Arnold, who hid diiirted lo Ihi enemy.

Given s puke) o! pipers id l r i i i id ta Sir Henry Clinton,

Cnmmmdtr ol the liitith Irsopt In Htn tart , which tpntiintd in

riff Mil islrj (Iofficial iccounl §i Andre's trial, Ihi

Inquiry ind 1 letter wrllten by Andri t> Clinton, Ofden wl i

ordered to proceed on his mission by firs! rcpflrlin j lo Lafayette (or

further inslruelions. While (hen tie wn to irrmge fer his einrt

to the British linet N i n | certain Ihsl Ihe mm he crioti were

known lor their tried lidllil;,

Laliyeite, whs was stationed nearest lo Ihe British lines,

instructed Ogdcn !o travel slowly in order (9 retch Piului Hoik

lite l ( night so that hi would be invited to sdy. Thli he did end,

l i was nilinipilid, wn inviled by (hi British Gomminfimi (o

ipendlhenl|hliihiE|uest,

During Ihe courts t l ihl evening Andre blcimi the IDbjtel ol

conversation whereupon (ill Britisher ashed 0 |dm i! (here mighl

not it i my ol savinf Andri'i lilt. He wi i Hid IhK (hli could te

ananged II Clinton would { I n up Arnold, This was quickly

comrfiynicittd to Sir Henry in New Vork. His refusal was prompt

ind lo (he point. Ogdtn m i told "(hi British giver flue up a

deserter." This brought the inicivien to in abrupt end and O|dtn

Wli on his way back to Ihe American lines.

In 1713 Aaron 0{dm was mustered out oi Ihe Army

whereupon hi relumed lo Eiiiabethlswn and look up Ihi study ol

liw with his older irolhir, Robert, and upon oomplitisn practiced

law with much success.

On January 1, 171! he was midi i Liiuloninl-Qolonilln

command ol (he 11th US Iniintry, ind In February 1109 wis

promoted to Deputy Quitlirmistir-Qineral ol the U.S. Army, Hi

held this post until the proiltlonil army was diibsnded in June ol

Ihoumiyi i r ,

In Ftbruary, 1801 Ogdift h t ime I U.S. Senator lo succeed

James Schureman who hid roil|ned. Ho held this office lor I

yem. In 1112 hi W I I ehosen by Ihe legislature to suiiiid Joseph

Bloomlield n Oovaraor i t Niw Jeney.

During (hi War o! 1812IM m Commander-in-Ohlel ol Ihi

New Jirsiy Milllil, ind wit appointed Mi|or-Olniil l In the

United Slites Army, but declined'the honor, pmlaiinf ihi Sl i l l

commmd.

fliide Iron his t i n i r In tlw, pollllcs ind Ihl mrlttory. O|dln

owned and optraled a ferry boil which rin bilwiln Eliiibilhtown

and Niw Verh, Becausl ol his dttlre to hivi Ihl finest itesmboil

alloal, hi borrowed a | r n i di l l ol money. This plus Ihi money hi

spent in court over a period ol jfiari for navlgalional rijhti lo Hiw

York waters (greed him inlg bankruptcy. While visllini in New

York, hi w n irri it id ind thrown into debtor's prison.

Through Ihe ellorls of his friinds, which Included Aaron Purr,

(hi New York Ullslalura passed in let lorbiddinj thi imprison-

menl (or debt of Revolullonini sol i i r i al which lime he wal

nl iasi i .

The reminder ol Aimn Ojden'i lift * i s spent pieaunlly in

Jirtiy City whirl he hid many »iilion ind food iiii|h«ori. Thirt

h i dlid in I N I i l tlw t i l of N with hit fimlly

. that in tht later yean of his life, Aaron Ogden engaged in uniuccettful business ventures

that caused him te go inte banliryptcy, Thli brought him Into Ungithy and eicp#"*lv« '"»•'»«!»•

which finally ended in hi* scresf and imppiionment fat debt

and Did You Know
that although debtors' priiem have been abolished, a oenon eon avoid tht emborrosi.

men! of bankruptey for himsdf and hii family by acquiring the laving habit early in life. Start

today by opening a Harmenia Regular Savinai Account that payi IV,. % (the higheit intereit

rate allowed by law) eompounded daily from day of dipoiit to day of withdrawal.

Harmonia Savings Bank
and Uncle Sam

Eliminates
the Middle Man

. . MAKING IT EASIER, SAFER & MORE CONVENIENT FOR YOU!!

NOW A V A I L A B L E . . .
DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK Into Your
HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
irSCONVINiiNT.,.
A IriB is thi bonk is ne lonitr rsqwirid in ordtr ts coih or
depo.it your Swiol Saeurily thteli. If th< weathi i i i bad, or
you're not Itnling wall, or il yau'M traveling, th» th«£k
5sm*i dirtttly to ul lor %ukk depsilt,

IT'S INTEREST-BEARING...
Your depoiil i lorl i earning Intireit imm»dlaiely, withaul
loll dayi at Hormonio'l high Intereil rotei. You earn 5'A%
compounded doily, the higheit rote Bermittad by law on
regular laving! accounli.

IT'S SAFER...
l e taou your monthly loeiol Security cheek ii mailed direct-
ly re Hormenio and depoiittd promptly to your account,
you don't have to worry about it being itoUn from yogr
mailboi or your pf rion,

IT;S IASY TO ARRANGI...
All you need lo do i i fill «ut an afticlai Social Security Direct
Deposit Aulhoriiation form. It i» ovolloole at any of our 4
convenient^ located dfiieei, and tokei only minwtii lo ao,

* Of Info Your Cheeking Account it You Prefer

Sign Up TODAY For This New, Worry-Free Service At Any One of
Our Offices and Relax. The Direct Deposit Service Assures that Your
Soda! Security Check Will Come Directly to Harmonia and Be
Credited to Your Account Without Delay Every Month,

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVI. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS! NORTH AVI A CRISTWOOD RD. - 654.4622
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD-671-2500

Membtr f.D.I.C,-SAVINGS INSURID TO 140,000

t-
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1975 Ikiigieur^) Dec. 18 meeting

, C\^^JICU)« planned by local
unit of HadassahTIIKFIHSTI'IIKSnYTEHlANC'IIURfM

MOHIUS AVE. AND CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS. PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

EDUCATION DIRECTOR
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.

7:15 p.m.. Webolos, 7:30 p.m., Girls Choir. I!
p.m., Senior Choir.

Sunday—9:15 a.m.. Church School for all
iijics. 9:30 iind 11 a.m., church worship service
conducted by Dr. Evans; child cart1 is provided
for younger children at both services. 8:48 a.m.
to 1 p.m.. Westminster Fellowship pancake
breakfast,

Monday-n to 11:30 a.m.. cooperative nur-
sery school 3:19 p.m., brownies, 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts

Tuesday-Mil a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch Bible
study unit prayer group: child care provided.

Wednesday—9 lo 11:30 a.m., cooperative
nursery school 7:30 p.m.. Ladies' Evening
Group Uible study. ii:15 p.m., Ladies' Evening
Group Christmas program, "Gentle Folk," li
p.m . trustees.

BIRD WATCHERS—Students O» the Thelma Sondmeitr School who ore preparing to
welcome winter's birds include from left (sitting) Rochelle Smith and Mary Agnes
Skat Randi Wadle. Lisa Jaszcysiyn, Wendy Tracy and Elise Segal,

Sandmeier students prepare
to greet, feed winter birds

Children "I Springfield''. Thrlm.-i Sandmein
Sehoiil nri' prepurinu for winter visitors with
I he help nf the I'TA, which furnished feeders,
food and shelters for birds The yiiung birders,
under the direction nf . 11rii Slnniry, ['lletk ihi•
feeders daily and supply the food when needed
Attracting ihese visitors enn he very rewar-
ding then i-iiloi and hmn.it> brighten sonie
diiil and drab winter days- and the Sandmeier
student.', are walling their arrival, a srhmil
spokesman stated.

Memhers of the [ien'riiber feeffing group are
Wendy Tracy, Klisc Sepal. Kudieile Smith.
HanHi Wadle. John Winland. Deiiise Campion.
Alyse Kassel. Caroline Mclnture. Michael

Hoiiotiire ami l.isn . laszevs/vn
new uroup (if cl iddren assisis m ihi

mimth a
leedmg

p n i j r i i i n

The bird population thin.- with evcrj new i-old
wave, bu! the liite lingcrinis migrant and new
lines (nun ihe Inr mirih make winter a
rewarding season for inrd leeding

Flocks iif wintering Miri|jliirrh iiu'rease:
tilac-k-ciipped chickadees, dark eseil juntos,
white throated sparrows and tree sparrows
ennu1 to the well-stocked fei-der November
thniugb March m/i) bring winter linebns such
us the crossbills, evening grosbeak and pine
siskin All are winter visitors lo New Jersey
and art1 present in the Springfield area

CClMMrMTVIMtKSIIYTKItlANCIUIUil
MEETING HOUSE LANK

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTKH THE REV. ELMEH A.TALCOTT

(HUiANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday 'I a.m., meditation group, H p.m.,
draenns meeting

Sundns-H 30a.m., adult Bible class: Church
School for grades :i to H. 10:31) a.m., morning
worship, cradle roll. Church School for nursery
through second fSriide. fi;30 p.m., confirmation
rlass 7::l(l p.m.. Youth Fellowship.

Monday » p.m.. trustees' meeting
Wednesday—4;:m p.m.. Junior Choir

rehearsal B p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal

Springfield Chapter of Hadnssnh will meet
next Thursday, Dec. 18, at 8:15 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm, Lorraine Hammer will report on tag
week and Gertrude Rosenbaum will discuss
American affairs, Lillian Mayer, life mem-
benhip ehairwomnn, will give out life mem-
bership pins.

Dorothea Schwartz, past president of the
Business and Professional and Springfield
Hadassah groups, and Mrs. Syd Leon, past
president of the Business and Professional and
Mapiewood groups, will talk about their par-
ticipation in the Ml, Scopus rededieation
ceremonies in Israel,

Iris Segal, program chairwoman, said, "The
doors of Ml, Scopus and Ein Karem, our
hospitals in Jerusalem, are open to people of all
faiths. II has always been a part of our
philosophy to use medicine as n bridge to
peace, and we hope the countless thousands of
Arab patients who have benefited from (lie
skilled care at Hadassah will ael as
messengers of peace to their people,

"The strength of the Jewish people has no!
been in its power to win wars but in its strength
of mind and spirit to endure each crisis and to
go forward in its search for peace,"

A study group of the Jewish family meets
every other Tuesday under the direction of Dr,
Pearl Lieff, education vice-president. The next
session of that group will be on Tuesday at lli
a.m. at the Temple. All members have been
invited, Mildred Robinson is chapter president.

THE STATE WE'RE IN
niiimiii i i i i i i i i i iNiii i itmiii i i i i i i i i

(iovernor HreiHlan T liyrne recently played
a pivotfil role in shriving and possibly dooming
plans lor Tncks Island Dam Now he's in a
position to cripple something %i.sil> more
important, in worldwide environmental terms.

It's the supersonic transport, til SST. and
here's bow it idl adds up.

American aircraft industry interests took ,i
severe licking several years ago when our
government gratifyingly turned thumbs down
on production of such an airplane in this
country Their best hope of an SST comeback is
to he ahle to inmke threats of American In-
feriority by poinflnR up at the British-French
t'tuiyutdu

By DAVID F. MOORE, {
Executive directef, North Jersey |

Cahservatien Fdyndgtian I

iiiiHiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiif

The Concorde has cost those countries better

Mrs. Greenwood
succumbs at 78
Funeral services were held Monday for Mrs

Frances C Greenwood, 7B, of Ocean City, a
former resident of Springfield, who died Friday
in Shore Memorial Hospital, Somers Point.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Greenwood lived in
Maplewnnri for 2H years and in Springfield for
11 years before moving to Ocean City in 1968. A
192H graduate of Vassar College. Mrs
Greenwood was a member of the Parent
Teacher Association and the Women's Club,
both of Maplewood. She was a past president of
the Second Mile Bible Class and the Women's
Society of Christian Service of the Morrow
Memorial Methodist Church, Maplewood.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs, Kathryn
Kohrer and Mrs, Ellen Raymen: a sister. Mrs.
John R, McCune, and five grandchildren

Services were held from Smith and Smith
(Suburban), 415 Morris ave., Springfield.

AArs, J. Stevens;
was bookkeeper

A Funeral Mass was offered Dec, 4 in St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills, for Mrs.
Lynn Stevens, 81, of Springfield, who died Dec.
2 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mrs, Stevens wai born in Newark and had
resided in Millburn before moving to
Springfield 18 years ago. She retired six years
ago as a bookkeeper to Harry j . Stevens, Inc..
Newark, where she had been employed for 30
years. She was a member of the Millburn
Woman's Club,

Mrs, Stevens, the widow of John B, Stevens,
is survived by two sons, John L, Stevens of
Bethlehem, Pa., and Thomas D, Stevens of
Livingston; a daughter, Mrs, Ruth Carter of
Short Hills; seven grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
the Smith & Smith Suburban Funeral Home,
415 Morris ave,, Springfield,

IlllilMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllillilli
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| Charge for Pictures
I There l i a charge of l i for wedding and
| ingagiment pictures. There Is no
| chargt for tht annoyncemtnt, whether
• with or without a picture. Persons
| lubmlttlng wtddlng or ingagement
I pictures should enclose tht $5 payment.
llllllllllllllliiiiiiiillllllllllilllnHliiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiillltlllllllllllllilllllf

than S:t billion so far and unless it can ily to the
Cmted Stall's 11 has small chance nj com
merciai success Because designers had io
sacrifice furl-earrying capacity to permit the
Concorde's enormous speed, it can barely
make it across the Atlantic without refueling

Considering its limited range, the Concorde
had better fly to New York That's where mosi
passengers want to go, anyway. If it iries to fly
non-stop to Dulles Airport near Washington, it's
in danger of stretching the saleiy lac-tor loo
much. II it stops in New England, the dubious
advantage of its* extra speed will evaporate
because passeriRers will he short of their
probable - Ntv*1 Vnrte nf \s'UHh\nu\rm
destinations

Right now it's io Ihe advantage or American
aircraft interests to have the Cimcorde flying
here, because it will permit them lo campaign
for HivifiH our side an equal chance. II the
Concorde can't come here, it's probably going
In wind up going nowhere

That's where (iovernor Hyrne comes in He
and (iovernor Carey nl New York exercise
great influence over the Port Authority of New
York and New jersey, which in turn operates
Ihe Metropolitan New York airports .
Everybody knows the Fort Authority is hard to
control irememher its designs on the Great
Swamp for what has proved to be an un-
necessary airport'M. Bui a solid joint stance by
Governors Byrne and Carey, in realistic terms,
should convince the Port Authority to reject
bids to let the Concorde land in the New York
area.

This sounds colri-hlnoded. and it is. My Wood
runs cold when I think of the ozone layer,
already threatened by aerosols and other
pollutants.

The SST adds two or three times as much
nitrogen oxide to the stratosphere per
passenger as other commercial airliners do.
One Concorde will release 1.658.3.13 pounds of
nitrogen oxide in the stratosphere per year.
Nitrogen oxide destroys ozone. Those statistics
were reported by New Jersey's Senator Clif-
ford p. Case after scrutinizing the Department
of Transportation's pro-SST environmental
impact statement on probable effects of letting
the Concorde land in New York or Washington.

Senator Case reports also that 500 extra casts
of skin cancer per year in the United States can
result from SST service here, and it would take
60 years for the ozone layer to recover after the
SSTs stopped flying.

Public attention has been captured,
justifiably, by these threats of skin cancer
caused by ozone layer depletion. Scientists fear
that skin cancer is only the beginning, however,
Many suspect that a continued weakening of
the ozone layer in the stratosphere can wreak
nearly unimaginable damage, such as killing
ocean plankton and land vegetation forms
which provide the oxygen we breathe.

Do wo have to wait for such dreadful threats
to become reality before we abandon ridiculous
non-essentials such as the SST and aerosol
cans'?

The right attitude by the governors of New
Jersey and New York can trigger the right
stance by the port Authority, Fate has handed
Ihem a duel position of unusual responsibility,

11(11. Y CHOSS I t TIIKH AN CHl'HCM
• THE CHURCH OF THE KADIO
"LITHEHAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
W MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE HEV, JOEL R YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: PHH4525

Thursday—7:45 p.m., choir.
Sunduy—R:3n a.m., worship: reception ol

new members 9:30 a.m., family growth hour,
to 4h a m., worship

TKM1M.K Nil V \HKY Si!Al.OM
AN AFFILIATE I >F THE I'NION OF

AMERICAN IIEHHEW CONOKECATIONS
S SPRINCFIEI.DAVK, ATSHL'NPIKEIU),

St'MNCFIELD
UAHHI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTUH IHVINtlTON KKAMEKMAN
Lauren Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Miller ol Tree Top drive, Springfield,
was called to ihe Torah as u Bat Mitzvah al the
Shabbal service on Dee ft

Thursday-H p.m.. duplicate bridge.
Friday H:45 p.m.. erev Shabbal service
Kaiurday^iOiM a m , shalinnt morning

service

FMANl-Kl.l'MTKI) MKTIlnl)IST('lllit( II
40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGEK.
PASTOR .

Thursday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday 7:3(1 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9::l(l a.m., church School: Cierman

worship; chapel worship. lii::iiia,ni., fellowship
hour. II a.m.. morning worship, li p.m., youth
meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., trustees.

OUiU.AnV ()K 1,01'RDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD P. WHELAN,
REV, CHARLES B, URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, B, 9:15. 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon, *
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week,

days—Masses at 7 and B a.m, First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and' M a s s -
Monday at B p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment,

Confessions ivery Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to B;30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEI.
HBO SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE,,
RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232.3456
In case of emergency, or no answer at

church, caU 379.2036.
Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School classes for

all groups and adulti; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routei, 11 a.m., morning
worship service; nuriery care and children's
church for grades 1-3,8 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chape] Mountaineers
weekly Bible itudy and craft workshop for all
ehiidrin, grade! 3-8.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and strmon, firit Sunday and
festival occasion!; morning prayer and lir-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School- babysitting at 10 a.m.

NEED HELP!
An Inixpfnsivi HELP WANTiO aa In fht
ClassillM pages of Ihis newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby reader families To plicf
your M, call 4(^.7700

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditiontd
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts., $238 & S285

Pull dining room, largs hilcheo that cin •ccommodale your
own clothes wi iMr i dryer. Beautifully Undic.mM g.rden

Ptnn SfttlBii, N.Y.C. eiictll.nl ihspRIni clow by, Quillty
milntininet lliff on pitmlisi. ',"

COLFAX MANOR
Coif ax. Ave. W., At Rosetie Ave.,W.

RostllePark Res. Mgr-, 24S.7963

Oil painting on display
Khudn B. Kaplan,

SprlnKfiuld artist and teacher,
lias had an oil painting ac-
cepted hi the G2nd annual
juried exhibition of the Allied
Artists nf America.

This exhibit is open to the
public through Dec. 21 at the
National Academy Galleries,
KW1 Kifth ,ive , N™ York

Mrs Kriplan is n-piesenti-d
by I lie Unit Gallery, 2 Inwood

ave, .Maplewood, and her
work can also be viewed there.

Carolyn A. Susinan, Mrs.
Kaplan's daughter , ' h a s
recently been awarded a
fellowship to Stanford
University in California to
pursue her stu<|ies on energy
and environment in con-
nection with her work as a
newspaper woman with the
New Haven .' Register in
Connecticut.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt
CLIP THIS AD TO GET A

SPECIAL $ 7 0 NECKLACE,
For
Only 11!

(Whll« They Lait)
Why not make an appointment too, for
FREE Beauty Make-Up Lesson and lwni
the MERLE NORMAN

3 STEPS TO BEAUTY ,
Your bnlc complexion cart

pl»n,,.ii »lmplt at 1-3-1

mERLE noiunflri
Cosmetic studia

18 Maple St.,Summit. 27:<-fiM6
COSMSTICS . peRFUMiS . BOUTIQUES
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MBN « WOMIN

. DBPILATRON

Jill Anne Stewart
is wed Nov. 15 to
Doug/as Kerken
Jill Aniit Stew.ii I d.nifihler of Mr nnd Mrs

Husscll 15 Slewnrl of S liter street Springfield,
\uii married Snlurduv Nuv 15 to Douglas A
hi i km sun of Mr and Mrs Alfred Kerken of
Shadv lane Kanwood

iheHov Dr Bruce- Fsans offiLialcd at t h e !
p m Leremon\ in Ihe F irst Presbyterian
thurch Springfitld A rueptinn followed at the
ihurth parish houst

(.isen in mdrnnge hv her parents the bride
\\iit, .ittended bv Suzanne Iiradlev nf Her
nnrdsvillc h i r maid of honor Jefkry Kerken
served ns best man for his brother Usherl
\ieie Ilu hell and Dnnald htewart brothers of
Ihi hrldt

hollowing ,i honeymoon in the Pocono
Mountains the Louple rCiides in Randolph
Township.

MHK.nOl'Gi.AHAKKHKKN

Meeting will hear
religious singers
"The Gentle Folk," ii religious folk group,

will entertain m the annual Christmas meetinji
of the Ladies' Evoninji Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday at 8;IS
p.m. The group of young ndults from Second
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth. Is directed by
Richard A, Mardsen .Jr. They will present
Bicentennial and relijilous numbers and will
Lead ihe HveninR Clroup in a sinR-a-long of
Christmas carols.

Mrs. Henry Wright, chairman of the Evening
(iroup, has extended an invitation to other
members of thu. congreRalion lo join in this
holiday eelehration. The program will he
preceded hy ;i Hible study group led by Dr,
Hruci" Kvans al 7:30,

DIAMMIILDNKIt

Engagement fold
ofHildner-Olock
Mr. nnd Mrs. (igorgr Ilildncr of lievere

avenue, linion. have announced the
mgagement of ihoir daughter, Diane, lo John
j . (Hock Jr.. son of Mr: and Mrs. John Ulock of
houlevard. Kenilwnrlh.

The bride-flecl. who was graduated from
Union High Svhnnl, is cmployi'ri by Chubb and
Son. !ne,y Shorl Hills

Her fiance, who was graduated from David
Hrcarley IlejJionid High School, Kenilworth.
iittcuded Middlesex ('ouiity College. He is
employed as « police officer in Mountainside.

An October, lM7(i wedding is planned.

B'nai B'rith unit
to hold luncheon
The Springfield Chapter. B'nai B'rith

Women, will meet on Wednesday at 12:15 p.m.
al Temple Sha'arey Shalom, The annual
Hunukah luncheon will be served, featuring the
traditional potato pancakes'.

Mrs. Mern Shafman, Anti-Defamailon
League chairman, will speak on the B'nai
B'rith SVomen's "Dolls lor Democracy"
program, and Mrs. Zachary Schneider, doll
chairman, will illustrate with a presentation.
The chapter will sponsor this doll program in
the Springfield public schools in 1976 in con-
junction with the Bicentennial celebration,

Mrs. Lee Wolf, program chairman, and Mrs,
Stanley Kaish, chapter president^ joined in
inviting all members and their guests to attend,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R.OEHLING,
REV, PAUL J, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
0:30,10:45 a.m. and noon, Daily-7 and 8 a,m,
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, I to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7; IB to 7:45 p,m. No con-
fessions on Sundayi, Holydays and eves of
Holydays,

WomarYs mission unit
to hold Christmas tea

The annual Christmas tea of Ihe Woman's
Mission Society of the First Baptist Church of
Westfield will be held nest Thursday, Dec, 18,
at I p.m. Mrs. Homer Tucker of Westfield and
Mrs. William <>. Van Blareom of Mountainside
are in charge of the special program.

Donations of Christinas gifts for the Newark
Baptist Home will be collei'led at this time.
Mrs, William ,1, Stewari is president of the
society,.

3 generations welcome
birth of Scott AAasiello
A son, Scott Wayne, was born Nov. 18 at

Overlook Hospital. Summit, to Mr, and Mrs.
Wayne Maslello of North Plainfield. Mrs.
Masiello is the former Cathy Scott, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Winfield A, Scott of Springfield,

The new arrival also was welcomed hy his
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Arnold
Masiello of Springfield, and four great-
grandparents-Mrs, Sarah Masiello ,of St,
Petersburg, Kla,, and Mrs. Bess BuehhoU and
Mrs. and Mrs. Aurielo Lueiani, all of
Springfield.

Florist to discuss
arrangements for
club Wednesday
The Mountainside Woman's Club will meet

Wednesday «t noon at the Mountainside Inn,
lit. n. Mountainside, Mrs, Robert Muirhead,
chairman of the day, will introduce Mrs, Jan
Taylor and her program, "Doorway to
Christmas,"

Mrs, Taylor, termed the "flower am.
hassador ," will demonstrate holiday
arrangements. She Is a professional floriit and
former flower shop owner, and she has
arranged exhibits at the New York Coliseum
flower show. She has done arrangements for
the cover of Life Magazine and served as a
design instructor for a professional florist
school,

The Mountainside Woman's Club wag
represented at the recent "college day" at
Douglass College, New Brunswick, by Patricia
M. King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C, Emmett
King of Cedar avenue, Pat is a senior at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and plans to work for a BS degree
in nursing.

NCJW will train
YES volunteers
The Springfield unit of the National Council

nf .lewish Women will meet Tuesday at 1 p.m.
at Temple Beth Ahm,

A workshop will be conducted to train Youth
Employment Service volunteers. The Youth
Employment Service is the group's newly
established community service project and will
be operaied by the members of NCJW.

Mrs, Leslie Aperian is president and Mrs.
l^wis Fernbach is membership chairperion.

Sisterhood game night
at Congregation Israel
An evening of games is planned for the

meeting of the Sistirhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield at the Synagogue, 339
Mountain aye,, Springfield, at 8:15 p.m. on
Wednesday,

Refreshments will be served, Lee Harelik is
Sisterhood president,

Ghurch Chuckles by OARTWRIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Schiro
have a girl, Jennifer

A daughter, Jennifer Dawn,' was bom Nov, 17
to Mr, and Mrs. Charles Schiro of Lake
Ronkonkoma, L , I . The mother is the former
Carolann Walter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,'
Robert Walter, Kipling'avenue, Springfield,

The baby girl weighed six pounds, 12 ounces.
She was born at St. John's Hospital, Smithtown,
L,I. Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs.Charles Schiro of Connecticut,

'It i i y i here that parents live Igngir than
piopie wlthoul children - mayba it |uif Ht ini

tmmmmmmmmmm&mmmi
Makm It A Musical Christmas
With This YAMAHA ORGAN
Christmas Special1^

New 1976 YAMAHA BK - 2
ORGAN Direct From Our
Factory In Michigan!
.Automatic Rhythm .Single Finger Chord
.Fingered Chord . Variable Tana U n i t
2 Keyboards. last Pedal*
.5 Yr. Guarantee on Put !
.Simulated Walnut Cabinet
.1 Tr. Service Guarantee
.Vibrato

Complete

»995
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH

MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVI,
SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal- ,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,
Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

• • • r
HOME COURSE

Comej with 60 piicn of sheet
music 4 speciil irnngement

UHP HEADPHONE SET
Btnch I BenthPid

BEU I HOWELL CASETrt RECORDER
(Coma with 6 camttH (or home lumlni)

SAVON ORGAN & PIANO
5 7 7 R o H t a n Rd. (Roiell.Shoppfng Center)

Roselle 2454222
Instruments . Instriidioni .Rentals '

.Open t>aily til ? P.M. Sat. till «
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Collegiate
'job Expo'
Dec, 29=30

•THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1975

seniors and recent
college graduates who lire
looking for jobs will be offered
nil alternative chance to luce!
employera when St. I'eler's
College and the New Jersey
Ilepl. of Labor and Industry
present Job Kxpo '7f>. Dee. 29
and 30 at the Jersey City
school.

UrgunUed by lieiirise
Alpnow of the slate's dept nf
labor and industry, William
Ilill. n repiesenlalive of
Jersey City's Comprehensive
Employment Training Act
iCKTAi program. ;ind
William Htoms. director of Kt
Peter's career development
center, Job Kxpo '7(1 is an
employmenl service program
aimed at bringing prospective
employers from participating
business firms together with
scores of college seniors and
graduates seeking jobs

The only program of its kind
being offered in (he
metropolitan area, Job Kxpo
*7i> will be open without fee. tn
all seniors or recent graduates
regardless of where they
attended college..

According to Hill, •'the
program will allow business
representatives to search out
future employees from a
quality labor pool In the
metropolitan urea, while
permitting seniors and
graduates lo meet :i
nidXi mum u! puti'nti,
employers in .1 shuit lime

"Kmployei 1 will br .ihle tn
meet .mil inlerui 'u well
trained and educ dti'd cm
ployee prnspeets tinm
colleges ,iLror,i, tin- cuiintry
who will lie liomt I01 the
holidays, ' In- s.ud

"Pjr l inpj t inu films mil hi
dhlc to provide infurnidtniiidl
tiuteriiil and picnisions
liem.idf fin geni'ral HI |im.ite
inteiviews* Hill imted llu
also .iridetl th.il res
assistance, and piofessi
job cuunsrhn^ will he made
•lvjiljble to stuilints and
graduates

Hill encimi aged fu m̂
teri'steri m partitipating in
Job h\po 7d to lontdtt SI
Peter's carec'i devclopn
tenter jt Hi 44(10, i'\t Jfii

Symphony
to perform
Thr Pftropniitan

Orchpstra, spntibored bj the
YM YWHA of MG(ru|nilitun
New .lerst-y, will present its
first tnneerl ol the year
.Sunday, I lee 21 .it I pm
under the baton of Michael
Hartns The orchestra will
present works In Mo7.ir(
F êethnven and Mendelssohn

Ulobsom Winkler Cnhnn of
Maplewnod ssil] lie the piano
snlmsl hhe has rpeenth
returned from the northwest
where for ten yeais she
performed in suln recitals, ns
soloist with svmphons or
ehestras, the Philadelphia
Quartet and in chamber musii
recitah Mrs Cohan was a
member of the piano facultj
tit the University of
Washington in Seattle and al
Pacific Lutheran University ,
Taeoma

Tickets In the tnneerl are
now available at the V or may
he purchased at the daur An
infnrmal enffee houi will
follow the Luncert to which
(he audience is invited
Additional information may
be obtained by calling the Y,
700 Northfield ave , West
Orange, 71B 3200

Art display
by students
Creative artwork produced

by New Jersey itudonts in an
experimental program
seeking to demonstrate a
rtlationship between art
education and improved
racial understanding il being
exhibited in the Lower Level
Galleries * of the New Jersey
State Museum, W. State
street, Trenton,'now through
Jan, 30,

The program, which was
sponsored by the N,J. State
Council on the Arts and funded'
by the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and
Welfare through the
Emergency School Aid Act,
assigned professional artists
with varied ethnic
backgrounds as resident
teachets in 17 desegregating
school districts.

The State Museum, a
division of the N.J. Depart-
ment of Education, is open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 1 to G
p.m. weekends and most
holidays, It will be closed on
Christmas and New Yearls.
Day. There is no charge for
admission.

BIBLE TRANSLATIONS
The American- Bible

Society, founded in 1810,
t r ans l a t e s , publishes.
distributes and encourages
wide'iise of the Holy Scrip-
tuius.

• •• '->d^Ltu • ,;<i*i •s-**

LIGHTS
LOWEREDTAR&NiCOTINE

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

12 mgl'tir;' 0.8 mg.nicotine av,pif eiyarette.FTCRipon Apr:75
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Your Guide To Better Living

1SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country •Lake » Snore

High sales rate reported
at U.S. Home community

T1ICTPV nn Lilk .ihmil .1
linusing slawitoun at Whittirr
()ak<. bruin hmlt oft HI 'I in
1 roi'hflld b^ I1 S Humr
i urpurvlion nf %fi'u Iersi'\
The lommunils '. first si rtion
m smgli- famih Immi's snlii
nut iiimplctt'lv uithin 1 nmnth
mil .1 half 11I thi' RI.HIII

ipiTiin^
Pn bt> innri- Sipptifu s ml

Willuin Strinfidtl \ 111
presidi'iu for m.irkiling with
I S Ilium:, tti'snldiuhiiini"
Kith a t11t.1l \.iliii uf ap
prnximalt l\ *\ mili|lin in tin t*
in riiord turn?

bteinfii'lri ei"> this pi r
fnrnuinit an riaffirm ihnn nf
ihi 1 nmpam <; apprnaih 'o
mri'ting (he nn'ri ul thr
• •"irirrlijl in irki I

Ui nffpi ^rt'iit uiru'ts 111
design cniri MfMnfu Id

Lomtmit il sutli spaniHtncss
i|Udlii, inn truLlinn and ,in
idcdl li>i ctuifi Thi onh op
non> in ' hr ipldLi" and
1 entral j i r lOiulitinning

IIPI'.IUM1 Ps cry other .imcmh
î  .ilre.idy bmll intu IMLII
Whitlirr O.ik;. home '

Humps aio av.nl.1l1U in a
M'li'itiiin nf floor pljns uith
pi u i ' sUr l ing at S4'i 'I'll]
Kant.li, split Icscl anil 1
miniluT ol 1 iilunijl ili SIRII TI
nlfert'd

'Main nf thfif 'ales hau
liu-n made on the strength uf
plans and the nbunus value
th it tan he «;een in 1 umplctrii
homes ' "ijitl Steinfield

Iheres jlsii our Jose i r
repiitaliim fm deilitalion tn
ijnalilv 1 instruction

I hi purthdsi' nl a hiimi is
tin- 1111H signiiic.ini finam 1.1I
mine most nf im i* êi make
hi iiinlinued "which ib whv
I' S Hnn 1 1 iirjmnitiiin of
\ i u Insov p ni's sui li a
-ironK emphasis on I11t.1l .mil
(.uinplcle pijnninrj \ \e hi-line
thai j n siclcntial 1 m irminn'iii
.hnilrii'llcrM vl Ihi 1 iimfnrl,
and f.iLihties thai h.m IIHIM
mjrk ihi single fjmih linnn

thi nation s niost pupular
hfrslvle

The cornmunih is 10m
plemented h\ its location II is
adjaienl 111 a n™ publii
1 lemenlai v Ei-houl ami onh
nnnulPs trnm lotal and
ri'Hional shopping facilities
1 here is express tills service
mi Kt M providing umnrilions
In Ihe Ninth lersev New York
ilietropiilitan area as well j s
mmmunities to Ihi south Thr
"•rjslinrc with nil of its
icirration potential is ap
pro\iniati'h !h miles ayjv

Hnini-s al SVhittiei Oaks are
delhiriii wilh the buver s
iliniii nf ikct'ralor Lolors

In rr.icli thr saln^ area
Idke Ihe i.arden Male Park
i' i\ In t u i 12i or (he Nr-u
krsev lurnpikt lo K\it 11
I'ontinue south on HI a fur
.ippru\im.itel\ U miles The
"ffne is open from noon until 1
p m euept Ihurbddj, and
From 11 a in tf> h p m on

fiHEENWOOD — One uf four new single fumiK homes introduced at Panther VHI1P>
Allamuch) Warren County Pnred at S87,'J0U is the Greenwood The dramatic two story
entrv has rhandelier accentuating the sweeping sUirrdse To one side is a 22 font living
room Tu the other side is d largp formal dining room The flnor plan also contain1, four
bedrooms V. baths paneled famil\ room separate breakfast room, convenient laundrj and
,1 tw o-car gar<i|e A master bUite 15 featured nn the second floor Occupying the entire
rear of thi'hnuse, this suite inLludes a 14 foot walk in closet a separate dressing area v,ith wei
i jmts and hnpn tlusnt, plus A complete bath with ceramic lile shower stall Othei single
Umilv hornet with thii'p hedrooms ari' priced frum S7'I,S(K) Panther Valli-j is located 1111 Rt
"i!7 nne mile tnulh of I 8n

24900buy
at Avon Village
than anywhere else
in New Jersey.

D»ff inutami!iBr hatfC tjljt*dd/t.hQ5Ln Avon
Vilhgp at Twin Rltfprs O/Sf £VCry Olher t •mmumiy
in NpwJyra^y tnr enp reason value Frum Iht*
^mille !dt,!ti l!P|he overall pirturp AvLnVifUg*1

M o r e h S U S e . ThagardPnhnnip g r p
BeiulifullydPsigriBul —bright cp3ntjua lai
iind privalP Mftlfcn.lL and ranctfut tmn 3fp
Ruitit-ha^iy SUpsfiDr \a what ynu m u->ed !n ^

S

• Laundry cls^bU with
GE wajhef rfnd dtyer

• Delude t s i fHnqerator
oven rango With hood
dishytfastipr

• Central air cSntiiiigning
• Wall la wall cupeling

choice of colors
• PrrvalepaiinGrtyrraCP
• Ceramic dip brtths

eereatlsnal faelll| lcs- There
i i e luur swim ̂ r\d lennia clubs til Twin Rivtrs
ballhelds — evLn a pnvdlo Llubhouse where you
can entertain yoursplt and yaur Iffpndj

Incredible convenience, tverythmq-̂
al your floor tpp and your fingprtipi Two
elempniar^ achnalg and medical and dental
ld£ililit=;> rtghl al Twm Rivsr§ A large chopping
village with supermarket library shops banks
Excellent restaurants

Terrific commuting. Instead af kilhnq
yourself gyery day bucking traffic on Route 9 or
ihp Ga<den StatP Parkway you llbe railing aiong
ihp traffic-(rtEjNpwJprse/Turnpike And if you
commutu to N Y C buses leave regularly trgm
Twin Ri^prs for d smooth SS-mmuti1 ejiprBSa ride
tn Port Authority

Home owaershlp and taz
b e n e f l t s . Yeu also gel all Ihe financial
advantages of hsm§ gwnership plus total
frtedsm from exterior insintgnariss of your
candsminumhomi and grounds Ygul lal io
save 5% ef purchase pries i i a credit against
y^yr 197S Federil I

You g i t all this plu3 Twin River^ the magnificent
new prestiqo community averyone s raving
aboyt YoucanlaffoidnottOjEowhat Avon
Village of/era m solid housing vglus si fhe grea •-
lgv<est pni Ps

ome« from

;$1,600BEFORE*
DEC. 31

AND GET
UP TO TAX CREDIT!

PLUS
O THE fin$T Y£AR

>" CfftJ mtft will iWt DXW
t<\ svfljaga ol t'i\ l

-tflhtlityMr WtLLPAVfllE

NlLLAGE

•nrt p ,% m# 1114 yvtr w t u . PAV THE oirrtft

t t l u w v you

ln*H M n>!

] A CONDOMINIUM

Spontor

Propmlw*. Ir aH>Nin Rivers
Eait Wlndwr Towiuhip, New Jeri4y/Pheh»i (6^9) 44B-0/88

A/esandra Arms offers
10 condo apartment styles

art affired hy Hiii'tz Mountain Associates at Harmon Cove, a wotcr-oriontcd
TOmmumty in the Hackensack Meadowlands just south of HI, 3 al Moadowland

I'arkw J \ in hecauruii himpk-x and duplex townliouses priced from $30,990 to $84,990 arc beinfi
IJUIIL fnr (KLUpancici starting this year.

Design, construction give
Dover Heights new style

Dover HriRliti <i cmtom
housing project n[[ Indian Hill
road Tomb RiviT. offers
homebuvnr1' 'conteniporar>
design .ind snhd LnnNtruction
biM in .i pleabdiit naoded
settinB" sjid Insh Papkin,
president ul Landmark
(onstruclinn and ne\flop-
ment Corporalinn rie\elnpei
uf lhu projett

Popkm added "Our oh
jeetive is to build home's tthith
lntorpordtP up tci ddte design
elementh «ith qudlit\ tun
struclion practice', '

Dover Heights, homi-h in
tlude %vithm the haw pur
chase price a vdnels nl
amenities, homeimner*. wanl
\mong the .imenitlPS are
larpcting hath finished in
tnlmful ciTamiL IIIP Hilh
built in lultureri marlilr top
\anity, \\esthinjihou^i* ton
tinucius clean on-n and rangi"
with overhead houd All
home!, are heavily insulated
and Lunstructed with doubly
Rla«.>i throughout

K choice n( ranch, hi ievt'l,
l^o stor\ andchnlnt st\lcs art-
offered, all of which may be
customized by the purchaser.

"Buyers may alter the floor
plan of the home? selected for
construction to accommodate
mdivlclua! "nefd.s I'lfit) (JeslrM
and give a personalized touch
to each home," Popkin noted.

To add further variety, a
wide range of optional
amenities are available
through the builder, such as
air conditioning, humidifier,
central vacuum system, in-
tercom with AM-FM radio and

, special Wcstinghouse ap-
pliance package.

The Dover Heights project
affords easy access to major
roadways, including the
Garden State Parkway,

schools, Jersey shore
recreation spots and the
Ocean County Mall now under
construction.

Qualified buyers can
arrange financing through
Landmark Construction which
offers M-year mortgages at

7;l.i percent. Home prices start
at $40,500.

Model homes are open for
inspection on weekends H
a.m. to 5 p.m. or mny be seen
during the week by ap-
pointment.

Princeton Court
premieres with
4 home designs

Princeton Court at Coventry
Square, a new ccommunity of
townhomes. has just been
introduced «ff County Line
road in Uikewond. Thi1

huildera, Kaufman and Broad,
are offering four home
designs, priced from S24,9s)Q lo
52S),BS!U,

the new community, part of
the Crivenin'1 Sqiiare con-
dominium, will Mfer pur-
chasers the sidvuntiips nf an
Owners' Association which
will take care of cutting grass
and shrubs, removing snow,
periodic exterior painting and
roof repairs, and maintenance
of the "common" areas,
which include an Olympic-size
swimming pool, lighted tennis

, courts, clubhouse, play and
picnic areas, and bicycle and
walking Irails,

The clubhouse, already
completed and functional,
features a gymnasium, men's,
and women's locker rooms,
saunas, billiard room, studio
for arts and erafti, recreation
room, kitchen, library, and
auditorium with floor-to-
ceilitiji fireplace.

AlcsindrT Arms 1 HLW 111
family (nndominium offering
homr in 1)11 $24 0O0 to $42 OO11
price rnngt h is opun tl at lib
Wist Hrti st in Ba>nnne>

The Brnnrl opcnini! « 1
announcprl bv Alcviindei
Diogm president of H.irjpff
To thr huildcr TIIP con
dnminium gives huvcrs 1
choice of in different Iivoub
in "tudio one ind two
hi drown apartment*

Tht residences i re
highlifhtpd bv ipntrr fo\cr
entne c eat in kitchen
completi with self cleaning
oven rpfriRentor ind di h
washer two full IHIII, in most
unit ind walk in closets
Basic selling prices il"n in
cludo air conditioning in
terenm Sccuntj and p nate
garage

Accordinjf tu Drogin
Mesandra Arms fills a need
for housing in Ba>unne

There is little housing

ind nulsidi -.tnragc closet
A ccond model known a**

tin How Bamher 1 1 two
II001 townhome featuring tiled
entrs fu\cr c irpeted lising
100m with bav window I1) foot
kitchen with dining aira
p inirs 1 loset and sliding gla
doors to the reji yard tiled
utility laundn room idjoining
kitchen hrst flonr powder
room ind gue t storage
clo-.it

Pnnectnn Lourl at Toventrv
Squ ire is lncjtcd off Rt 9 ju°l
a few minute from [ \it 11 of
thi c.aiden Male Parkway
Within two milis ire public
ind parochiil ichouls

theateis ind

available here, and what there
is curries a high price tjg. By
offering reasonably priced
apartments, a buyer can enjoy
oil the financial and tax
benefits of owning, without
having the maintenance
headaches Chat come with a
house. We feel condominium
living offers advantages that
can't be matched by owning a

1 house or renting an apart-
ment,"

Another feature of
Alesandra Arms is the vnrlety
of layouts offered, Sflid
Drogin, "We wonted to stay
away from stereotyped
apartments- and- emphasize.-
individuality, instead. In fact,
we aro more than willing to

customize apartment homii
to our buyeri1 preferencts,"

The Dregln family has been
building in and around
Bayonno for three
generations, which Drogin.
feels is an advantage to his
customers, "We're not a
builder who sells and runi,"
he said. "Our buyers alwayi
know where to find ui. We
have 0 itake in Bayonne, past,
present and future,"

Aiesandra Arms' In-
formation center and fur-
nished models art open to the
public seven days a week from
10 o.m, to 0 p.m. An ap-
pointment for a penonal tour
can be made by calling B23-
2235.

%\m Glen (U
MANALAPAN.N.J.

For Preview Showing,

CJMLMCQND, INCLUDED
For Limited Time Only

Priced
From;
• Up To 5 Bedrooms « Z-car garages
• Full BasBitient ' • Formal Dining Rooms
• Country Style Kitchen • Hot Water Heat

• Park-like Wooded Lots

All loti fact a Mciudtd tul-de-soc street.

D)fPEtisr«= R J T^e. loyih io Eiit l i Garden ifs'f f^wy Ifl^tfi '5
k*!H2J; South OR Bie I m Uriien Htl! Rd,, tyrn right, pfscert a^fai!.
1 ,fni!?b Id Pudic Hd ; turn tell fsMad>g4fi Ln. dndlgfl m Frier PiiCe

' " M S I ! Office: 20l.536.2510/Wl!. Ovs, 201431-3601
OPEN WEEK-ENDS FOR INSPECTION I

The model homes include
the New Avon, offering n tiled
t'lilry: carpeted living room
with guest closet: kitchen with
u-shaperi work area, tile
floors, dining area with sliding
glass doors leading to the
outside: tiled utility-laundry
room; carpeted muster
bedroom and den; bathroom
with tiled (loor; linen elosset

hnu is nl worship Shopping
icnlcts, ire two hloik away
and thi ahnre Ijedehe
inannas and ncrcit iuml
faellilie drc ]u I i few
minutes, dnvi

f in ititing iv nl ihh in
ilude five pn cent ilonn
conventional a will j , no
money dnw n VA and low down
t HA mortgagif

COMING SOON,.,

Sheffield Mews

THE NEWEST
AND MOST UNIQUE
TOWNHOUSES

IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY
CQNViNilNTLY WGATEp

ATTACHED GARAGES & BASEMENTS
CENTRAL AIR INCLUDED

Fmm $42,990

Shcff itkJ
CONDOMINIUM

DIRECTIONS: New Jersey Ttrnpiko south to exit 11 OR
•Garden State Parkway to exit 129; proceed south on
Route 9 to first Sayreville exit (at Sandbox Lounge); bea'
right on to Rarllan Street then right again at ihe Wont
Main Street turn oil; continve approximately 2Yi miles
then right at Iho gateway to Sheffield Mews.

DISPLAY MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE (201) 257-8200

I W I C K * AGENCY
1 A DIVISION OF WICK AFFIUATEH

in Manchester Township

SINGLE FAMILY
HOWIES

on a

one acre
parcel of land...
TOTAL PRICE

s29,900
For information Call.. .363-6000

Suburban Agency, Inc. Realtors

h

SOME OF THE

Nicest People In theUforld
LIVE AT •

ROSSMOOR
Why Dorft You JoinThem?

New Jersey s Finest Adult Community

Invest in\bur Happiness
Stop now and think for a moment or two about your
future. Are you content with where you are living,..
your social activities..: your recreational facilities.,.
your personal security? If not, We invite you to
explore Rossmoor,

Rossmoor cares about your future. It wai inipired
and developtd with you in mind. If you art 48 or •
over, send for our brochure and dlicover why "ioma
of the nicest people in the world" live here. You may
want to join them.

Rossmaor.P.O. Box 393 (609)655-2270 SUB PUB 1811
Cranbury, N.J, 0851Z
Sounds Interesting! Please send Brochure.

Nairn. ._ - . . .

A d d r e S i - ._-••• - - . .

Clly_ _State_

Telephone™
. . . . . . . . . . .

Located at Exit 8A on the New Jewey Turnpike,
Prices from S33,400to 853,800, Mutual I Condominiums,

Opin 7 days a weik—9:30 a.m. to 6;00 p.m.

This advBrllsemint is not an oltirlnj whieh cm b§ mada'only, • '
by lormai pmipacms NY 410. . . •• •. '

Why should you have
to leave home whenyou decide

to leave your house?
Summit House is the answer! Somewhere
along the line, sales promotion people got the
idea that retirement means Florida. But (or
many people, retirement means enjoying old
friends, family and the many diversions,of the
West Essex Area for which they never
had enough time over the years.

Now, thanks to the new adult con-
domimum Summit House, you can

have both worlds. The trouble-free atmosphere,
of condominium living right in the heart of (he
suburban West ESSPX Area you love so much

Five lovely models (Two and One Bedroom)
aro available, priced from $32,900. Model

apartment open for inspection Noon to
Five daily at Summit Street and Mout^t

Pleasant Avenue, West Orange.
Telephone: 736-2852.

SUMMIT
HOUSE

Adult (52 and over) Condominium Apartment Community

Now Taking Reservations



Bridge links father, son
Built spans 45 years apart

The bridge engineering talents of u father
and son have combined !o provide New Jersey
with B moodcrnized river crossing that
received national roeognition for its design and
will eliminate a major traffic bottleneck in the
state highway system.

The father was Morris Goodkind, who, at the
time the original bridge was built in 1929, was
bridge engineer in the Deportment of Tran-
sporlation,
, The son ig Donald Goodkind, the Depart-
ment'B assistant commissioner for highways
who before he joined the department, directed
the design of the complementary span parallel
to his father's bridge. The new span was fully

Synagogue site
for Zionist Day
The American Zionist Federation of Essex

and Union Counties will sponsor a Zionist
Identity Day on Sunday, Feb. 1, at
Congregation Beth Shalom, Vauxhali road and
Plane street, Union, from 2 p.m. to G p.m.

International, national and local Zionist
leaders will participate in a panel type
discussion describing their organizational
approach to the cause of Zion and Zionism. The
program is open to the public.

The American Zionist Federation of Essex
and Unlonjncludes evgry Zionist organization
in the area. Morris Bloom, president of the"
A.Z.F,, has also announced that plans are being
made for a program at Kean College, Union,

Female cadets added
to Naval Sea Corps
The Compton Division of the Naval Sea Cadet

Corps, sponsored by the Navy League of United
States and supported by the Department of the
Navy, has begun accepting female recruits.

Girls between the ages of 14 and 17 who are in
good physical health are eligible to apply.
Thosi interested may come to the Naval
Reserve Center, Fayette street, Perth Amboy,
at 7:30 p.m. any Thursday, accompanied by a
parent or legal guardian. Female divisional
officer posts of the Sea Cadet Corps also will be
available.

i in 500 Americans
About one in 500 Americans- r - - , ~

has an inherited tendency to very high blood
cholesterol, according to The National Foun-
dation-Maroh of Dimes, MOD grantees are
trying to find a cure for this abnormality, which
can contribute to heart attacks and strokes.

joined last December,
The strjeiures, over which more than 855,000

cars, trucks and buses pass on an average
weekday, is the Route 1 crossing of the riaritan
lilver at New Brunswick,

Workmen recently removed temporary
barricades to permit traffic to again use the
original bridge after completion of a major
rehabilitation that included a complete now
deck. The Installation of median barriers on the
bridge approaches, removal of detour roads
and some landscaping will complete the
project.

Its design, including graceful, arching
support beams and the balustrades and lamp
post-type light standards characteristic of the
period, earned for Morris Goodkind in 1830 first
prize in the Phebe Hobson Fowler design award
of the American Society of Civil Engineers,

Morris Goodkind joined the Department in
1922 as a general superintendent of bridges and
structures, advanced to bridge engineer in 1025
and retired as director and chief bridge
engineer in 1855 after 33 years service. He died
in 1908.

In 1955, Donald Goodkind founded the con-
sulting engineering firm of Goodkind and
O'Doa of West Orange and in 1968 was
nominated for "Engineering Man of the Year"
by Engineering News-Record, a leading
engineering periodical.

In 1969, the bridge, then known as the College
-Bridge because of Hi proximjtyjo the campus
of Rutgers University, was renamed the Morris
Goodkind Memorial Bridge,

Meanwhile, increases in traffic volumes and
heavy pounding of vehicles took their toll. It
became evident that additional traffic lanes
were needed across the river and that the
Goodkind Memorial Bridge would have to be
rehabilitated.

Goodkind and O'Dea was awarded a contract
to design a parallel span 74 feet west of the
original structure and Donald Goodkind, before
he resigned from the firm to join the Depart-
ment in March, 1075, incorporated curved
lower beam supports among the features in-
tended to complement the sister span.

After the new structure was opened, at a cost
of i7 million, work began on redecking and
strengthening the Goodkind Memorial Bridge
at a cost of $4 million under the same con-
struction contract.

Both bridges are about 2,300 feet long and
provide 97 feet of clearance for marine traffic.
The concrete arch Morris Goodkind Memorial
Bridge is 64 feet wide compared to 62 feet for
the new span. Each has three 12-foot traffic
lanes and a Moot shoulder, with northbounrj
traffic to use the older structure and south-
bound traffic to use the new bridge.

IN TIME FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!
APEX TV'S NEW UNION STORE AT 1070 STUYVESANT AVE.

Union Cintir' i Only Complete Headquarters for TV Sales & Service-
Appliances-Stereos-Radios-Scannets-CB Radio-TV Antennas &
Accessories!

UNBEATABLE SAVINGS ON APEX TV & APPLIANCE'S
ALREADY UNBEATABLE PRICES!

OVER 35 FAMOUS BRANDS!

2 5 " MAGNAVOX
MEDITERRANEAN

COLOR CONSOLE
with md«ma|[£

EUREKA UPRIGHT

VACCUM SPECIAL
With AttflCh«mem»

BOTH
ONLY

Ri
*1 9

A l l FISHER

STEREO EQUIPMENT
30% OFF

GE-2 SPEED

HEAVY DUTY
WASHER

Rig.

SJI9.93

!210
MICROWAVE
OVEN SALE!

Litton • BE • Amana

Solid
19" Famous Hakes

BLACK I WHITE

TVa«'1ir
I I " Famous Make

DOLOR PORT. TV.
S349.9S

ZENITH KM FM
DIGITAL

CLOCK RADIO
'34

SPECIALS ON CALORIC
RANGES, GE DISHWASHERS,

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATORS,
RCA I ZENITH COLOR TV

MANY, MANY MORE!

Msdel TBF14DR
GE 14.2 cu. II. NO-FROST
RIFR1QIRATOR.FRIEZIR WITH i
BIG 4,58 cu. ft. F R I I Z I R - M d
snly 21 " wMt)
Powtr Saver SwitcH can help
riduet operating cflsll 2 adjust-
able eibifist shelves; adjustable
M i l t Kteptr. Ada Automitic
Icemakir now or taier!

GE14CU.FT.

FROST FREE-DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR
$ 29995

SPECIAL HOLIDAY BONU

FREE 3 BLOOM POINSETTA

with* iny Homi Knttrtalnmtflt
or Mi|or AMIiinct Porch™.

OlUr lipirH tut. K nil

APPLIANCE DISTRIBUTORS
"One of Union County's

Most Respected Appliance Dealers"

UH Our
cwwihlmt
Revolving

Chirp Plinl

NOW AT 2 LOCATIONS!
OPEN EVENINGS

1070 STUYVESAHT AVE. UNION • 964-9600
700 Railway Ave. (Cor. So. Elmora) Elizabeth • 352-6911 or 352-0116

•THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 1 , 1 9 7 5

Niasons are cited for blood banking
i The blood bank program nf New Jeriey's 29
Masonic districts, tovmtm more than B8,(KX)
members »nri their families, has been cited
with an Award of Merit by the American
Asiociaiion of Blood Hanks' (AABB) at its
national convention in Chicago,

The award ii given annually lo recognize
outstanding community service from persons
and orgiiniitallons involved in volunteer blood
banking, Out of 200 nominees, only eight were
finally chosen for the honor.

Organized by state chairman Thomas H.
Dougherty of Trenlon, Ihe Masonic blood
program is operated through 21) AABB com-
munity blood banks and hospitals in New

Jeriey, with the North Jersey Blood Center In
East Orange actinK «s coordinator. This
coordinated statewide effort is unique In New
jeriey and is the largest organization-wide
blood program in the northeast.

According lo Dougherty, "Each of our 29
districts Holds at least two blood drives a year,
conducted with the professional staff of a local
AABB affiliate blood bank. That means more
than 58 separate drives and a continuing flow of
blood into the state's hospitals,

E X E C U T I V E S read our want Ads whtn hiring
employees. Brag about yourself to ovtr I0,W«
suburtian households! ta l l mnm. dally ?to I;M,

WINNING DESIGN — Andrea Teats of Palisades Pork, 14, designer of ths 1975 New
Jersey Christmas Seal, shows her painting to Sing»r Vikki Gaff at the National
Collection of Fine Arts in Washington, P,C. The exhibit, which runs until Jon, 4,
includes the ieali designed by children from each of the 50 states, the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico, Guam and the Virgin Islands, Andrea's seal was selected
from more than 600 pointings submitted by New Jersey children. These paintings
are on exhibit at the Stats Museum, W, State street, Trenton, now through Dec, 28
in the Lower Level Gallery, Miss Carr is 1975 honorary Christmas Seal chairman for
the American Lung Association,

Frn Cuttgnttr Pick up
SPECIAL

"WMktndtf" Rtiti
...ind FRBI Miltigtl

RENT-A-CAR I
LOW RATES!
NEW CARS:

AM Ml|gr Credit Cirtft •
Honortd Ouilltlld Ctlh •
custsmiri Welcomed Ail «
Driven Over It Acceptable g

tunt (r«M Ktwork NRHMIIIMI MrftN .
ROUTE 1 — SOUTHBOUND U N I a

HRIFTY
RENYACAR

824-4900 •
MiWUSIX COUNTT •

257-2800 J

UNION CAMERA
exchange

UNION CAMERA
exchange

B R A N D N F W I C i b a c h r o m e f o r C h r i s t ™ s !
•»l*^i l l l ' I l l i • • I hASfe i J Tim nsrfect Christmas ollt for anyone Who

'2NIKKORMATR;

• Nikondesigntd "center-weighted" thru-the-lens
miter system

• Electronic flash synch to 1425th second
•Built-in hot shoe for cordless flash unit
•Big, bright iiiewtinder shows exposure Information
•Accepts more than 50 Nikon system lenses and
many Nikon accessories.

1 S

S Super 8 Sound
"Available Light" Zoom
Movie Camera

Tht perlirt Ghrlitm*s gift for anyone Virtio
mikis photography their hebbyl Pit-feet
because cibachrome l i t ! them make their
own brilliant color prints
directly from their slides in
just i i minutes. And it's
eisy, Stop by and sis!

The new Minolta SR-T 201.
It makes fine photography
easy. And easy to afford.

> Conviniint mtmo
holder so you always
know what film you're
using,

• Shuttir speeds to
1/1000 second.

• Accepts the complete
Minolta system of
lenses and SR-T
accessories for urv
limited photographic
versatility.

• Full !-y«ar Minolta
U.S.A. warranty.

RICO

RICOH SINGLEXTLS CAMERA
NOW Only

Some ol lilt's blighter mpmerili hippen in Intimate, dimly-
. lit settings; Now you can "capturethem WllKbut Beslraying

the mood. • Ohlnen Rellex Zoom lens til.1 (—g.U.imm .
t Thru-the-leni retlan viewing • Backlight oontrol .
• Oesigntd (or today's high ipeed film • Aulomitic ASA
epeed r a n p n - t 60 • Over-under eipoture mdicaloi. turn
ending warning, film advance signal, and recording f Ignil
i r s visible in viewfinder • Power loom with manuaf control
a Built-in battery testers • Remote control twitch at mic-
rophone • standard omnl, directional micropjione In-
cluded: • Automatic sound volume level control with man-

. ual higtvlow gain twitch • Sound monitoring ear plug, un-
idirectional microphone and boom microphone optional
. Remote control and recharge locked, microphone and
monitor jacks p ,

H Dual 8 Zoom Projector
• Automatic threading • Sharp (/1.5 zoom lens

. • Shows both Super 8 and Rag, 8mm movies
• Self-contained carry caM and 400' reel • OAF
PhotbQuldeBook • Camera carrying case • 4
pen light battsries.

$CQ9959

35mm single lens reflsx camera with thru the lens mitering
iy i t tm and full range of shutter spiids from 1 iec, to 1 /1000th
IBC. Brilliant vlewflndir with indicator ntedle I t t i you i t t the
corrict ixposure without moving the cameri from your eyi.
Flit action, (II metal focal plant ihutter with Auto Rikenon lihs
and built-in self timir. Fully intirchlngeabie standard screw
thread lane mount, Ilectronlc flash synch at 1/12Bth second.

f
for Qfiristmas

KODAK Special P.R.O, Outfits'
The easy-to-use Pocket cameras for color snapshots.
It's a gift any teen would love to receive.

2009 MORRIS AVE., UNION
PHONE 688-6573

(NEXT TO THE BANK) OPEN pVES'TIL CHRISTMAS

SUPERSCOPE

FM Stereo Indicator Sleep
Timer Switch -Twe Cgrtdertse f
Mikes uniquely built Into
detachable spiakers AC-DC
Operation .Input Selector
Switch Automatic Record
Level (AfJL) ,S t rs l ih t -Un i
volume Tone and Balance
Control.

B u i l t - i n c o n d e n s e r
Microphone, Auto ihu tQf f ,
Automatic Retard L ive!
(AHL), Auxil iary Input,
includes 4 " C " t i l l b i t t t r i i i
and Erase Jack, Cue ind
Review inf l 1-way powering.

Bell & Howel! Filmosonic Sound
now a camera and projector
tor wmi
home movies!

• SOUND ON FILM RECORD
INC

• I-IJ zoom LBNS
• HSFUIX viiwiNo
• LOWLIOHT CAPAi lL iTy
• LIGHTWEIGHT DESIGN
• Cdi ELECTRIC IYB
• IL ICTRIC FILM DRIVE
• FOCUS-MATiC® BISTANCB

MEASUREMENTS
• RECORDING SENSITIVITY

ULiCTOR

MODEL
1?44Z

MODEL
1230A

PRQjgCTION FEATURES

» 1.1.5 JO.JJ mm IOOM LBNS
• AUTOMATIC THREADING;
• PROJECTS AT I I AND 24 FPS

(SOUND AND SILENT)
•FORWARD, STILL AND

REVERSE
•1J0OM LIGHT OUTLET

SOUND FEATURES

•PLAYBACK AND RECORD
•BUILT-IN SPEAKER
•SOUND-ON- SOUND R | .
CORDING

•RECORD MONITOR
*W,U, MBTIR
•S-WATT AMPLIFIER

For The
ACTION

Photographer

VIVITAR SYSTEM 35
If you like capturing \\\e excitement of sports, or just the family
having fun, Vivitar's new Systam 35 is the ideal portablo SLR system
for you I With system 35 you get oil these quality Viuitar products
at one low price;
420/SL 35mm SLR Camera ~ profossionol features plus o computor-
designed 55mm f 1.4 lens. Your choice of black or chrome hody
stylingl
135mm 12.8 Telephoto Lens - light ond compoctl
2X Tela Coiwurtiir - convert] your 60mm tq a 100mm and your
135mm into a dramatic 270mm telepliotol
2OZ Electronic Flash - automatic for perfect Hash pictures every timel
Gnduro Case - body contoured end-ruggedly constructed to protect
all your new equipment!
Why not take care of all your .
photo eQutpmsnt needs at ans
time sndSA VEI Stop by today
for6 coniptBte demomtrstton. ,

249

UNION' CAMERA
exchange

Full Staff Of Certified

Photographic Counselors
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Paper Mil! books
'Nutcracker ballet
The New Jersey Ballet

Company will present its
annual Christmas JHT-
fnrmance of Tchalknwsky's
"Nutcracker,1" in cooperation
with the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, at the

Actor talks
about skiing

Beau Bridges ison of ,iiWr
Lloyd Bridges' nlmo*: skiu't;
himself out of a sUirriiis n ; ;
in "The Other Side i<: ['•%•
Mountain," whii'h i» btii'.i
held over [or anothiT wiv< ,U
the Mnplewnnrl TtuviLtfr.
Maplewood.

Signed lo portray the I.T.o
Olympic ski ciinm|'">n I)i;k
Biiuk in the love story IMSI'I!
on the life »f Jill Kiiiir.oni,
Bridges felt he needed ;i hit ot
brushing up oil his skiing

"There I wns up un the
moun.aln ill a culeliriiy >ki
fnei't," he retails. "It was fun
and great practice. I decided
to participate in a slalom
event, I burned. Thai's ski
parlance for inking a fall The
next thing I knew, I was boimj
carried off the hill

"When I fell in;, leg going,
all 1 could think ul »-'fi?: 'Now
you've ilone it. (indpc;.1

Diagnosis: sever:il N»rn
tendons in my lei; 1 WMV on
crutches for << .Mipli1 nf
weeks."

Beau says ho speni weeks
reading about Hl'eh. vhfi d'ed
in a plane crash in th» I'WOs
while stuntinM "Jle was the
kind of a guy who went the
limit and then some I wish I
could have known him."

theater from Friday, I'ec, 1M,
through Dec. M.

Now in its fifth season, the
full-length production of
"Nutcracker," with a cast of
Ts..i
erch
will IH> presented in the seven
evenins; and five matinee

in addition to Kympliimy
ieslra ami guest iirtists.

For the (jrsl lime, three
special onschooilinie per-
HTrruincvs. fire scheduled for
Wednesday. ami for Thursday
snd Friday, pro IR an (i ig, ;1|
I pni

Tht' Newark Boys" chorus
v,';'.l add i',s voices lo the
"•Sw.vfi.ike Ballet '

So;tn?l Varrelav Hilly will
rtUin: (or the fifth season in
Trepak. and New Jersey's
lyi'ihia Irion. now with the
Fhoi Feld New York Halle!,
will appear as the Snow Queen
and Ricky Sehussel. also of
New Jersey, will alternati1 in
the rules- of Snow King ;md ihe
young Nutcracker Prince

Ilelyn Douglas and Paul
Sutherland will have leading
roles in the Nutcracker pas rie
deux. Miss Douglas, a prin-
cipal with the Eliot Feld
Ballet, and Sutherland, a
principal with the City Center
Joffrey Ballet, are permanent
"guest artists" with the New

Jersey Ballel Company.
Jonathan Anderson will

conduct the orchestra, with
choreography by associate
director Joseph Crow and
resident choreographer
George Tornal, and over-all
direction by artistic director
Carolyn Clark and Edward
Villella, the company's ar-
tistic advisor

Ticket information may be
obtained by calling the Paper
Mill box office at 370-4343.

Three theaters to show 'Santa'
"Santa and tin1 'I hrer

Bears mil be Featured al
matinee shrm^ thm \vepkprrl
at three theaters

The Five Pnint!, Cinema in
Union \ull shnu the kiddie

hundav Hi 1 jn p in

The Lust t'lcturi* Shnw
Unmn will nffi-r 'hanla
Satnrdav at 2p m and Sunria\
at I in p m

lhe Did Kahvid) inciter,
ilahw.n «ill ,creen "Santa"

in Sunday at I and 2 3D p m

| Theafer Time I
I Clock I
ESIIllllllllllllimlllllMIIIIIII'-' :>iilMimi!imil,"

A1I limes listed iire fur-
liisimi liv thi* thratcrs.

CASTLE (Irv.l IJist day
lotlay: JAWS. 7:30. 9:30; W.C.
MELDS1 NKVEK GIVK A
SUCKER. AN EVEN BKHAK,
Fri,. Sat.. Mnn,, Tues,, Wed,,
Thur,, 7:30, 10:10; Hun,, 1:30,
4: HI, li:B0; MARX
BHOTHEKS 1 ANIMAL
CRACKERS. Fri., Sol,, Mon,,
Tues., Wed., Thur.. 11:30; Hun.,
2:30, 5:10, 11:30.

-O-O"
El.MORA i Elizabeth I

RUSSIAN UOl ' I .ETTK.
Thur., Fri.. Mon.. Tues,, 7 M;
Sat., ,i, 11:25; Sun., 4:05, 7::15;
KAHEWKLL. MY LOVELY.
Tlmr , Fri.. Mnn , Tues . <I:(I5:
Sol , fi:40. 11105. Sun., 1:10,
,i;ri5,!I:1S: Sal. niiit SPECIAL
KIDDIE CHKISTMAH SHOW
HY ELMOHA AVENUE
MERCHANTS. II a m .
fonturette, Sun., 2:15, 5:45

-O-O"
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

d'nioni-tioNK WITH THE
WIND, Thur., Mun,. Tues..
7:30, Fri . 8; Sal . a:30, i):15.
Hun., 4:30, 8:30, Hat,, Sun.,
kiddie matinee SANTA AND
THE THREE HEARS. 1:30.

- l l - C I .

FOX UNION ' l i t 2 2 1 -

LET'S DO IT AGAIN. Thur . .

Mnn . T u e s .11, Fri , H a t , 7:30.

ii:3U. Hun . 5. 7, ».

--O--O--

LOST I'ICTUHE SHOW,
i Union) - T H E NIGHT
CALLER, Thur.. Mon,, Tues..
7:30, 0:15; Fri , 7. 11:30. 10:05;
Hal., (i:lS, 7:SO, !l;-J0: Hun.,
3:15, 4:45, «:20. 7:50, 9:20;
SANTA AND THE-THREE
HEARS, Hal., 2; Sun., 1:30.

••o-o-

M A P L E W O n n - T H E
OTHER SIDE OK THE
MOUNTAIN, Thur,, Kri..
Mon.. Tues.. 7. 9: Sal., 1:1a.
3::i0. 5:30, 7:311, 9:3(1; Hun,,
2:30, 4:45, 7. 9

- o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Linden)-

JAWS, Thur,. Fri . , Mon ,
Tues.. 7, Brlft; Sal , 1, 3. 5:05.
7:30, !):40. Sun., 1:45, 405.
6:30, !)

PARK (Rnsdle Park i
MAt.Nl'M K ) l » E I h u r
Fri Mini l u c 7 10 Hat 1
4 HI H 10 Hun , 4 15, 7 II ,
D l i m HARR^ fhur F n
Mnn , Tues 'i 20 Sat , 1 Fifl
fi 20 to Sun , 1 4- 5 JO 'I

OLD RAHWAY t k a h w a y i - L

(llAHLOrTE Thur Mnn
Tues, 7 is '1 II I 'n 7 1U
'I 20, Sat fi ]n 8*10, in Hun
4 20 6 7 5U ;t 4U SANTA
AND THE THREE BEARii
Sal , 1 TO i Sun , 1 2 Ml

PRIVATE EYE PHILIP MARLOWE—Robert Mitchum
cheeks his revolver before on assignment in scene
from Raymond Chandlers suspense drome,
Farewell, My Lovely,' now playing at ilmoro
Theater, Elliobeth, on a double bill with 'Russian
Roulette,' starring George Segal.

USED CARS DON'T DIE ..Ihey jysl trJdc away, Sell yours with a low,
eosi Want'Ad. Call Ms 7700.

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVINUi

(RVINOTON CENTER

"JM(S!" List slay imiiy,
IHris tomorrow:

w , e , PI B U B S ' "NEVER GiVI A
SUCKER AN EVEN BREAK"

MARK BROTHERS

"ANIMAL BACKERS"

All shewn , 11 children

POINTS CINEMA
UNION-964-9633

EXCLUSIVE ARIA SHOWING
Out wsik only!

"GONE WITH THE WIND"

lun., kiddie mallncii, 1:30
"SANTA AND TMI
THRBB iKARS"•

'THE OTHER SIDE
OFTHE

SUBURBAN CALENDAR

DANCI OF THE SNOWFLAKiS—Gingerbrtod cookies, soldiers, mice and flowers
spring to life in The Nutcracker,1 at Plainfield High School this Sunday and again on
Sunday, Dec, 21, Produced by the New Jersey Donco Theater-Guild and Its director
Alfred Corvino, it features 80 local dancers with professional guest artists from
New York ballet companies. Tickets available at Bandstand Music, 138 East Broad
si,, Wostfieid, or from the guild office at 116 Haielwood ave,, Edison (549-0747),

Soviet Circus to arrive
at Gardenk Felt Forum

DISC 'N
DATA

The Soviet Circus will come
lo Mndison Square Garden
Conter's Fell Forum, New
York City, Tuesday mid will
perform through Jan. 4. The
intermitiomil shnw svill have
32 perftirninnees and will
hiKhlifjht circus performer
families,

Among them will be the rope
walkinf! Abokarovs, whose
liij>hwire feats have been part
of the family tradition for
jjeneratlons. They are from

'Wind'seen
at Cinema

Winner of 10 Academy
Awards, MUM's "Gone With
the Wind," arrived yesterday
al the Five Points Cinema,
Union, The picture, in
Metrocolnr, stars Clark Gable
as Hhett Butler, Vivien Leigh
(who won an Oscar for her
performancei as Hcarlotte
O'Hara, Leslie Howard and
Olivia de Havillanri,

David O. Selznick produced
the movie, which wns directed
by Victor Kleminj! from
Sidney Howard's screenplay,
based on the classic best-
seller by Margarei Miicheeil,

A total of 1,-IOfl actresses
had been interviewed fur the
role of Scarlette O'Hara, with
iiO I Including a young Kusan
Haysvard. who was turned
down because of her Brooklyn
accent). Many of them had
been brought to fame due to
their screen tests for this film,

- The massive picture has 59
major speaklhp roles: with
ihousands of extras used in
spectacular scenes.

the mountain republic of | __ _
Dnghestnn; four of the six are miiiiiiiinBy MILT HAMMERilliilliil
sisters and two are married to
the two men in the troupe.

Another family, the
Andre jevs, a father-son
equilibrist team, specializes in
mid-air gymnastics and
trapeze wizardry,

The Bernadskiys, a two-
man, one-woman team, uie a
huge hoop as their only prop in
a balancing performance.

On the ground are Angelina
and Vladimir Monastirsky,
two illusionists, who perform
magic tricks.

Two women, married to
circus artists, have solo acts
of their own. One is rope-
aerialist Badakina, the wife of
a circus clown, and Maja
Hubtzova, who juggles
everything from rings lo
flaming torches. She is
married to one of the Kostjuk
perch acrobats.

Tickets are on sale for S8,
Ifl.Sli and §5, with children, 12,
and under, half-price for
certain shows at the box office
and at Ticketron outlets.

Segal comedy
set for holiday
HOLLYWOOD-Columbia

Pictures has announced that 11
will release the comedy film,
"The Black Bird," starring
George Segal in lime for the
Christmas holiday season.
This will be the eontinuing
story of whatever happened to
the Maltese Falcon. It will be
updated and solved by Segal
al Sam Spade Jr,

Stephane Audran, who
recently won '.he British Film
Academy Award for her
performance in "The Discreet
Charm .of the Bourgeoisie,"
co-stars.

IN 'JAWS' — Susan Backlinie.
swimming in moonlight, is
struck by white killer shark in
film, held over another week
al the New Plaza Theater,
Linden. 'Jaws' ends its run
tonight at the Castle Theater,
Irvington,

MARY ST. JOHN, disc jockey,
on Radio Station WDHA,
Dover, will entertain visitors
at Federated Electronics, Rt,
22, Springfield, Saturday, She
will offer a behind-the-scenes
look at a professional music
show in the 'Sound Factory'
showroom from noon to 8 p.m.

Survival film
to be produced

H0LLYWO0D~"Muscl,e.
and Blood," an original
screenplay by Jonathan
Kaplan and Ken Friedman,
will be produced for Columbia
Pictures by" Steven E. Tisch
and directed by Kaplan,

In addition to the action,
adventuri drama of survival,
Tisch also is developing an
original screenplay, "The
Gospel According To ..,," on
an independent production
elate.

TODAVIS ANSWER

SIRPA LANE — Actress
playi title role in 'Charlottt,'
Roger Vidim's adult movie
offering B provocative look
at the leoiet lives o[ the jit
l i t , which opened yeiterdiy
at thi Old Rahway Theater,
Rahway

THE NEW

CI!1_ICI3I2ATI€N

118 South Ave.; Cranford
272-5704 . 3 5 1 - 5 0 3 3

proudly pret«nt»;

SUNDAYS
DEC. 14th
DEC. 21st
1 OOP M*

jnd
4 30PM
rMnnvn (IV1

School Auditormni
9M PARK AVENUE
PLAINFIELD N J

l9ffWtti\\ BUSMAN

FBL I SUN.: 8:30,
SATURDAYS: 7 1 1 0 P.M.

Ntw YHr'i I n

OttH i^l - ftoar
FOR 11CKFT5, make check

NUIORACKiR. l i d
Ave ,

N J 0(1817 Malt with
stamped self addressed

Group Discounts -
available

549 0747

Clln« fastweod
Nagnum \ Dirty

Force a Harry
IBl!

ACROSS
IThe

Pequod'i
captain

3 Adhesive
10 Identical
11 Lustrous
13 Diei —
14 Way of

standing
15 Liberate

(2 wdJ,)
17 Heir
18 Cheap ,

one
19 Kingly

.title
20 Poetic con-

traction
21 Bard
22 I^an-to
21 Hourglass

ingredient
25 Put

away
26 Mongrel
27 Hardy

heroine
28 Blackguards

Table
scrap

32 Trellis
34 Wild

ass
36 Sacred

image
37 Summoning
38 Uproar
39 New i~ on

life
40 Feminine

suffix-

DOWN
1 Sale wordi

(2 wds,)
2 Sheik's

women
3 Renowned

violin maker
4 Tasty meat

dishe](2 wds,)
5 Perplexing

problemi
8 Comedian

Johnson
7 New Mex-

ican Indian
I Strain

9 Repeated,
as a song

12 Principle

Pick Of The LPs,,ItICII
MAN'S WOMAN: by Elkie
Brooks (A&M RECORDS SP-
4554), Elkie Brooks, who's
making her solo debut on this
LP album, is hardly a
newcomer. This Lancashire
lass, who discovered her full-
bodied voice while singing
along with Kronkie Laine
records as a tot, traveled to
I,ondnn at 15 to become the
vocalist for :i "pally" (dancei
band.

While fronting that band,
Elkie learned how to rend
music and how to use a
stage—and she also learned a
valuable lesson in survival on
the road in the company of
male musicians. Before long.
Elkie knew she was suf-
ficiently tough, self-contained
and ambitious to make it as a
singer; she also knew it
wouldn't be any picnic.

"I've been in the business a
long, long while, and I've
always been very serious .
about what 1 do and where I'm
going, I've always been very
ambitious—I don't know what
i! is that keeps pushing me.
The girls I went to school with
are, all home with their
children now—their lives are
all planned out for them. I
haven't a clue what I'm going
to be doing, and 1 like it—I get
very bored If I'm in a place for
too long,

"Those years were very,
very hard for me—I wouldn't
want to have to do it over
again. But it just wasn't my
lurn on the wheel before, I
needed to go through all those
things to develop the en-
thusiasm, energy and con-
fidence I have now, I'm gonna
try and keep on this line.

"To be a woman in this
business you've got to be very
positive and have an in-
credible personality, twice as
much as a guy. It's so easy for
a woman singer to fall into the
nice-lady bag. I like lo think of
myself not necessarily as
nggresiive onstage, but as
strong and sure of myself. 1
hope to come over the same
way on record. I'm not one of
those ladles who's trying
desperately to sound black or
sound white—I just sing out,
how I feel,"

This LP offers a dazzling
display of Elkie's vocal talent
and alio introduces her gifts
as a composer of live original
songs, Highlights include
searing rock & rollers
"Tomorrow," "Rock N'Roll
Circus," blues "Roll Me
Over," "Try A Little Love,"
ballads "Take Cover;" the
autobiographical "One Step
On The Ladder," reggae-rock
"Jigsaw Baby,"—dedicated to
a well-known English groupie,
and the classic rendition of the
Crystals-Speetor classic "He's
A Rebel," Additional number
is "Where Do We Go From
Here" (Rich Man's Woman),

16 Wallace of
the Silentj

19 Car trunk
item(2 wds,;

22 Of the
breastbone

23 Pawn
24 Fat
25 Condescend

28 Allegation
29 Lawful
30 Scurry
32 Camera

feature
33 Grafted

(her.) •
35. Actress, —

Scala

Music, dance

IRVINOTON—Garden Stale Dal.
lei Oilf ocl Iron! 'The
Nuitfntlior' and other donees.
Dee. 13, I.IS p.m. i t Ifvlnglon
High School. Sponsored by !ho
Irulnqlon Cultural and Herilaoe
Commutes. J7J WO of J?! JIOO.

M40IS0N—Muiica Reservala,
directed By Bernard do surey.
Concert §! Renaissance music.
Dec. 15, B p.m. in Bowne
Theatre, Drew University. 377.
3000,

MILLBURN—'The Nvtcracker.'
pet 10, 21, 36, 27 and i i at 3
p.m.; Dec, 19, !0, J3, 26, 27 al 1
p m Paper ftftiil Fliiyheyse 276
an.

NIW BRUNSWICK—N.J. Sym.
phony. Deelhoven, Bartok, con,
dueled by Henry Lewis, Dec 12,
8 p.m. al the Stale Tlieatre. 'A
Bicentennial Christmas,' con.
ducted by j t ise Levins, Dee 17,
8:30 p.m. at caldweil celiegs.
6M371)

PLAINFIILP—'The Nutcracker'
N.j Dnnco Theatre Ouiid Dec
14 nnd 21 at 1 and 4:10 p.m. at
Plainfleld High School, MO Park
ave. 549 0M7.

RAMAPO—Count Basic and band.
Dec. 13, B p.m. at Ramap©
coiiege. 125 2100.

UNION— J 5. Bach's 'Christmas
Oratarlo.1 Paris 4, s, i, Dec. 14,1
p.m. at Theater for the
Perlermiriq Arts, Kean colleoe
1172107. " --• i) .

W i l T ORANGE—Speculum Mu
sicse. Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m., VM
VWHA oi Metropolitan New .
Jnrsey, 7so Nofthfieid ave. 736.
3300.

The "information contolriBd in those liitings originofti
with the iponiors of the oventi, Raodors ore odvlnd
to coll the sponsors (ttloprion* number is includBd In
each lilting) if they require additional information.

Role In front '
H O L L Y W O O D - Z t r o

Mostel will have a lead roll in
"The Front," Columbia1

Picturii movie starring
Woody Allen, Mwtil will play
a renowned televiiion
comedian whoie eerier is'
endangertd by the political
climate of the 1950'S!

IAST ORANOi—ShaNespearo'i
'Riehard I I I . ' Thursdays al 7-30,
Fridays and Saturdays ai 1:30
ihreugh Dec. 27. Acfer's Cafe
Theatre, Seyfh Munn and
Central avenues. 675 1181.

HILLSIDE—'Oliver,' Musical pre.
senied by Hiiisifie Firehouse
Theatre, Dee. 13 14, 19 21 at 8
p.m. 1422 Maplt ave. 926 1050,

MILLBURN — 'Annie Oel Your
Gun,'with Phyllis Newman, Don
Stewart. Through Dec. 14 at
Paper Mill Playhouse. 376 4343.

NSW BRUNSWICK— 'Tyll Ulen
Spiegel's Merry Pranks,' Dec. I-
!7. f hurs.Sat., 1:30 p.m., Salur.
clays, 3 p.m., Sundays ?;30 p.ni,
George Street Playhouse, 4H
GeorgD It. 346 7717,

SOUTH ORANOI—'You're A
uood Man, Charlie Drown,"
Dec. 4 6, 11 13. Theatre,in lhe
Sound, Seton Hall university.
7629000.

SUMMIT—Pinter's 'Old Times'
Fridays and Saturdays at B:3Q,
Sundaysjl 7:30. Dee, 5-21, Craig
Dinner Theatre, 6 Kent place
blvd. 273 6233.

W I S T OHANOi-viveca Lind
lors, 'I Am A Woman.' Dec, 13,
8:30 p.m., YM YWHA 0| Motro-
politan New Jersey, 760 North.
Icild avo., West Orange. 736 J200,

SCOTCH PLAiNS-Danet on film,
'Night at the Peking Opsra' and
'L'AdolesceniB.' Nov. 26, 3;30
and 1 p.m., Scotch Plains Public
LlbrBry,)927BBrtie ave, J3I.JD07,

SPRINOPIILD — ' A m e r l t i , '
Wednesday, Oct. 32 thrsugh Die,
17 at a p.m., Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain five, 376-
4930.

UNION—'The Two of Us.' Die. 17,
2, 5 and 7:30 p.m.. Theater far
the Ptr lormlng A r i l , Kean
Coiiege. 537 3053,

Film

Theater
CRANFORD— Jesus Christ,

Gupprsfar,' through Jan, 3.
Fridays, Sundays at 1:30,
Saturdays at 7 and 10,
Celebration Playhouse, IIS
Gngih avi- 272 5704 or 3115033,

• LIIABBTH—•1985.' Dec. I I , 4
p.m. at Elizabeth Public
Library, 11 S. Broad St. 354.6060.

MOUNTAIN5IDB — Nature films.
Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, wafchung Reservation
3335930.

SCOTCH PLAINS — 'America '
Alistaif Cooke, Mondays, Sept
29 through Dec. 22, 3:30 and 8
p.m., Scotch Plains Public

UNION—'Serpico.' Dec. 14, 7i30
p.m., Thealor for the
Perlofming Arts, Kean College.
52721)53,

Museums
MOUNTAINSIOI — Trallslde

Nature and Science Center,
Watehung Keservalion. J3J.S930,
Monday Thursday, 3 to § p.m.,
Saturday Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays nt 8 p.m.

MONTCLAIR—Montclair Art
Museum, 3 South Mountain
avenue' 7465515, Nov. 16.Jan,
M: Paintings by Vaclav vytalcil.
Sundays, 2 to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays-Saturdays, 10 a.rh. to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays.

NIWARK — Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., 733-6600,
Monday • Saturday, noon to 5
P.m. Sunday 1 to S p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

NEWARK — N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483-3939,
Wednesday • Saturday, 9:30 to 5
p.m.

T R i N T p N - N J , State Museum,
west State street. (609) 29264(4.
Monday.Friday, 9 a.m, to 5 p,m,
weekdays, holidays, 1 to I p.m.
Planetafium shows Saturdays,
Sundays,

Art

CRANFORD—paintings by Sidney
I . King. Tomasuio Art Oalltry,
Union Coiiege. Through D ie 23.
Monday-Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.,
Monday.Tnursciay 69 p.m. 276-
3400.

SPRINOFIILD—10 artists from
.Ar tmakf rs Gallery, varied

media, Nov. lOpec. 11.
Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain ave, 376,4930,

WISTFULD—Photographs by
Paul Caponlgro, Inner Visions
Gallery, 520 South ave. wist.
Through Jan. 3. Tuesday-
Saturday 1 to 6 P.m. 3330011.

DISRUPTIVi GUESTS--The Marx Brothers (from left,
Chico, Groueho, Horpo and leppo) liar In reissue,
'Animal Crackers,' on double bill with W. C, Field's
Never Give A Sucker An Iven Break,' beginning
tomorrow at Castle Theater, Irvington, 'Jaws!'
ends its run tonight.

Children

Detective movie
on Show screen

"The Night Caller," Frtnoh
detective film, opined
yesterday at the Loit Picture
Show, Union,

Jean-Paul Belmondo por-
trays a detective who careens
through Paris to catch a
psychopithic killer and dope-
dealing bank robber. The
picture, which features L§a
Massari and Adalbtrto-Maria
Merli, was directed by Henri
Verneuil and photographed in
color.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like Jomo help
in preparing newipgpsr re«
laoiei? Wfife to this («*«.
paper and aikfersur "Tips
on Submitting Newi Re-
l "

NIW DRUSNWICK- Orlmm's
Fairy Tales, Die. u , Aesop's
Fables, Dee, U. Both pfogrami
at 1 -30 p.m. at the Oeorge itrett
Ptayheuse, 414 George if. 246-
7717. " " • "

UNION-fLunchtimt Theatre:
iiaekjJgM Theatrj. Dec. I H I ,
12:30 p.m.. Downs Hsiu Kean
College, 527-1013.

Listings far this calendar may
be l in t to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 6, Union, N.J. 07083,
Listings must' include date,
time and place of event;
nature of event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number for inquiries; and
name and telephone number
ol person submitting item for
listing,

ACTORS CAP!
THEATRE

So, Munn It CMtri) Avt,,I.Q,
I Ok ^, I] 15,13 11,19,20! !J,!7

RICHARD III
iyWIIIIam Shaktipcgre

Hs.fl.rn I S j t iWPB
fi« hikq, SPKJ mu, BBL OM, flm
RH67SIU1 Air Conditioned

CLINT EASTWOOD -
Movie star stars in both
pictures currently offered at
the Park Theater, Roselle
Park, They i re : 'Magnum
Force1 and 'Dirty Harry,'

Fonda comedy
H O L L Y W O O D - J a n e

Fonda and George Segal vsill
star in "Dick and jane," a
contemporary film comedy, to
be released through Columbia
Fieturis, . ;

f.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
Make a Date

Go
"Formerly lupsr DIHIP"

NEVER CLOSED. "THI IN PLACE TO EAT
Rsytt i i i , Bley st,, Hillside

HEDY cordially invltoi you to try «jr DINNIR BUFFET
to none FREE with any enirte (rom our menu, w««k-diV» "• Is V
SUrtdayi 1 to ?

BAKIKO DONE ON PHfMlSti ! l 1K.IAL CMI1.UHUNH ttitWl
BUIINE1IMI.N1 LUNCHtUN MON (HI.

Chicago
Arrow Shoe
Sketet . .
Sup*r Fldsh
;To« Stopf

XMA1 IAI.M « " » PIUI tix

Adult i l«t.,DK .Wth
tNtaP

Kld»! Frl,,O»t.Mth
1 to 3 p.m.

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

615 So. Uvlnptan Ave,

Everything to your, taste ^ * V ^ — " J " ^
ev6h tno price1 ggm^ ', ,» l r " j ~ ' \

201 - MU7 0707 jWjCCtW/ffff'. *4&'
C/osed Sun, ^Continental Cuisine ^

KJon Cocktail Lounge \

ParKway, I
Exit 136 1
, at the I
5 Points 1

< 1
New Jersey •



Deer fawn over visitors
Public welcome at park farm

DID YOU KNOW?

Though the cold wciither has finally set in,
the 45 miniature fawns of I In1 resident herd at
the Essex County Park Commission's Fallow
Deir Farm in Wrsl Orange still arc welcoming
visitors—and Commission director James
Taylor urges the public to view the compound
and its Inhabitants.

Taylor points out that the small ruwns—who
are properly known as fallow deer- respond to

St. Elizabeth students
to perform Yu/e opera

Sponsored by the Alumnae Association, the
itudcnls of The College of Saint Kliznbclh,
Convent Station, will perform Gian-Carlo
Menotti's Christmas Opera, Amah! and the
Night Visitors tonight and tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in Xavier Auditorium on the college
campus.

Sister Eileen Union is music director and
Miss Dorothy Barton is dramatic director for
the Christmas opera. Tickets, $5 for adults and
S3 for children and students, may be obtained
by calling the Alumnae office, 530-1000, ext, 280,

B X i C U T I V l i read our w«n! Ads wfttn hiring
employees, i rag about yourself to over 10,000
suburban households! call 6li-?7M, dally 9 to S;00.

AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR

PAINTING t
PAPER HANGING

NEEDS FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS
• WORK DONE REASONABLE

. A L L KINDS OF OIN IRAL REPAIRS

688-3633
»Estimates Gladl;Gladly Given J

(heir visitors with nil the warmth and wonder
they themselves inevitably evoke.

The history of the fallow deer traces back to
the Mediterraneanarea, from which. In lloman
times, they were transported to Great Britain.

As for their history in Essex County, that
goes back a full 70 years, to 1905, when the Park
Commission acquired one buck am! four does.
These were placed in a 1W) acre pen some two
miles from the current location of the farm in
Huulh Mountain Reservation,

There were subsequent relocations to
Weequahic Park in Newark in I'Jli, and back to
South Mountain Heservation in 191B, By thai
time, nature being its self-restorative self, the
herd had grown to over 100 members, I«itcr, all
hut 40 were traded to other park systems
throughout the nation.

Today the herd stands at approximately 45,
which experience has proven to be about the
ideal number for the area now occupied by the
Fallow Deer Farm,

As for the commonly asked question of why
the fallow deer haven't been incorporated into
the Turtle Hack Zoo, Taylor answers that the
zoo can't provide a large enough land area for a
45-dcer herd, "Apart from which, we like the
idea of providing the public with an additional
and separate area that they can visit. And the
area surrounding the Fallow Deer Farm is in
itself one of the most scenic, unspoiled and
relaxing that you'll find anywhere,"

Despite the popularity of the Fallow Deer
Farm! and the costs of maintaining the herd,
there is no charge to visitors. The only
requirement, and it's really only a request. Is
that visitors desiring to feed the deer purchase
the dietetic foods that are available all year
from the farm attendants for a few pennies
cost.

"These deer are so lovable that everyone
wants to feed them," Taylor notei, "And un-
fortunately, they just don't qualify for Weight
Watchers," So Taylor implores visitors not to
feed the fawns normal "human" foods.
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U. S. to continue
panel on nitrites
WASHINGTON - The Expert Fund on

Nitrites and Nltrosamlnes has been renewed by
the Secretary of Agriculture, (he U.S.
Department of Agriculture (USDA) announced
this week.

The purpose of the panel, which was
established in September 1U7;I, ia to advise the
Secretary of Agriculture

Nitrite, n chemical substance used in the
curing of meats such as ham, bacon and
sausage, has been demonstrated lo inhibit the
growth of the organism that causes botulism, It
has also been reported that nitrite can combine
with secondary amines in food to form sub-
stances called nitrosamines, which have been
shown to be carcinogenic in laboratory animals
when administered at high dosages.

The panel has. already made recom-
mendations that nitrate be banned from cooked
sausage such as frankfurters; canned, cured,
perishable or shelf stable products like conned
hams; canned, cured sterile products, and
bacon. It has also recommended a reduction in
tile level of nitrite used as a cure

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11 , 1975
These recommendations have recently oecn 12. Any person wishing to submit written data,

published as proposed changes in federal nienl views or argument* concerning the proposed
and poultry inspection reijulnlions. Comments changes may i!n so by filing them In duplicate
on the proposal, which ,-ippeiired in the Nov. 11 lo the Hearing Clerk, USDA, Washington, D,C,
Federal KegiHier, will lie accepted until .km, 2P2M1,

Felician plans
an open house
Kelician College, Lodi, will

hold an npon house fur high
school and cnllege sludents,
their family and friends, uml
other interested persons on
Sunday, from 2 to 4 p.m,

Fclieian faculty and
studenis will conduct tours of
the campus and present a
slide show depicting student
life at Kelician

FRIDAY DEADUNI
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday,

CLIP THIS COUPON
Make Your

Own Sundae

Zip's Holiday Special

25%°"On any & all Itemi
including parties
with thli Ad!

Good Die, Only

1
I
I
I

Don't Forget...we cltfr Blrttidiy I Ctirlltmil
parlies, Tako home en» o( our DtlltiMii u k i i l

Mini Bike drawing bilort chrii lmitinlriai i t
Stori.

581 Raritan Rd. Roselle
fRS5f|le Shepping Centtr)

245-4466

Income tax
workshop
A one-day workshop for

prcparers of federal income
tax returns will be held at
Mean College, Morris avenue.
Union, on Saturday, Dec. 20,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The free workshop is open to
all returns preparers, ac-
countants, and tax prac-
titioners regardless of
professional affiliation. It is
sponsored by the Internal
Revenue Service and the New
Jersey Association of Public
Accountants,

Employees of the Internal
Revenue Service will discuss
preparation and filing of
returns, explain ways to avoid
common errors and changes
in tax law which affect 197!
income tax returns.

Zoo plans
Yule show
Turtle Back Zoo will present

11 free holiday program
Sunday at 4:45 in (he zoo's
Education Building,

This program will include a
variety of .short films focusing
on wildlife and eartoon.type
themes, members from the
call of the successful new
show called "The Circus" and
a visit by a few of the /.oo'i
popular animal friends.

Turtle Back Zoo (560 Nor-
thfield Ave,, Witt Orange) is
open all year round, weather
permitting, from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. dally, Pony rides
have begun for the winter
season.

Kean lists
'Oratorio'
The Music Department of

Kean College will present the
"Christmas Oratorio" of ,j,S,
Bach, parts four, five and six,
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
coliegf's Wilkins Theater,

Featured wiU be the com-
bined Concert Chrous and
Chorale of Kean College with
instrumental ensemble,
conducted by Professor
James Cullen. On the lame
program, the Women's
Chorus, conducted by
Professor Michael Mon-
tgomery, will sing com-
positions representing several
compoiin and periods,

A donation of $2 will benefit
the tour fund. Students, and
senior citizens will be ad-
mitted free. For tickets or
information, readers may call
fhe Muiie Department of
Kean College, 5274107,

Film on TV
on elderly
The psychological, physical

and rallgioUi problems Of the
elderly in the Unitid States
will be explored in a film
feature on "Focal Point,"
Saturday, Dec, 20, at 6 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58.

Hie film dotumenti how the
United States hai historically
treated its elderly citizens.

Following thi film, holts
David Langston Smyrl and
Susan Robinson will discuss
the plight of the elderly in New
Jersey,

Dane© Dec, 18
for group at Y

The first anniversary dance
of the Speak-Easy group
sponsored by the YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jersey
will be on Thursday, Dec. 18 at
8 p.m, Music will be provided
by the Vic Juris Combo.

Speak-Easy meets on the
first and Third Thursday of
each month at the V for lounge
programs, special activities
and dances planned by the
group. Further information
and fees may be obtained by
calling the Y, which is located
at 760 Northfield ave., West
Orange, at 736-3200.

•XHCUTIViJ read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about vourMlf to over 80,000
suburban housttioidtl. Call 4J4-
7700, dally 9 to s . o O y
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WITH

SPECIAL GIFTS
That Go Great Under The Family Tree!

BONY
TRINITRON

• mm diagonal

COLOR TV
OUR

Features Trinitron Color System,
instant-on picture and sound with
power-aavar switch plus much'more!

SONY
TRINITRON

Remote Control

17"
m m diagonal

COLOR TV
SEE OUR

LOW PRICE
Unique Trinitron Color System, one-
button control for Automatic Fine
Tuning, color and hue.

TRINITRON

19"
• ^ diagonal

COLOR TV
SEE ©OR

RI
Features Trinitron Color System (one
gun/one lens), power-saving instant-on
switch plus Automatic Fine Tuning,

SONY STEREO
FM/AM RADIO

& PHONO
ME OUR LOW PRICE

3-speed BSR turntable, stereo FM/AM recelvor with FET
Front-End FM tuner. The solid-state amplifier has separate
bass, treble and volume controls plus a pair of matched
speakers. Big sound,,,In a small package,,,hear it today!

SONY
FM/AM

POCKET RADIO

Pocketable design, with great FM and
AM sound, plus VHF instant weather.

SONY
FJH/AM

VHF
WEATHERBAND

RADIO

Top-rate reception! Works on batter-
ies or AC current, LED indicator for
precision tuning plus tone control.

SONY
FM/AM

CLOCK RADIO
t B g OUR I © * P R I C i

Illuminated digital clock numbers,
alarm level volume control, sleep
timer and cube-shaped design.

RADIO SALES
APPLIANCE CENTERS

MILLBURN SUMMIT
32? MILLBURN AVF 47 MAPLE ST.

379.4200 273-4800

PHOENIX
APPLIANCE CiNTIR

ftppyANCI CO-OP

CREDIT TERMS

AVAILABLE

t

200 MORRIS AVENUE

376-6380
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Holiday energy conservation
urged by U.S. regional aide
Urging all segments of the comrmmity--

.family, business, industry, Rovernment nnd
community orgunlzatinns—tn include "energy
saving ideas in (heir holiday preparations,
Alfred Kleinfelri, regional administrator for
the Federal Energy Administration, this week
pointed out "Americans must be be prepared to
sacrifice in order to enjoy the principles ot
Hrotherhood."

The Regional Energy chief said he 1B railing
for "good sense In the use of decorative lighting
designs." Kleinfeld notes that one way to show
good taste and exercise sound energy practice
fit the same time is to increase your enjoyment
of the tree by turning off the rest of thi lights in
the room

Kleinfeld siwgeslt, !h;H families "aeeenl,
rather than combat the stars." in outdoor

WHOLESALE RETAIL
PRODUCE INC.

IJDELIDEPT. ATLiHiOHAVi.STORf GNLY||

AMER. CHEESE [j
White or Yellow

Delicious • Macintosh, w.lnesap
From Local Farms H

5 lbs. * 1 I
LEMONS 1 *

BANANAS
13*

TANGERINES
10.49'

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
AT OUR LEHIGH AVE, STORE!

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!
875 LEHIGH AVE. UNION * 887-0770
(Juif W Mtirftt A¥f,J &p*nrAM.tBfFM!-5%m,it5i

21 JO SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL 687-5642
(OBHIIII r-oit oifitii OBIK ' A.M. to i P.M.

decorations. "An excellent way to bring out the
holiday spirit, Kleinfeld ndds, "ia to use holiday
decorations tailored to today's conservation
era, Vmm saving midget or cool lights can be
purchased if a lamp or string require
replacement and coal only a fraction of a
penny a day to operate,"

Kleinfeld hopes (he public will conjinuu sound
enur^y conservation practices throughout the
holidays, nnd suggests the following measures:

• Keep healing down to 013 degrees during the
day and M degrees lit night.

Plan shopping trips to save gasoline, and
ear pool with friends when you can,

II then' are any appliances on your
Christmas shopping lists, make sure thy ones
you buy are both durable and efficieni.

New hiring
system for
parks jobs

The National Park Service
has announced that seasonal
jobs in the North Atlantic
Region will be filled by a new
hiring system beginning Jan,
1. Under the new procedures,
all job applications must be
sent directly to the Regional
Office in Boston, not io in-
dividual parks

Park officials expect the
Regional Office centralization
to streamline the process,
which in the past has been
characterized by floods of
duplicate forms to many of the
parks in the region.

Eight thousand applications
are expected for 300 seasonal
job openings anticipated in
North Atlantic Region parks
this year. Prospects for
seasonal jobs are relatively
slim Returning employees
with proven work records will
fill the remainder ol the
seasonal positions, toialing
about 1200 in the region

All :il National Park System
areas in Maine, New Hamp-
shire. Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, New York and New
Jersey are covered by the new
plan

Applications for ihese parta
will be accepted between Jan
1 and Feb. 15 only at the North
Atlantic Regional Office of the
National Park Service, ISO
Causeway st,. Boston. Mass,.
1)2114, Federal Form SK-V71.
the required resume sheet, is
available a t any post office or
federal personnel otHce,
Envelopes sent in the
Regional Office should be
m a r k e d " S e a s o n a l
Employment Application,"

Available jobs include park
technician, park aid and
maintenance positions.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday.

Local celebration
of Bicentennial in
state best: AAeyner

A Hiccntenhial celebration in New Jersey
featuring a strong base of community
programs involving youth and local school
systems was culled for this week by former
Governor Robert B, Moyner, chairman of the
State Bicentennial Commiision,

"Too many other (tales have concentrated on
one big event or two or three major events in
planning their Bicentennial observances,"
Merrier declared, "In New Jersey, it is our
hope that the Bicentennial will be celebrated
primarily through a series of local programs
and activities" generated by community
inititive

Meyner told the Bicentennial Commission
that he views the Commission's chief role as
seeking to stimulate and assist each com-
munity In New Jersey to develop programs that
appeal particularly to its residents, especially
the young people.

"If anything meaningful is to come from the
Bicentennial celebration," Meyner asserted. "1
hope it will be renesved respect and un-
derstanding of the institutions developed in this
nation over the last 200 yeari and an ability to
transmit those intangibles to our youth. I hope
that each community will develop a program to
inculcate in its youth an appreciation of what
we hove in (his country and to encourage the
young people to participate in these in-
stitutions."

Meyner expressed the hope that the com-
munities, working with (heir school systems,
will develop local programs typical of each
community to be carried out during the spring
and early summer leading up to July 4, 1976

"If we can interest our youth," he said, "we
will nlsn interest their parents and the other
people in the community,"

Stamp and coin show
scheduled far Doe, 21
The Centra] Jersey Stamp and Coin

Exchange will sponsor a Stamp and Coin Show
on Sunday. Dec. 21, at the Ramada Inn, Route
18 at New Jersey Turnpike Exit 9, East
Brunswick. The show will run from in a.m. to s
p.m. Admission will be free and there is ample
free parking. _ ^

Parental contracts expanded
by Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Dependent children who reach age 19,
storting next year, will be covered under
community-rated Blue Cross and Blue Shield
parental contracts Until year-end under a new
liberalized policy announced this week by the
Plans,

The new program replaces a former rule that
cut a dependent child off at the end of, the
benefit month during which the child turned 19,
Now, regardless of when the child's birthday
occurs during the year, he or she will be
covered until (he end of that year,

"The purpose of this uniform cutoff date is to
eliminnte confusion and uncertainty over how
long a dependent is covered under a parent's
contract," explained a Plans' (spokesman.

Blue Cross and Hlue Shield have always
permitted eltlldrcn to arrange their own
coverage, when reaching the cutoff date,
without a health statement. This policy will
continue.

The new rule automatically will become a
part of all Hlue Cross and Hlue Shield com-
munity-rated Family and Parent nnd
Child! ren) contracts. It 1H being offered ns an
option to experience-rated Rroups of 100 or
more subscribers which purchase their own
programs tailored to their own needs. Many of
these groups have different cutoff ages for
dependent children,

Members of these groups are being advised
to consult their benefit hooklels or the person
who handles the group's Hlue Cross and Blue
Shield coverage to determine how long a

di'pendeii! is covered,
Mentally retarded or physically handicapped

dependents may remain on u parent's contract
after the calendar year in which they reach age
19 if chiefly dependent on the parentl, for
support and maintenance. Under the new
regulation, afllisfaetory proof of incapacity and
dependency must be submitted to tho Plans
within 31 dnys of the end of the year in which
the child reaches age 10. The rule for dependent
children who marry will remain the same.
They may stay on a parent's contract only until
tho end of the benefit month of marriage.

"It is important that parents be aware of tho
regulations governing dependent children,
because the process of conversion to separate
coverage for the dependent child is not
automatic," said the spokesman, "Tho parent
must notify us before we con take any action,"

To Publicity Chsirjnsni
Would you like tome help
in preparing nlwipgptr n>
loosoj? Wtito Io thli n.vn-
poptr ond fltk forouf "Tlp»
on Submitting N«wi R».
IsOl i i , "

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
Is Alain Ready To Supply Your Needs For The Holidays

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS S HEW YEARS PARTIES

OFFICE
FACTORY

• SLOPPY JOES
Meat or Fish

• TURKEYS
Sliced & Decorated

HORS D'OEUVRES
Hot £ Cold

• MEAT TRAYS
Beautifully Dtcorated

• SALADS
And For Dessert Don't Forget Our World Renowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON * 3742600

RALPH EVANS

ICE SKATING SCHOOL,

Sign Up For
Skating Fun

REGlSTf R NOW FOR OUR WINTER TERM
B1OINNERS, INTiRMiDIATES AND

ADVANCiP SKATIRS
Join the ranks of Gold Med«iiits, Pros and thousands ot
Good Skilers of all agis, from 3.73, who have learned their
ikating lachrjiques through thi rsnownic!, intimate, one.
on-ont teaching methods that hive made Ralph Evans first
end lorimosl in thi state. Special for Moms; Half Price,
when you sign up your toll

Visit the Ralph i dw i rds School negrest you or call
today to aisurt a piaee in the winter classts
Monday through Friday, 10 a,m,-6 p.m. and
Saturdays 10 a,m,-l p.m.

I V E IVANS

SliNorth A»onuB. w . Wesftelj, 101.238-1740
704 Metns Turnpike. Snofi Hills, 801.379-6933

i * * * * •
BICENTENNIAL'!

BYPATHS J

On Deoambir 10,
1775, Qen. Nathaniel
Qr i tne spor ted to
Gov. Samuel Wird of
Rhods 'island that the
troops "seem to be so
sick of this way of life,
and so home-sick, thit I
fear the greater part will

go home," The dliry of
a Private Lunt reoordid
•'Colonel Little's reg-
iment exousBd from die
ty. Paraded in order to
enlist men for the new
establishment; a OOfi'
siderable number en-
gaged, "

WHOLESALE AUTO
PARTS

WE ARE ONE OF NEW lERSEY'S LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE AUTO
PARTS WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS. WE SERVE ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

FROM FRONT-END PARTS TO COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS!

DRY GAS
Keeps Gis Lines

From Fritzing

ANTI-RUST
WATER PUMP

LUBE
I I O J ,

Can 39'
Limit J Cans

WINDSHIELD
WASHER

ANTIFREEZE & CLEANER

Concen- , K Q &
Irate i f 9 can' |

Limit iCani_

FAMOUS
DU PONT
GLEANING
SPECIALS!

LIST S A L !

0512 Rally Crime Wax 3.57 $ 1 M ,

0562 Raliy Top Dressing 2,52 (

0566 Bally Top Wax (Black) 2.52 M M

IBHC i rW i i h 1.67 70'
0572 Rally Vinyl Top Clianir 2,26 95'
0576 RallyUpholsteryCleaner2.10 89'
0542 Rally Liquid Wax 2.26 88!
0241 Rain Dance ' . 5,36 S 2 i !

CHECK OUR HOURS:
OPEN

BB48
DAYS

, IUNB4VS
1 A.M, 2 P,M

, WIIKBAfi ••
me A, M,.r P,M,

CUOIIB WBD, IVE i l l !

MOTOR OIL
High Detergent

u w

Quart 43'

RADIATOR
SEALER

12th, QQ<
dm U «
Limit J cans'

OVER 30,000
SQ. FT. OF

AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS and

CHEMICALS!

COUPONS EXPIRE DEC. 11, IMJ

flFfUff!
MUFFLER
CLAMPS

Wlh Enij
Muffin

PurehiWdi

WE CARRY A FULL LINE
OF FOREIGN i AMERICAN

CAR BRAKES - DICS
PADS- ROTORS • DRUMS -ETC.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (UNION) 688-5848
' - ' * - . ' .- - . (At The Maplewood Line) ' '

Regal Magnavo
• • HnMF FNTPBT4INMPNT ^ ^ CENTERS

INVITES YOU TO A MAGNIFICENT

CHRISTMAS
SALE-A-BRATION

PORTABLE TV
IN DENIM OR WALNUT

8 889
Solid staiecempenenis ana an earphgne, foo

MAGNAVOX
2 3 " ilmqnnal

yiDEOMATIC
SOLID STATE

COLOR TV

48888
StjMrt siaig lor iRefgy gawngi
i" '"is pictuie iutie automatic
tine tuning

MAGNAVOX 13" MiatWi
SOLID STATE

COLOR TV PORTABLE

27988
In line lutw, auUmsl'c line lulling

MAGNAVOX
1 9 " diagonal

SOLID STATE
COLOR TV

36988
Intigy saving. dipinMble. solid
swIecMssii Maim pieiure mix

MAGNAVOX FM/AM
PORTABLE RADIO

2488
C.IHV- .h.mflie And lilesMpe sniennj

MAGNAVOX
PORTABLE RADIO

Q88
Uniy J ' , ' High wnst i

MAGNAVOX
FM/AM

CLOCK RADIO

2488

• QDVSSEV.
THE EXCITING VIDEO GAME

9995
hfbuioua eiectfSiiic *yn lor evify tiiembef 9) ifie laiiiiiy inii.i!!i_in
miiinlfS on any Itmn %\ie Dlgek & wRrtf of CSlor TV

\

' MAGNAVOX FM/AM STEREO
RADIO, PHONO & 8-TRACK

. „ _ . 2 9 9 8 8 _ ,..r:..
Aif gusuehnpn sptafcfi tystem J fhfltine! M,iim SOunri iftfrOiM'

MAGNAVOX '
STEREO PEDESTAL

FM/AM RADIO
& 8-TRACK

25988

MAGNAVOX QUADRASONIC,
RADIO, PHONO & SPEAKERS

22988
4 ehiBnli sound, lw price.

V.'flke 10 Tmisit or Mini
Slumber swicn. loo

mown ON oispuy
MAUTIEI

MNDEN

t Stiles Street
Phone 486-9080

MAGNAVOX FM/AM
STEREO RADIO PHONO

& SPEAKERS

19988
Uicronullc ctongtr, jk wipenikm jpejkir^

• Oth«riior»Loe«iioMih1NiWViH8iYV> UNION >
JERSEY CITV • EAST BRUNSWICK • EATONTOWN 2121 Morris AvMUf

InNiWYORK: i .typeks -wait ol Center
| NtW YOBK CITY •STATIN ISLAND , >..,' -''^'Ph'ana iB87-S701-''" '

J S 5
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY 1 - 686-7700

CLASSIFIED AJQ
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP WWIIII MKN

•
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Full time peiltlsn nsw open
in busy accounts paysblf
office of a leading
commun i t y hosp i ta l .
Abi l i ty ts type and
knowledge of bookkeeping
ma eh ings molt helpful,
Good salary snd benefits
package. Apply Ferisnngl
Dept, Overlook

Hospital
19] Morris Av.,Summit,N.J,

(201) 522.2241
Equal opportunity employer

. — R 1J-11-1
A NATIONAL COMPANY, local
area. Salesperson, Career Position
with alt fringe benefits. Training
sales management, 1200 per week
and training allowance. For appt.
Call Mr, Prupis, 3119200,
• • — - R 11.1
ATTRACTIVE MODERN
M I L L i U R N Law Office seeks
ski l led S, experieneejj legal
secretary. Call Mrs, Feldmen.
(201) 467-0123 for appt,

AVON
TO EARN MONIY f- BUY
Call our District Manager!

irvington t, Vallsburg Area- 371.
4940; Scotch Plains Area; 6471524
Rahway Area! 374-9220. Linden
Area: 4140142, Union & Eiliabeth
Area: 31348I0, Mapiewood Area-
7317300. Summit Area; 273.0702.

— — — R 1211.1

BEAUTICIAN
style Rite, the largest bgauty
chain in New Jersey, has a career
opening now for a manager
operator in Summit. 6B7.1921

'K12-11-1
BEAUTY SALON

IN IRVINOTON NEEDS
SHAMPOO GIRL, THURS

&FRI.37S9I40.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R1J.111

BpokkstRer.Typlst
Part time or full time. Must Be
familiar with all phases of office
rout ine, bookkeeping to O J . . .
payroll lanes. Please write Box
510, Cranford, N.J,, 07016, stating
qualifications, attn. p. curry.

. R TJ.JJl

BOOKKEEPING-CLERK
4-day week, Mon. thru Thurs,, 9-4.
Payroll, A R and A P . Experience
ana typing preferred,

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, N.J. M7-7J0O
~ K11-1M

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
for NCR 395,Salary open, pleasant
surroundings, congenial office, 9 fs
5. 1 hour lunch, due Cross, Blue
Shield, Mafor Medical , l i fe
insurance* profit sharing , pension
plan, phone or write, Mr*, polo

ARISTON INC.
411 Bloy si..Hillside, N.J,

MJ-OMO
Equal OpportunityEmployer

— — K 1 3 i l l
COLLEGE STUDENT or Senior
Cltlien needed to care for I I month
old boy, 3 mornings a week, 10 AM
to 1 PA/I. Own trans,, near Union
Center; baby usually sleeps from
10 to 13, 9«:i395.

— K lJ.I 1.1
FIREWOOD

SIA5ONBDOAK
FREE DELIVERY.

, 379.6041

IF YOU LIKE SELLING
or have a (lair lor decorating, we
are open (or 1 more sales person 3
days a week. Apply Mr, Mattls,
Bed 1, l a th , 770 Morris Turnpike,
Ihort Hills, N.J,

INTBR COMMUNITY I A N K
EXPBRIINCIBTILLEIt

CALLMR.DOVIDIO
AT 467 SBOO,

— R IS-111

IRVINGTON GINiRAL
HOSPITAL

B32 ChancellqrAy.,372,4600

UN's
Ixperlenced, Qood starting
salary, l . cu . bonus, permanent
stilffs, excellent fringe- benefits.
Call in t . J4«,

ACCOUNTANT/
BUDGET MANAGER

Min imum 2 years hospital
accounting and budget experience
preferred. Can ext, 214,

HOSPITAL GUARD
Min imum I year security
experience. Call B i t , 214,

- R 11111

Employment Wanted

GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING
INUNIQNAREA.

CALLM74J71
BI1W1INII,7P,M.

—— R 1211. 3
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOMB,
HAV i TRANSPORTATION «,
GOOD REFERENCES, CALL 374,
6\U,
— R 1221.5

Business Opportunities 3• • • • • • • a •
EARN EXTRA INCOME AS A
S U P E R V I S O R . N e w s p a p e r
carriers in Roselle. Rosellt Park,
Keniiworth, Union and Ml l iburn;
Thursday 1. Saturday , mornings;
must have ful l size car, van or
station wagon,- f l i t salary plus ear
allowance. Call 416,7700, ask for
circulation d ipt , H , f- f

1
IMBRfONJTBREO

RAOIO 8.2 SPEAKERS
S25OR nEST OFFER

29111*1
R 12 11

• ViRYTHURIOfiY
FLIAMARKl t

Antique!, new mirchandl i i ,
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m. , i
p.m. Wtsisy M"itn»dlil Church.
5OS3 woodbridet ave,, Edlion
(btwn. Ford I, Amboy Ave,), Deiii-
trs Mil Btwn. 9-12 noon. 7310232,

z
ISTATI SALE I iedroom, living
room, kitchen, brie a brae. Super
eohdltlon, Prl,, sat,. Sun., lOiMi
P.M. 1M Tuxedo Pkwy,, Newark,

Riai liSTAT I lALe! Sat, I, Sun,, 10 - 4,
at 1904 vauxhell Rd., Union,
Contents 6 rooms; maple
furniture, aluminum ladders &
tools. No checks,

" : R ( 2 1 1

LINOIN ARIA
TIMPOR AR Y AlSIONMiNTS

TYPISTS SECYS,
WHSi, DRIVBRS

FORKLIFT " ' "
NO F I I HIGH RATIS

A.I TEMPS
i01N.WoodAv,,Llnden 9251601
1995 MorrisAv,,union 954,1301
— — — — K 13 11 j
MACHINISTS, LATHI HANOI,
Steady , good pay & conditions,
advancement, benefits. Linden.
1631633,

K13-11.1
M i D I C A L ASSISTANT

Needed part time in doctor's
office. No. e«p, nBcessary. Send
details of educ, baekgrnd,, and
exp, to class, box 3OS7, c o
Suburban Publ ishing, 1391
Stuyvesant Aye,, Union, N.J, 07063
— — — — — U'lJiB-l

NURSE, R.N,
CLINICIAN

Respiratory ICU
1!N +rcu expeflence with

advanced courses In respiratory
care. APPLY.

Director of Nursing
351-9000

ALEXIAN
Brothers Hospital

6S5i.JerseySt. Ellz.,N.J.07206
K 3111

Personals

MRS. YVETTE378-9722
PSYCHIC READER, HANDWR.
I T T | N G A N A L Y S I S ,
HOROSCOPE & CARD
READINGS. 720 10, Spfid. Ave.,
SPRiNBFI fLD.
_ _ _ _ K131I-S

MRS, RHONDA 68S 9G85
I Give All Types of Readings &
Advice, i y Appt,Only, 3040Morris
Ay., Union, 1 ink, from Ctr.,
(Parking Next Door),

AARS, NANCY 245-9763'
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

Horoscope 8. character reading, 9
7 P.M.1 dally, 292 So, Michigan
Ave., keniiworth, 24! 9763.
—— — R 1 M i
Are you Traubledl'Worried?

call CONTACT-We Care
Oial201.232,!liO

Day or Night, confidential,
212.11.5

F le i Market - every Wed,, in
outdoors, Rahway I ta l ian.
American Club, Inman t. New
Brunswick Ave,, Rahway, 94 P.M.
112.7_12|;_Cl05ed Wed., 11-36, will
re,openlJ,3, ^ ^

WOR SALI i Monroe posting
machine. Best offer For more
Info, Call Mrs, Ryan at 6167700.

HAT-F
FURNITURE II APPLIANCES

WILfAHE 1, PEOPLE WITH
CRfDIT PROBLlMS, INSTANT
CREDIT, IMMID, DEL.'CALL
MR. GRAND, 3736411

R f f

WANTED FOR CONSIGNMENT
Your good used do th lng &
accessories, household Herns,
baby s thlnys tlnna glflSswarA 4.
line n brae A Ni-w ronsignmcnt
Shop,

SECOND CHANG!
700 Chancellor Ave. l rv .

Hrs, Mon, Thru Fr l . , 10 A M , 2:30
P.M. For appt. 399.O4S9.

' - K 12 11

100WATERBEDS
Complete king or aueen sue,
frame, mattress, liner. S yr. guar.
195. 30 day free t r ia l un
temperature contr. systems. 376
9170 10 A M I P M

1 - -

Wanted lo Bu» 17

LIONiL TRAlNiPay at least
SJOO 68 for engines NO. 408,311,?,
4001,1344. Top prices paid for any
trains, 4t4 2692 ^ ) f )?

p e o sy
9170, 10 A.M. . I P.M. , f

WURLIT I IR PIANO
I X C B L L I N T CONDITION

CALL
6176927

- - — _ — R 1J.1

Pets, Bop, Cats 16

PRIV, Collector, buys stamps j ,
coins etc. Call all others 1 then me.
I wil l top prices (or premium
materials. 233 0917 anytime, _

f vTET WANTED"5

PORfABLI, iLACKJ,WHITI
& COLOR CALL 6)76474,

R t-f-17

, GERMAN BEER STEINS or
pot Lclain plates itiow.nu cities or

I castles, 493 4747
K 12 11.17

1 U.S. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections, Canada. Top prices
paid 127.§004.
- ., _ R 12 I I 17

LIONEL TRAINS
OLD AND N i W

W52648
— — R 12 11 17

INSTANTCASH

Masonry

THIS W l l K S SPIC1AL LOW
P R I C E . Mason work drainage,
basement waterproofing, railroad
ties Installed, Free estimates Ml
%U- . - R , 2 , 1 6 3• • • • • • • • m
Odd jobs 66
• • • • • • • • •
HAVE A P R O i L I M f Call Mr Fix
It carpent ry , sanitex, interior
painting and mist repairs ]7I

- ^ 1 — - — - — - Kl 1 66

for old furniture from 1920's, 30's, ' p , j n t | n i , • i i , n , , t , . i n t j n T fil
40-s. or quality antiques always M i n t i n g * rapernanging_ bg
wanted Coil Kitzel, 245 36S7 any

K 1311.1
NURSE RN.,,

STAFF RN
Full or Part Time for

MedSurg, s, ICUCCU
Our Modern Hospital
emphaslies friendly working
conditions and Individualized
patient care. We offer food
salaries and a full benefit
package,

CALL OR SEND RESUME TO
DIRECTOR OP NURSING

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

Hi E.Jersey St. ,El i i . ,N, j , 07206
PHONB: 3519000

K 1 2 1 1

SWEDISH MASSAGE
By Ixperieneed Massage
Therapist. Call for Appf. 674,4137,

GAS RANGE—40 Inch, 36 Inch D ,
formica table top with 2 leaves, no
legs, J antio,ue china closets, studio
couch, pieces of formica bar top
and shufflesqard (butcher block),
1113 Morris Ave,, Union, Sat.
^ — K 12-11

GIGANTIC 5AII
Deacon's bench, small desk, tables
gaiore, Webcor record player,
lamps. Small appilanees, many
misc. household items, sewing
machine. NIW UNIQUE
CHRISTMAS OIPTS, Fri-Iat, I I
A.M. 4 P.M., 22J4 Miilburn Ave,,
AAaplewood, 762-2178 (at
Mapiewood loop)
— • — — — R 1211

Olytthekldsa KICK,
the new fun toy, KICK'N GO,

from v.i.P. HONDA,
The Honda Everything Store,

10 iw ,7 th l t , Pialnfieid.
753.1500

—— K 1225
HAMMOND full console organ,
RIBS, Must selh like new. List
14400 new, reasonable offer over
$2100. 2731976.

R 1211

SELF HYPNOSIS
Taught for Reducing,

Anti,Smoking
Day or Evening

Sessions.
Your Home or Mine

R, Kittredge
6B8-7412 (Eves.)

Z 12 lfj-S

STOP SMOKINO
Soli improvement.self Hypnosis

nimn
The, Hypno Technic Center

Lost & Found

• •LOST-LONeiNIS

S

m
ladles vyafch
d i i I

l a d s y
with black leather band,' vicinity I
Points Area. Due to sentimental
value, small reward. 6844140,

K 1-1

FIRST CLASI OIBS1L
M i C H A N I C , c o m p l e t l
reiponslbillllei, smsll fleet, full
benefits. Top man only. Call Ml .
Wat after i P.M.

OFFICE GIRL
Assistant to bookkeeper, general
clerical work, 6163070 bet, 9 8. 4,
— — — — — R 1211-1

PARTI storeman with counter

Music Instructions 13
GUITAR LISSONS

!fo'lani5eASny S t y l e " " g u l lPARTI -s to reman wi th counter ! protes!fo'lani5.eASny Sty le" "gu l la ' r
experiews and seme automaflvf. j By professional instructor, Don
mechanical knowledge Call 372 R i 7 L t i 6I7J77]

GENERAL OFFICE
Part time. Phone contict, typing,
filing. Mon, thru Frl., 10 A.M. . j
P.M: Call 6176740 for appt,, Mon.
lJ i isp.M. B.O.i.

mechanical knowledge. Call 372-
9124,
— • K 12.111

Ricci Lentlne, 687-5773.

HOySBWORKER. _.._...
capable, small apartment, 1 lady,
1 day week. References, high
wages. 761.4)52,
— — — — K 11-11-1

PART TIME mature local person
wanted as typist, with some
bookkeeping knowledge. 115, 5

B12-1M days, permanent. Dr 94375.
experHnced, — — — K 12.111

• " •"•' PAiTE-UP ARTIST for
newspaper offset shop. Must be
experienced In piste up of
advertisernentl arid newspaper

NBTIt l TO JOB APPLICAHTI

Thll nswsgsper dst i . net
WBWlngly Kesflt Http Winisd
Bdi from tmployiri nvtrta by
tha Fair LaMr StanUrM Act
which au l lH lo employmtnt In
inttritata eommtrse, If may
Mlar lm than thaltgil minimum

.waga.fy.M-an tillur,for-JhaiL
eevarad prfer to FaSrujry t, 1W7,
•nd 11.90 an hour (or mwly
Mwrtf l amploytB) or fall to piy
iht applicant ovtrtlmi.
Thli nawspapir dots not
knowmoly aenst Help vyiniM
adi that Inaieatt • prtftrtnea
baud on agt from implgylri.
tovtret) by Ihl Agt
tiiKrlmlnatlsn In Imploymtnt
Act, CohlKt tin Unlltd 51am
La6«r bfpartmmt'i loeal offlet
for mari infermatlen, THs
addrsu li^

ITS i rHd If,, Ritm I I I ,
Nawirli, NJ, . m TtUphor).

ujlill ar UHiii

• Now ,„
* Your "WANT AD" can b i

*

"STAR t
•• • • J
STRUCK" J

Gain estri attention for yourjt
d i i i i f i id id by 'iking your":
"Ad-vl»r" to plica 1 i l i r «t)f-
the top. Stiri cm be ordered •
in Mlhii 4 llrts or 4 line i l i t i , * -
(Sef Htnplei bolow). J

thi wi] S typical^

With 14-line sfwjj,
would look ' - , >

"".If
4 HOUSEHOLD ITIM

i Side Avo., union

, it Two-lirii slar*

..fit FouMlnii star ; *

jf. Slx-iiiii stir j
To MiMYoyr Ail* ,•, jjL

J( i l l in ••Ad.viisr" Mjrt, is, Frl.-
~ • i a n . is I p.'in.•••«•' ^

pages. Typing tsteni lal . Call Mr.
Deienedetto. 616.7700, for apnt,

RECEPTIONIST
Front desk oppty. for attractive
typist, interested In a career,
IT25-1130 starting. Fee Paid. Also 2
Seeys.1160.

ARLENE PERSONNEL
372 Morris Ave.,8pfld. 379039!.
— — — — — - K 121.1

•
516R_TA(iY . full time, good
typing skills J, steno, pleasant
working conditions. Salary
commensurate with skills a.
experience. Location: Morris
Aye,, Union, call for appointment
mm>- ' • » • K 1211.1

SECRETARY/
STHNO

Position Immtdlately available for
experienced secretary possessing
good typing ski l ls Successful
candidate must have a minimum
of 1 year work experience, Oood
oral and written communication
skills, ambition and the desire to
move ahead, we offer a good
sfarffris salary and eiieepffinai
benefits. Call tor appt. 688-4644,

DECISION DATA
COMPUTER CORP.

11IJ Morris Aye,,Unlon
" - •~-L~ RlMI-t

SUPPUiMENT •'- family income.
By telephone .servicing, customers
from hat"
earnlngi

ay telephone .servicing customers
irom hornf, 10 te IS hours, high
nrningt, cii i 6U-otio.

R-l-M
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

Bright g i r l , no experlcncs, wil l
t r a i n , I I " ' - • ' • • '
congenial office. Wri t* class. BBS
1040, Suburban Publish' "'- —
Sfuyvasant Ave., Union,

ght typing preferred,
1 office. Write Ciait. box

irjjan Publishing, i » i

K Ililii
TRUCKING COMPANY seeking
experienced Diesel Mechanic,
l i ce l lent salary k benefits. Call
central Transfer Co, 681-M30,

, —-r-'-''•) ,K IJ.11,1

TYPIST,
If you are, a good typist with a
pleasant phone pefsonailly, we
will tram you In an jnitresiing lob
with diversified duties. Hours, f s ,
excellent bcneiits Including Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, m i or medicsl,
(Its in iurar ie i . profit sharing
pension plan,.''Equal opportunity
employer, • •• . .

ABiSTpN, INC.
,•",-• 4U BiB/ituHillsltIf

,..' ; IIJ.QMO
K

UPHOLSTiHIR'WMIMi full or
part time. Top salary. Zlchkhi
Antiques !77lft3 f -
part time. Top sa
Antiques, !77.lft3,

-Kil'.IM

R 12-11.1]

Merchandise
• Garage Sain
• Flea Markets
• jtummift Sales
• Basement Sales
• Yard Salts, l ie .

Dear CliiSifled Advertising Dept,
Suburban Publishing^

For Sale ads certainly do wSrirTn
Suburban's local community
newspapers. Ad ran in your
claislfred section on Thursday ana
I sold if on the first call.,, there
were many calls thereafter from
interested people In Roielle,
Linden, Keniiworth etc.

l.R.
Union

' HA t f
APARTMENT SALE

MOVINO I0UTHMU5T S I L L
COMPLBTI CONTBNTS OF
APAHTMBNT Sat.. Dec, 13, *.5
P.M. & Sun,, Dec, 14th, 9-12 noon.
l l O f i Hollywood Hd,, Lindtn
(Llncrest Apis,, one block.off St,
Oesrse ,AveL, _ppp, St. Oeerge

HA1311
Diner), No check:

ATTENTION PRINTERS!
VARITVPER, MOOIL OS 1
i l S T OFPIR. CALL Mr
Delenedetto, 4M.7700.
_ —_-, , HA t.f
BASEMENT SALE Retiring.
AnUques, gold, sterling, ievvtlry,
crystal, cane back dining room
chairs (41, signed gate leg table,
books, J marble top l a b i e i ,
mlriiituriS,, colleetables, Brass,
pewter, etc. Frl,, Sat. &. Sun,, Dec.
12,ll_t 14,93 FUIIBF PI., Irvington,

K13-11
BIDROQM furniture, double bed,
Single dresser, chest, 1 night table.
Also iron-Ritesit-down Ironer, MS-

mn ''
iHDJJpOM •« with twin beds.
Ortxcti walnut, drum table,
Italian provincial sofa & 4 dining
Mom chairs, new eonditlon, Mr.
M i l . ' • •

- - . - - •• . -.'.K12-11
eiMiTiRy PUOTI

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAR
SJGethsernaneOardenSrVlaysgltuni i
StyyvHant'Av't,, Union MfMjOQ
Office; 1500 SluyveiBnl Ave,Union

C B M I T I U V PLOTI
HOLLYWOOD M1WORIAL PARK

..;•--• a CHOI e i P L O T S ,
, CALL 751-3671'

•— - ' HAW-U
DIAMOND I N O A O S M I N T
RINGS below wholesale. Appt.
only. No dealers, 7414674 Hi Say
sun,, fclfteMiM Bil ly,

MEDifERRANEANV 1M" table,*
chairs, 71" eradema,' large china
ElOMI, tllOfJ Call «W1J4, •-

; ~J | • •• . - B 15=1
; •L tCTROPHONie-

stereo with speakers, 2 years aid,
excellent condition, 100 w a t t s -
peak power. Reasonable, 687-0447

T I I N A O I R I , , find
running Warn AM. Mil i

l

lbs b
M77M

ooo OaiDi iNCi . 10 lessor
eaurseMO UNION. WESTFtELD
& SUMMIT. NJ DOGCOLLEOf!.
687 nil

- - - - R T f
STARR'S POODLE BOUTIQUE

Professipnoi Dog grooming. No
tranauiiiiers used. Pick up i
deliver. Call lor appt J?4 10B9

- - - ^ . R 12 11 16
HIALTMY, CUDDLY, PART
S H i L T I i PUPS Ready for
holiday iovina, M, each, 273 1926,

: R.11.11-1*
MINIATURE 5CHNAUZERS

Champion sired, J males, AKC, 1!
weeks, lars cropped, all shots.
IJ10M4

. R 17.11-16
CHRISTMAS PUPS

FRBiTOAOOODHOMI
CALL

964.4575 Or 617 0547
R 12-11 16

CASH; For Sliver & gold coins &
stamps Used gold, ster l ing
iewefry. s e n i o r gold, pocket
watches s. ete. Estates, Highest
prices paid Q i N N I S RARE
e o i / J i , 520 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvington, N J 07111 Call 375 S W
anytlrne.

' 2 2 1 7

[ me
1 • - - . . . „ _ _ _ R 12 25 17

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.

I Also clock Repairs U7 6B0I,

a

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTING I PAPERHANBING

AL5O CIIL1NO5 PAINTED
351-5403 UNION
7620769 MAPLEWOOD
. ™ H T-F-M

Load your cor. Cast iron, 11,00 pen
100 lbs , newspapers, 70 cents per |
too lbs., tied up bundles iree of
foreign materials. No, t copper, 40
cents per fb i rass lust 22 cents per
10 Rags, 01 cents. Lead and
Batteries ,• we also buy computer
print outs & tab cards, we also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic associations, AS,P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4JI4 So, 20th
St., Irvington, (Prices sub|ect to
change]. 374 1750,
- — " — K !-117

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK A V I . , PLAINFI I i .D

BLAST THOSE IUOSI Find an j
I i termlnator in the Classllied
Section!

H A M M O N D O R G A N , N 312,
excellent condition, 11300, Call
Mon,, Tue., Wed., ail day. 312 3181,

- ^ K 17.li
HAMMOND S-4 Chora

Organ and bench.
U9i . Good condition,

J760674
. — K 12-11

HEALTH FOODS, we carry a lul l
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free & sugarless foods, m m , IR
ylNQTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. » orange Ave., Irylngion
372*19]. SUMMIT H I A L T H
POOD STOR1, 494 Springfield
Ave,, summit. CRT-SMS,

R t f .
HOLIDAY lALE.Rummjge, new
clothing, toys, new dinette set,
household items. Books & cakes, at
Congregation Beth Sholpffl,
Vauxhaii Rd. & Cedar Ave., Union.
Sun., Dec. 14, 9 A.M. . 3 P.M.

K13. l l
HQTPOiNT RIPRIOBRATOR
FREEZER, j pf , , oood condition.
Ideal 2nd refrigerator, W, Orange,
731.2499.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ K ij.11
JAS USED aPFillances,
Refrigerators, washers, dryers,
guar. Open 7 dayi a week, 10 9. 221
Hamilton Blvd., So Plfd. 7463110,
--—— R 2S

LIATHBR S A L l , up to « percent
OFP on a special purehase of
leather lackets. Quantities are
limited and the weather's right, so
come to V.I.P. HONOA7 The
Honda Everything Store, 101 w,
7th St., Pialnfleld" 7S):isdo
•— •—- K 1J.JS
MAOIC CHIP . ) 0 " i leetr le
Range, Corning Top, Brand new.
Must sell • 1399. Call M60344.

_ _ _ H A U.JJ
MATTRISSIS,factory releets;
from 114,9S ieddlng
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Orange,- open 9.9; also 60S
West Front St., Pialnfleld.

K f.f
MOVINO SOUTH i 1V, yr. old 25!

color Motorola Console Quasar ss
S300, Motorola record player W i
Track Tape U0, more, 2)3.9i7S
after J PM 1 weekends.
— — " — R15.ll
2 PHOTOGRAPHIC enlaraers,
used—in good condition, call Don
in Union, «7nM2,

' K 1 3 . l l

PIANO t o R O A N SALE
Ail Baldwin and other fine makes
at special reductions until Dec,
31st.

LORD PIANO CO.
W,Orange TJIIJIO
Parslppany 33SJ33S
— — . R 1335
PICTURE FRAMES
Metal Section Oallery style for
Posters, Prints s, pnotographs.
For low prices call . 3746170 until
10 PM

- K1311
50 P I N B A L L m i c h l n i i , Juke
hoses 1150 up, new fer U9S. We
buy & sell. NOVSt. AMUSiMINT
CO. IS2 4419,

PIN BALL iy,
JUKI BOXiS, PO3L
TABLES, BOWLING
SOCCER GAMES '.
New 4 used for homt recreation.
Buy direct from Worldwide
wholesaler, ' " ""

HOMI LBISURIS LW,
143IN, Bread St.,
Hillside.92« 0851
- — R i ! ;n

POOL TAILI.SIate, I ft. Includes;
2 cue slicks, ball rack, like niw.wm%msoM-8skinfl

. Kia.i l
SEAR'S AM-FM STEREO 1 track
system, with plug for record
player. Like new, I7S. Call after I
p.m.'174.1533. ••.•---•;

' K-1J-11
SIWINO MACH. We repair any
mike of model, in your home we
will oil, de.lont, ad), 'tendons,
$6,95, P lan Sewing Sir, 43I.19W.
- - K f.f
SOFA,MATCHING CHAIR,coifed
table, 2 end tables, Conlernporary,
lamp, stereoreeord Player . 1150,
JHIMS • .
— , R B-11
SOFA, SECTIONAL, blue print;
round marble coffee table, i round
blue velvet cha i rs ; ,excellent
condition. Will sacrifice. 6876451.

" " " " ; ; R13 i l7645
R13.il

MPM, PM !VMt.-2?*fr'«Mp*tiiah
Ipkrs,, (girii. Sarrjrd turntebit,i
171 or best olftr, m.\m Nt. 4M
PrtV» ' • i • ' ' ' . • . • • •-

Original Recyclorj Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTIIN SONS

SINCI 1930
2426 Morris Av»., union

DSllyl . l , Sat, 83 6S6I2Jt
—— — . K t-f-17

BlJllNESS
llMltl ( TOKVl

Too iale to clmtfy

Snow Removal 81

Entertainment 39

TH i AAAGIC CO.
Magic (or children & adult parties
B, audience participation. Call 686
4461 for appt.

K .1-1.39

Maintenance SerelM 62
LINDlNTNTiRlOR

MAiNTBNANCE SPECIALISTS
Complete interior home care,
HBuseeiegning, window washing,
Moor waxing, carpets a, rugs
shampooed, interior painting.
Reasonable rales. Call MStl20.

__ R 13,1142

SNOW PLOWING, 0 0 0 J O l i
""" J, LIGHT HAULINO.

AitredWilkins
687 0541.

_ _ „ _ ziiii

REAL ESTATE

HousB (or Sail

I L I Z A i i T M
6 family, four 5 rm apartments i,
3 eff. Asking M9,9a5 For further
information contact OoreiycB
Agency, 221 Chestnut St , 241 2442.
-—„ 1 15 11 56
HILLIIDB

OWNiR ANXIOUS
Well-eonstructed Colonial In
desirable area, near everything.
Features B spacious rooms plus rec
room, 2 car garage VA or FHA
terms avail, lo qualified buyers.
Hurry your ealM

TIME RBALTY. BROKER

Real Estate For Sale 95

ROSELLE PARK
GeoPATON AS50C,

REALTORS

HosellePark 241 1616
ZTF

NilDHELP!
Sh Inexpensive HELP W
g^ m fhB Classified PQg(
this ne«ipape, wil l fttjeh
10,000 nearby feadsF=fgffi

2,211.96
IRVINGTON
Maintenance free J family, 6&7
roem^, eaeh gpartment has
seienee kifeheni, medirn bafh$,
walk in laundry rosrns, finished
basement, aluminum siding No
brokers. Conventional only' Call
374 3265
— ==,__^ i u n Qi
LIVINGSTON

UNBELIEVABLE!
You really have to see this one to
appreciate it Oelighllul fam.rm *
den on 1st tl 2 lull Baths, central
air Asking$68,500 ,.A terrific Buy!

REMLINGER
376J3(f

Z 12-11 96

RBNT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad Minimum 4 lines (20 average
length wordsl S6.00 Call 686-7700.

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •S88-770O-

Alarms 21
NO WIRING • no serv, or main!,
nee,, used by Smithsonian ins!,,
US, postal strv , life guarantee.
Call j n i i i i after 6, for appt.

K 12.2121
C 1 C ILICTRONieS

COMMERCIAL BUROLAS
&FIR I ALARMS

3713390
— _ _ KTf.Jl

Building Materials 24
T R I B U t b R - M f B . wood

windows, doors, trim. Hardware,
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings, open
weekdays to I p.m. Sat, to noon,
964 1115,

SEURITEMILLWORK
iLW,iUPPLY"CQRP: "
Ml Hahway Ave,, Union,

Cafpintrj 27

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All fypes remodeling; additions.-
repairs t. aiteralions. Insured
Wm. P. Riviere, 6117296.

- - — . K t-f.27
eARPINTBRCONTR ACTOR

AdOitions, Kitchens J, Bath
remodeling. Ail types repairs t,
a'tsretions. Free estimates. R.
Helnie, 617.2961.

K t.f-27
REPAIRS - FOrehes, Steps,
bathrooms, t i l i ng , addit ions,
maionry , pa im lng . Work
auaranteed, 765712I; i f ter I p.m.,
3711855.

— K 115 27RiPAIRS, PORCHIS, STBPS,
BATHROOMi, ADDITIONS,
MASRONRV, WorN~-Guaranteed
712.7131, 1711BSS after 1 P.M.
— — - K1.JJ.J7

TWIN CONSTRUCTION, STOP1
Forget the rest, call the best. All
repa l r i , remodel ing, bui ld ing.
Free estimates, Reasonable rates.
Fully insured. 997.4026,

— K 12-4-27

28Carpeting I Rug Cleaning
• • • • • . • • • •

CARPETCLEANING
Residential and Industrial

pone by the professionals who
install carpeting. Do It right i

PATRICIAN
INSTALLATION
S1RVICES 783-6044

K"tt.fi."a
CARPET INSTALLED

Wali.to.wali, Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

J I. R DISCOUNT CARPET
711 Lyons Ave,, Irvington

3741172
Full line of carpeting for

all your needs,
Ctrpetcleaning done In your home
" — - ^ — K t.f.21

CAR PITS steanied cleaned, low
as 9c square foot. Call Paul . 276-
5211,

CARPETS PICKED up s. relayed
CARPiTSTIAMeLIANiNrJ

PETS PICKED up s. relay
«PiTSf IAMeLIANiNrJ

Call filch Ti

Ceilings 30

TONY SUIINSKI
Suspended ceilinps, wall paper
paintina, home repairs,

17*468! .
. - ' • " • - - - - - K t.f.lo

Child Care 31
WILL WATCH YOUR CHILD
MON. TO PRI....I to J, IN MY
HOM1. CALL

.1734061
----- -- - ~ J ~ KIMS]

ORCHARD PARK
NURSERf SCHOOL

Lmy rstts. You'll Love Our
Country Aimoiphtre,

Ca l l 687.4114
., - , •••*. ..... • K n . « , j i

PAINTiBS, ATTENTION! Stl

himnej Cluning 31A

-AA.l C H 1 M N I Y AND
FURNACE CLIANINO CO. All
Kinds of chimney and heating
work, fireplaces cleaned, call M7-
§633 anytime
— _ - _ _ _ _ K J1-31A

Cleaning Services 32

Home Improvements

i ft 5 COMPLBTB CLIANINO
SIRV. Rugs, shampooing, floor
waxing, janitorial service, fully
insured

233 0910. Sob
K 12-21-32

HOUSEWORK GOT YOU DOWN?
General cleaning, stiam
extraction carpet cleaning, floor
waxing 8, siripping, window
ensfiina, e«rp«» V ' u p M l i t t n ,
shampooing. Bonded-Insured.
Free estimate. Call Bomestieare
at

3711360
_ — _ K 1.1-32

Driveways 35

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry, James
LsMorgese, 18 Paine Ave,, i rv.

Electric Repairs 37
STANDARD 1 FAMILY, 100 AMP,
MOV. service I l » , , aufo, eleefrfe
garage door openers at extra low
prices. Free est. Call A L P I N 1
I L I C T R I C , 2410445:

K 13-11-37
ILICTRICIAN

CHET IRICKSON
Small lobs soeelalistflood lights,
Outlets, etc. 399.9794,

- K 12.25.37
J&M ELECTRIC

Residential i commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alreonditloner
sales, call 352 651? days, eves. 352
2J61,

• — — — K t.f-37

Entertainment 39

PUPPIT SHOWS-Orl i lnal hand
pyppet programs for all occasions,
clip & save, 32J.1J70,
—~ • — — K 112531

Linn Construction
Co., Inc.

CARpINTERS.HOOFiHS
we Build a. Repair

ADDITIONS .00RM6RS
ROOFS O U T T I R S I L E A D I R S

OARAOI DOORS.
.FAMILY ROOMS
Many References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

688.8230 371-1654

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL!!
T - -••--.Î -LJR ia-Ji 18
CARPENTRY, MASONRY 1
PAINrlNO, Home repairs &
remodeling. Free estimates. John
Albanese, Irvington, N.j, 3740292.
— - — " R U J l i o
e O M P L I T I H O M B
IMPROVEMENTS & additions.
Masonry I, Stone work our

Moving I Stortge 64 Painting & Paperhanging

KfLLY MOVERS
LOCAL i , LONO OlSTANCi

Agent.North American van Lines.
The OENTLImen movers.

MJlJiO
_ H l.f.&i

MOVING
Local S, Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

[Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M8.AA MOVING
1925 vauxhall Rd.,union

INT. ft EXT. PAINTINO
LEADER i GUTTER WORK
FREE ISTIBAATi INSURID.
STEPHEN DEO 354 65B0

— - . _ . T M ( F ^ s

DUTCH 1OY PAINTS
I family, outside or inside, 1275, 2,
3. S375. 61675 8, up Rooms,
hallways, offices, 131 J, up Also
carpentry , gutters S, leaaers.
Commercial s, residential very
reasonable. Free estimates. Free
minor repairs Fgiiy insured 373

specialty: 243-Ojii.
R 12 -25J0

C O M P L I T I BAI IMENTS
ALTERATIONS, ADDiTiONS
CElL iNO! P H b N I HARPER

241 J090
— . . - K f.l.SO

CALL CENTRAL
ANTHONY D'ALISSIO

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
For ail your Hgmf Improvement^
From custom kitchen cabinets',
bathrooms, alum, siding, roofing,
etc. No lob too small or too big,

M7.4M1 . Union.
— R 12.2510

Kitchen Cabinets , -

DOLLY MADISON
factory showroom,

Kitchens,
Rt. 22,

Furniture Repairs 45

FURNITURI POLIIHINQ_
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RFBTORIO, BEFINISHINO.
HINRY RUFF, CALL MUJSMS

- -^—-—-^== R t'f^43

Garage Doors 47

GflRASE DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs 1
service, electric operators end
radiocontrols. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. C h i 0749. R f (47

• • • • _ • " • « M W
Heating 49ilini

lUSINESSHCOMMERCIALLOANS
Also home improvement 8. r#.
financing loans. Call:

COMMUNITY MORTOAQi

— > ; L - Ri-S-M

P.R.PITILLO
AIR CONDITIONING 8.

Heating Specialists, Humidifiers 8.
Conirofs, 24 Hr. Serv, 241540).
— • — R1J2J.4*

Home Intprwenitnti
• MM • • » ( • •

SO

IPPOLITO & MALEK
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

DORMERS BATI
, iAS IM iK

- ADDALBVe
KITCHBNSADD
, .ALLTYPESL.

. RoopiNOasiDi
, FRBEESTIMA-

FULLYINSUR

OOMS

836.4281
R'12-35-511

Springfield. Kitchen design sef
vice & modernizing by one of New
jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen eaBinets. 379.6070.
— — — R t.f-JS

KITCHEN eAIINBTS
Sold E. Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 4p-p777,
— — — R 12-25-55

Ungstapi, G i f g i n | | 5?

LANOiCAPI GARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning
shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
P.epair, Spot seeding and Lime and
Ferlilliing.

WIRY REASONABLE RATIS
Cell C, Merk, 7i],M!4

— — — HA tf.S7

Odd Jobs

LIOHT hagllng, clean up garages,
Basements, remove old furniture No iob too small,
appliances. Days 617.2161 after rates, csl i 241,6409,
4(f0, M4143J. —•

Refrigeration ServiceN I I D ODD iobs done! Cleaning
garages, basements, at t ics,
(•auilpg debris, general clean up

Loans, Finance Companies GO

Maintenance Service 62

CHARLESLANZET
MAINTENANCES SIR VICE
20YEARSIXPIRIBNCB

Floors waxed S. cleaned,' homes,
offices; complete ianiforlBl work,
$4 & IS normal rm, 6UH19, Ml .

*m' J »___. R 12-25.62

Masonry 63

• JCPBRT MASON, Carpenter,
Steps, Paflo, Wsiki , Oarage,
Plastering, Repairs of all types.
Satisfaction Guar. Dom Fantettl,
BJ.11JJ.

R

T H I I R O T H I U
CARPiNTRY, ROOFING ,

PAINTING
FREE BSTIMATBS, J74-0WJ

: R 1M550
A I, M COMPLETE HOMB
IMPROVEMENTS: Roofing &
IMIng & repairs Any type

iti

ALL MASONRY —bieps ,
SHicivans, waterproofing. Sell
erniiloyed, insured. A. ZAP.
riJLi,O,.MU 7 6476 or ! I 2 4079

— — R t-f.61
P R A N K jvl 0 H R . M a a o n
Contractor. Fireplaces, steps,
Porehei, Brick patios. Pr t f Bst,
Puiiy insured. Please call M l » 4 i ,

— • R12-2S-61
ALOIN1S

MASONCONTRACTpR STBPS
ilOBWALKSPATIOS .

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
8 « RAY A V I . , UNION, N.J,

686 1815

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO
111 per hr., personally sypervised,
insured, (yrhiiure padaed Local 1,
ugtewlde, snon u.p-.Ho ana from,
34tiour service. Tree estimates.
piano specialists. 744 1700, (100)

? ! ! ! ? . ' • _ R t . f M
MOVINO 1 HAULING

"DIRT CHEAP". Local 1 long
distance. For free estimates call
alSiWt,
,..-.-• . — — ^ R 12-2J6J

Florida Specifl!!st
IM

. ECONOMY MOVBRS. INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER, MOR,

Union, NJ,
MMLnuMMILLER '5 MOVING

Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials, insured.
Free estimates. 245-3291.

R 1.J5.64
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing & Storage, Appliance Semanski,
moving. Specializing In piano
moving, 24 hour service, 416-7267.

— ——— R t.f.64

INTERIOR &IXTIRIOR
PAINTING, L I A D I R 5 &
GUTTERS, F R I i I ITIMATIS,
INSURED. 41i,?51J OR 7S3-7MS.
MR. J. GIANNINI. - . . „
— —— • • '*. " i.y.Bi

PAINTINS
INT. 4 1XT Tt, IM WORK
APARTMBNT' NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

S 6 " 5 ' 5 R t.f.6.

PAINTING
-FROMIRVINOTONKETIS

painters. Inf. est. Fully- insured.
Call anytime. 372 5343 or 371.9787.
— — — » t.f"-M

CARLF.KUEHNBR
INTIRiOR PAINTING 1 PAPER-
HANOINO. Fl RST CLASS WOR K.

INSURED. 3750127.
— R 122140

AMERICAN PLASTERING CO.
Specialists In i Sheet rock,
plastering, painting s, small patch

Free Estimates M Eoar
N.QoldsieirT mW

— — — Rr2.ll.6l
PAINTER- interior «. eitterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured, R,

4671711.

66
Plumbing 1 Heating

NitDAPLUMilR?
C6LLOIRARD

71

Reasonable

1TP71

78

iKV CAN FIX IT — Paintinq, car
n i ry , e lect r ica l , p lumbing,
pairs and new installation. No

lob too sma l l . Reliable and
rraton,ihlo. 273 4751

ATTENTION HOMIOWNkRSI
Attics, cellars, garages end yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
e'eaned, (rucking. Very reason-
able rates.

Call 763.(054
HA f.f.66

RUBBISH REMOVAL,
Ail appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable ratts. M I M I ) .

A 1 A APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs on a l l brand name
refrigeration & washers. OIBsort
authorized dealer. 6872512.

• • • • • • • m m
Roofing I Siding 78
• • • • • • • • m
ROOPINB. New », Repair work
Residential . Commercial Fully
insured . Free Estimates

686-4599,
— Z S-1S.7B

• PLUMBINO 1 H iATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
to l l e rs , steam 8, hoi water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial §, residence. Call
MPTh Trieller, ES JOtM, j (_,_M

Painting I Paperhanging 68

LUPAINTN ™

K 12-25-66 ALL.STATI ROOFING

W 7 " ^ 7 s e ^
L.UPANTlNf

interior 8. Exterior, Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates. 6B7-14W.

R 12-15-68
DAN'S PAINTINO "•

AND DICORATINO, INT, 4 IXT
RIA IONAIL i RATIS. FREB
i lT IMATiS . INSURED. 21994)4.

SAVE MONEY
WE PAINT TOP i/i

YOU PAINT BOTTOMV,
WHY TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W RICHARDS
351(40)
7620769

(PULLY UNION
iNS.lMAPLIWOOD

R t f M

free
Estimate Serv
SpjclaMiing in all type 'oofs and
•ifMrpiess gurfers, fu l ly insured
Above ail ." a good roof. ( (

MENZA ROOFING CO.'Rerooting
8, roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters.
Guaranteed & insured, Hrce
estimates. Call 379 4197, , , , , „

WILLIAM H. V I l T
RooflngSeamlels Outlers

prse estimates. Do own worn
NJ."insured Since 19)2.373 1153
^""" Z t-f-78

Y P U ' B I PROBABLY PAYING
TOO rVlUCH POR YOUR ROOF,
68668S9 ¥84 3078

- - •— >— ' Z1S-76

SIONEY KAI I Tile Work 84
PAINTINO, PAPtRHANOINO, • • • • • • • M H
••LAST|RINe INT J• EXT. A N T H 0 N y D t N |C 0 | ,0 i Son Tile

ESTIMATB5. 687.7«Jj+w Contractor-KlfchetB, BathroomsFRBB

MINTING » DiCORATIHO. In*
t, B«t. Alterations, pantiing, Fret
est. insured. K, Senreihofer, 617.
9137. days. 687)711 eves & wkndf.

. - R tf.41

ControrKi tchens, Bahroom
& Repairs, istlmatei cheerfully

Tft# Sinlca 86

PAINTINO- EXTERIOR S. INT
IRIOR, Try ui i Oood lob,
reasonable ra1ti.uPrM sstlmatH, Jj i f i j i i ,1

R i j .UM

FRAfsK'S tree Strvi».Pru,ilng,
spraying & tret removal
specialist. Firewood Ivjood chlpi
dlflce. 1711231, nifes VAUYl

interior.I, interior Painting, CARfBNTBRS,
Jecersling _ Paperhanglna, Fret M|| vaursell to n
dslimates Call til 62M or Ilj.i61» M h a l o E c i t i

ny type,
painting. Ail

flrflatii,

Blaslerlno, waterproofing,se
emplowea aM iniureo. Work

Guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 10 yrs
f»ESii;» ;

yoyratif toinvef. «0,000 families
i Cwith a low-tos, wsnt Ad. Call u».

77* , : \ '
USBDTYPBWRIT1RJALE

ES tor Chrl i irni i ,
Cash reglner for jole. Reaionable.

. . ^ • ^ . , ^ ; ^ , , a :„;
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Apartments for Rent 97Houses for Sale 96

SPRINQFIILD

HERE'S VALUE!
Spi? ihis charming 3 bedroom
tniomai with niodefh kitchen & V ?
baths tsdfly You'll be <>G glad yeu
Eiid Mid 40's Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
373 Morris Av .SpllO V6 Ml

I 1M1 98

SPRiNGPiELD
Coil ts %g? thi% lovely 3 bedroom
Split in a mas! desirable area, with
ii brand new modern kitchen*
finished fee ream, central air
conditioning, porch, & much, much
more Principals Only. 174,500. 376
SQ91

IHVINGTON-UNION LINE
j fOgm delude garden apartment, 2
bed room* , eft* in k i t chen , air
c o n d i t i o n i n g , r e f r i g e r a t o r ,
parking, adults, no pets Days
i L 2 4468, evenings WA3 6521.

._.._,_==,. ̂ . i 12 n 9?
MIDDLESEX
H a m i l l g n i a n A p a f i m e n h ,
Warrenvllle Rd. %> Doundbfeok
Rd.. near ftie: 2fl, 311 & 5 room
apartments, 1 h> 7 bedroom
apartments, from MIS. Newly
decora fed, *i ir conditioned;
includes cfloKino g.is, heat S. haf
water, swimming pool included,
on site parking. Call 968 0611 or sc£
SUP. in API. V. I U ) 1 W

MORRIS TWP, (MORRISTOWN),
1, ?, 3 bedroom luxury, A C.
Garden Apartments, Pool, i?75 up

Z15I19S I N . V C bus. t ra ins , 539 6631
i Taking applications

UNION

NOME FOR CHRISTMAS
ni l eve l , C. F a r m s 154,900;
celermil, jean Ter s!?,900; Cape,
Audrey Ter W8.50O. Cape. Lot
BOilJS 54(,50Q
ra i l tsr intgr ft, appointment
D I E R T U E M P F I L Q8T IRTAQ

686 0651. 9 9
Z 12 11 96

UNION

HOME + INCOME
Excellent 4 fi, 5 two fami ly home
provides opportunity ts own your
Home & collect rent Separate heat
fu t i l i t i es t s l ! for details! i V I S
?:

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REAl TORS 376481"

\iM~U

Apartments lor Rent 97

HILLSIDI
h rooms, heat a, hot water supplied,
v̂ n 11 to wait car pet inq, adults only.
reh 1st Call 933 MOS

3 - — - - in I I 5?
I R V I N O T O N
j room apartment, 2nd floor, dyer
store he.it and hot watsr supplied
s\l^ Adults only Available Jan
|..i Can 17J 5355

7 13 U 97

(BVINGTON
3 rcijrns. heat and hat water
*-.LipnI'c?d. near t ransporsat ign.
5ec uF'Ty requ ired Adul ts
prnfeFfed Call 372 0350

- - - - - - Z 12 11 97
IRVINGTQN
ist floor, desirable 3' ? rooms. Nev
i 1185 Also attractive? V ; rooms,
tiv.iliable imrnedtateiy, l i f i f l Near
transportation 371 2722- '

- - Z12 11 9?
IRVINGTQN
t-urniihed b65iment apartment 2
rooms K bath for middle aged
bu-iinnss woman, light cooking
Near fransporiatidn Call 3758155.

Z 12 l i 97
IRVlNGTON
V ;• Room Garden Apartment.
Gxfnllent Location Security Call
399 0449

. 2 12 119?
IRVINGTON
311 rgomS; large modern eat-in
kitchen, heat supplied. 1221 month.
Near franspoFtifign CgM 3720331
_ = _ _ ^_ j 12 H 97

JRVINGTON
7 rooms & bath (Furnished) heat,
hot wafer a," electric supplied, S125
mghth Convenient f Q
transportation & shopping Newiy
decorated Mature adults Only 373
1912
= == ^ _= 11211 m

IRVINGTQN
4 rooms, 1st floor, heat supplied,
near busts & shopping, completely
decorated Dec IS See Mrs
Belamch,284 Myrt le Ave , 1st fjsor
rear

- rL z 12 n-9?
IRVINCTON
iroofft apartment, unfurniihed, all
ytjijties supplied. Private bath,
private entrance. For mature

. Rent suS. Call after 6 FM,
i

RANDOLPH TWf>.
( P O V i R AREA)
HAMILTQNiAN Luxury Apts
Center Or tve Rd., off Rte. 10, I
bedroom apts.. 3*3 rms., $225, 1
Bedroom apts,, 4' ? rms., witn
large drnint} area, $245, 2 bedroom
apts , from $275; A C , newly
flpcoratc-d, Tee cooking gas, heat
5, hot wafer, swimming poo!
included, on site parking Call 36&
7015, or see Supt. in Bldy 11. Apt.
5

„„.... . Z12 25 97
R O I I L U l PARK
1! J rcoms, heat, gas, and parkinq
Near bus, Parkway, arid train
SIM Supt 241 612!
••-- '- - — - Z 13-11 97
UNION
6 rooms, heat supplied, 1 blocK
from vaunhall Rd Call 3n.3iO0

Z13 11 97
UNION
3 rooms & bath, 2rid fleer 3 family
home. Close to Connecticut Farms
School. Available Dec 15 Call
after I PM er ail day weekends
»I6 2608

Rulomobiles lor Sale 126

UNION
L.8vely 4 reom apar tment ,
GOnvenient to all Business couple
desired ftvaiia&le j a r 1st 667
11M

— ---- -• Z 13 11 17
UNION
V } room5. modern 3 brdrOOrri
duple* apartment near Center,
garape S, pr ivate biisement
Available Jan 1 686 0651, Harold,
evenings. W 8483, Norman

i i n i e J

UNION

jgrapsant
V I L L A G E

1 Brm. Apis, $240
2 Brm. Apts. $285

• Beautifully landscaped
Garden Apirfmenfs

t Close to Schools, Shop-
ping and Transportation

• Decorating included in
Rent
RENTALOFFICE

1750 Walker Ave., Union
686.3646

OwnMon.toPri 9to i .30
- I 12.11 97

VAILl iUHQ
3 Rooms, newly pamted, 1st floor,
heat ii fipt water supplied
Available immediately Cail 37a
6924. Supt , or 372 0216

— » ~ Z 1 J 1 1 M

Apartments Wanted 98

Desirabig 3 I, 5 room apirtments.
Convenient to schools, shopping S,
transportation. Call for
appointment 333.1933.
— — — — — - — 1121197
IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, in lovely
resirjenfialarea, near Maplewood
line. Modern kitchen S, bath. Air
conditioned, heat supplied.
Available Jan, 1, adults only, no
pets. i?2S. References required.
Write vanderbilt & Siesel,
Attorneys, 155 So. Livingston Ave.,
Livingston, N.J 07039.

— — 1131197
IRVIMGTON
3 room apartment, heat S, hot
water supplied, S175 month. Single
person or mature couple Can be
seen Between 4 S, I PM. or all day
Sat 318 Park PI. hall Block from
try Gen. Hospital,
— — 113,1197
IRVINOTON
5! -i beautiful rooms, 2nd floor, 3
family house, 1195 + own heat g,
utilities, security S, references,
( ixeeutiye being transferred).
Near Union B, Chancellor Ave.
Buses 3730476. 371 0122.

- — =^- Z 12 11-97

IRVINOTON
Large 311 rooms available
immediately. Heat h hot water
supplied Apply at 43 Chester Ave.,
Superintendent-
~ — — Z 12-11.97
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, heat s, hot water supplied,
Available immediately. Newly
decorated. Near transportation.
Call 375-1713, 3720135.

———' Z13.11,97
IRVINGTON
Attractive large light 5 rooms, 1st
Moor,1175 plus security. Make own
aas heat. Adults. No pets. 3756124.

, Z 13 11 97

IRVINOTON
817 Chancellor Ave., 2 I, 3 room
apartments, weii-maintained
elevator building. Parking
available, immediate occupancy.
See, Supt.

_ _ _ _ _ 112-11.97

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, 3rd floor, in quiet private
home, heat a. hot water supplied'.
Prtfsr i business adult. No pets.

-_ _ _ _ _ _ Z1J.11.I7
IRVINeTON
Sanford Ave., area. Furnished
apartment, 3rd floor, J rooms &
bath, business person, rent $120
month. Utilities supplied. 374-SWi).

—— I 12-11.97
IRVINGTON
3'-'f roems, 3rd floor 1190., heat L
hot water supplied, i i Durand pi, ,
inauirB after 6:J0 PM Anytime
weeKenfl!,
— — — — — 1131197
IRVINGTON MAPLEWOOD
LINB
i (arje rooms, heat supplied.
Available Jan, 1st. Caii after 5
P.M. 372M3I.
— — ~ — Z Ij.11-97

Plan new
to step up
yeur (
future

AIR-CONDITIONING
"fliFfilOlflATtQ_N 4 HiAf !NO

AUTO-VECHANICS
ANBD!iiILiNS!h6i

• Equal OpgeftunlS? Triiflir
A d t V i f i r i B i ' T F i l n l n i

), IV i , or 4 room apartment wanted
fer young re l iab le business
gent leman (graduate s tudent ) .
Un ion. Spr ingf ie ld , M i l l hu r f l
areas/reasonable rent Call after 5
PM, 673 5350-
" - ^——— HA 12.11.51
BUSINtSS WOMAN, seeks 2Vj,J
room apartment, upper I fy ington,
&¥ Jsnyary^51 : S*&45nablB Vent;
Call 373.1143 between 4 M PM or
331.2173.

Apartmenls Wanted (0 Shire 99

•
^SmqiebusTniSS woman seeks same
10 share lovely modern 3 bedroom,
air condit ioned apar tment in
singles complex, with swimming
pool. SI47.50 month After h PM
673 657* or 687 ( M i

" — - . I 12 11 W

Houses Wanted to Rent 101
IRVINOTON
2 Fami ly Home for rent, near
Clinton Ave,, below Center, Can be
used for 1 large family or 2
families. Call Jim Balatsos, 373
7763. References Required.
— Zi2.1V 101

Rooms for Rent 102
IRVINOTON
Furnished sleeping room, private
bath s, entrance. Neaj; iryington
Center, No cooking. 371 5373,

_ Z12 11 103
IRVINOTON

Niegiy furnished room
for gentleman.

Sluyvesant Ave.
3756072

u l b N .
Large furnished room near center,
private entrance, working
gjntleman only. 687-9651.
• •— ~ Z l S l l i M
UNION
Furnished air conditioned sleeping
room with private shower, (no
cooking privileges) working
gentleman preferred, non smoker.
References 8, security. Call 964.

——— Z 1211.103

f miit tfjrenBitisn, «H sf anil* te^i

(201)964-7800

Rooms Wanted 103
OINTLBMAN refined, mature,
desires sleeping ' room, private
home in Iryingten; parking,
references, Write Class.,Box 3061,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

oa

HI ] PINTO UTO Srww l i re! with
rims, undercoating, radio, superb
condition B,9?Q miles. Asking
11.595, 399 1697.

- - - - K l ! 11126
H t l PONTIAC Station wngon, nil
power, excellent trinsportsjien
vehicle, good condition 1225 I
37J 3036.

Irm.

K 12-11.136

Imports, Sports Cars 128

PARTI , ACCESSORIES, PQ>>
IMPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey'i
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier,
Irrported Auto Center, behind fall,
station Morrlstown 374 1666.

- •• • K t ( 1 2 1

129Autos Wanted

JUNK CARSBOUOHT
34 HOUR SERVICI

D A TOWING SERVICE
9S4 1506

. . . - - K I f 129

LOCAL new car dealer wi l l pay
ovrr book price for cl suburb,
u^eri cars AH makes h, models
AKd vintage cars Imm cash Call
Mr Cnrr HI 6276 763 140H

K t f 139
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
5B9 Mm atnl 153 6WB

- • K I f 129
JUNK CARS J. TRUCKS
W A N T I D Ogtrageeus prices
paid. I also do tewmg

State Opera lists N, J. Flower, Garden Show Hearing Monday
h ^ ^ ^ ^

Trailmlbmp 132

youth programs
for Dec, 27-30
Three New Jersey State Opera programs will

tx; Included in the Christmai FantaiiB of
IKjrtorrninjJ arts for young people scheduled for
the New Jersey State Museum Auditorium
from Snlurdiiy, Dee. 27, through Wednesday,
Dec. 31.

On Dec. 27, Francesco Gucrrini, the corn,
pony's associate conductor, will lead 35
members of the State Opera Orchestra in a
Christmai program of symphonic music at 3
p.m. On Dec, 28, Giovanni Bnttista Pergoiesi's
comic opcrn "La Serva Padrona" will be
presented in Knglish at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.,
accompanied by the State Opera Orchestra
under Guerritii's direction. The opera will
feature Paula Keller, Steve Texon, and Steven
Hunter. Stage director is Frank Genlilesea and
musical preparation is by Vincent Sealcra.

Achilles M. D'Amieo, (he company's general
: administrator, is coordinating the programs.
! Alfredo Silipingi is the State Opera's artistic

tiirec'liir

Other Christmas Fantasia programs an-
nounced by Hay Howe, curator of education for
the Slate Museum, are puppets and
marionettes scheduled for 1 and 3 p.m. on Dec.
29; ;i musical adaptation of "The Emperor's

w | B h a v 0 Bicentennial theme
New jersey's first official sign of spring, I k

annual Now Jersey Flower & Garden Show,
will mark its 10th anniversary two weekends
starting Saturday, Feb. 28, until Sunday,
March 7, 1976, at the Morristown National
Guard Armory.

New Jersey I'lnnl «,• KIOWIT firnwers
Association, Inc. t'oopeniliiig in Ihe non-profit
sponsorship are the New Jersey Department of
Agriculture and Cook College of Kutgers
University.

In addition to t'hristensen, the hoard of
includes vice-president, Herbert W,

entitle i
State Insurance Commissioner James J,

Sheeran will hold a public hearing Monday
before approving a premium rate schedule for
the title insurance industry, which is under the
regulation of the State Department of
Insurance for the first time as a result of a liw

In keeping with the yearlong Bicentennial - - . s e ( . ro to ry.t rcasu rer, Willinm K Snyden which went into effect Nov. 28.
. i B h r n t i n n i t i r n t t i i h r i i i t t h e n a t i o n , t h e l i a r d c n ' . . . ; . , . , ' , , , , . . ! _ „ « „ » r ' » « . j i . ™ ,J,L.,I n_j,i._celebration throughout the nation, the Harden

State show theme will be "Gardens-New
jersey's Bicentennial Heritage."

I.K." Christenscn of Wood-Hidge, president of
the Flower & Garden Show since it was
established in 1M7, said: "We are confident
that this theme will help emphasize the special
excitement this year's show will generate
throughout the metropolitan area."

The show has been sponsored since Its
founding by the New Jersey State Florists
Association, the New Jersey Association of
Nurserymen, the Metropolitan Chapter of the
New Jersey Association of Nurserymen and the

Ghristmas party
at St, Barnabas

ponald illish of Union; Jnmes A.
Franz Fuertps; Fred Herrmann; Carl J.
Klotz; Lowell Kennedy; Lester G. Pyle and
Edward Wyckoff,

Governor urged
to appoint panel
on solid waste
Governor Uyme was urged this week to

appoint, "as u last resort," ii blue ribbon
citizens commission to conduct a "truly in-
dependent stufiy of the crisis, in solid svaste
administration that has been created jointly by
the legislature and the stale regulatory
agenties involved,"

John ('. Filiberto, chairman of. the Solid
Saint Barnabas Medicul Center, Livingston, Waste Industry Council of New Jersey, which

Sheeran said that ho called the public hearing
to aid in determining whether a rating schedule
filed by the New Jersey Land Title Insurance
Hating Bureau, which represents the IB title
insurance companies doing business In New
Jersey, should be modified, The bureau'i
rating schedule will remain In effect until
modified or approved by the commissioner
following the public hearing.

Shccran said that the Department of Public
Advocate will provide rate counsel for the
hearing, which will begin at 10 a.m. in the
Department of Insurance Building, 2011, State
St., Trenton,

The rating schedule filed by the rating
bureau provides what it calls a basic "all-
inclusive charge" which includes the cost of
examination of title and the underwriting fee.
The cost of the examination is a flat $110 and
the underwriting fee Is an additional $3,50 for
each thousand dollars of insurance up to

will be host to the second annual dialysis and represents private contractors !iand!in|> SO W,000; $3.25 from 150,000 to $100,000 and
| 1 ri H ie f t h f ^ Th f f

MOTOR tYCLE & UTILITY
T R A I L E R S , brand new f ingl i ,
double & triple rails, from $189,00,
V j p Hgnda. The Hende
Everything STsre, 10B w 7th St.-
P i f l l - « 3 1 M O

P u b l i c N o t i c e

TOWNSHIPOF SPRlNGFiiLD
UNION CQUNTY.N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDiNANCiS OF T H i
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
i?74* CHAPTER 13, RENT
CONTROL,

BE IT ORDAINED B_V THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 0* the
Township of SprinQfield, County of
union, arid State §i New Jersey*
that the above entitled Ordinance
[§ herefiy amended fo re^d as
fflllflws
Section 1. AMENDMENT;

Section 13 6 fExempf ipns) is
hereby amended to read as
ieiiewi

ia) Except as prsvided tor m
paragraph (b! St this Section, the
owner of housing space Of dwelling
being rented ioMhp first timg Shall
fiat he restricted in the initial rent
charged by the owner. Any
subsequent rental increases,
however, shall be subject to the
provisions of this chapter

fh) the owner at housing
p c e or dwelling previously

subject to rent regulation under
the provisions of this chapter may
net increase the rent charged far
said housing' space or dwelling
other than as already provided for
in this chapter, notwithstanding
that la id owner changes of
converts the character or nature of
the housmg space or tenancy by
supplying furniture, furnishings,
or the like, noi previgysly supplied
ie the lenani, suth as, byi no1
limited to, a change of csnversion
from unfurnished to furnished
housing space, An owner who
desires is obtain a higher initial
rent under said circumstances
must makegppltcatien to the Rent
Leveling Board in the same
manner as provided for in this
chapter tor capital improyemenf
surcharge applications, The Hoard
shall detefmmi and approve the
allowable initial rent ch i rg i ib le
fef taid housing space or dwelling
by conitdering ail relevgni faetori

^% deigrmintel by lh^ BQSfd!
including. But hot limiied m the
preyioui rental charged or allowed
for said houiing space prior to the
conversion sr change, the nature,
costi value and useful Mfe §f the
furnishings and furniture supplied
by the owners the obligation or lack
of obligation of the owner to

-reptge^-repgif or maintain them,
the nature of the tenancy and the
obligations of the pafties
Section 1. EFFECT OF
ORDINANCE.

If any part of this Ordinance \%
for any reason held to be invalid,
such decision shall not affect the
validity of the remaining portion of
this Ordinance.
Section 3. REPEAL;

All Ordinances or parts of
Ordinance! inconsistent with the
prevision! of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed.
Section 4. LEGALITY;

This Ordinance is to take effect
immediately upon passage and
publication according to law,

I, Arthur H. Buehrer. do hereby
certify that the fsregqing
ordinance was introduced fw f i f i t
reading at a regular meeting of
Township Committee Of the
Township of Springfield in the
County of Union and State of New
jersey, held on Tuesday ivanlng,
December 9. 1975, and that said
ordinance shall be submitttd for
consideration and final passage at
§ regular meeting Of said
Township Committee jo be held on
December 23, 1975, in the
Springfield Municipal Building at
S:0Q P-M-., at which time and place
any person Of person! interested
therein wil l be. given i n
opportunity to be heard concirning
said erdlnince. Copy is poited on
the buiietin beard in fh i affice ef
the township Clerk,

ARTHUR H-BUEHRER
TewnihlpClgrk

SpMd Leader, Dec, 11, 1975
(Fee: 125,30

(inti 3 p,m= nn thp 30th; and "Circus,** "Peter
ant! [he Wolf," and ejeccrpts from "Coppella"
and "Nutcracker" by the Princeton Hallet
Company ai I p^ni, -and 3. p.m. on. Dec. 31..

Admission is Si per program or $4 for nil five.
Partial funding is being provided by a grant
from the New jersey State Council on the Arts,

urther information and advance tickets are
vailable by phoning (609) 292-6310 or writing to
hristmas Fantasia, New Jersey State
-luspum, 205 VVest State St., Trenton 08625.

transplant Christmas party at 2 p.m. on Sun- percent of the stated solid
day, Dec, 21. letter to (he Governor:

The party will be the first joint venture ''I appeal to you to appoint a blue ribbon

decreasing amounts thereafter, The coat of
insurance for a $S0,000 house* for example,
would be $285,00, which includes • the $U0

between the Northern New Jersey Chapter of citizens commission to study and evaluate the examination fee and a $175 underwriting fie
NAPHTiThe-National ABSnctalion bf Paljimis flve-yenr rccofTlortho-LcRislnhinJTihn Stntc-
on Himodialysis and Transplantation) and the Department of Environmental Protection and
Bio-Medical Life Support Systems Dialysii the State Department of Public Utilities in
Statellite Centers. dealitiK with the solid waste problems of New

Acreage 110

fpeono — Big Bali Lake i s aer(
lot, Ysir roynd ret, eommunity.
Indoor. Outdoor pool, iskt, tennis,
skiing, etc. k mignKiciint
clubhouse. Buy from owntr, Ive.
7100MO,

— — HAT.F.1I0

TOWNSHIP OF 1PRINOFIILO
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
A CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT AT
THB MUNICIPAL SWIM POOL
ANOMAKINOAN
APPROPRIATION OP 14,500.0
FROM THB C A X T A I ,
IMPROVEMENT FUND TO PAY

! FOR TH i COST THEREOF.
TAKI NOTICE, (hit th

forisoing Ordinance w i i paisec
ana approved at a rtgular mteiing
of the Township Cprrimlftes of th
Township of Springfield in the I
County of Union and State of Ntw'
Jerity, htld on Tuesday eveninii
December 9, Jf73.

ARTHUR H, BUIHRIR
Townshin Clerk

Spfld Leader, Dte. 11/197s
(Fee: U.06I

Firms, ttunltj,

TOAASRiVIR
7'i Acre Fi rm with Ibedrosm
home with outbuildings, n t i r
nevy golf course, lon is
residenilal, has approved s lot
acre pigs suodlvisfon.

%m,Wi
Calllves, Ml-allj

HA f.f.181

VA questionnaire
must be returned
The Veterans Administration has reminded

eterans and dependents that the annual in-
ome questionnaires sent to pensioners with
he Nov. 1 pension checks must be filled out and
eturned promptly. James K, Purdy, director
if the Newark Hcglonal office, emphasized thai
hose income cards must be returned, com-
jletely filled out, to the address shown on the
ard before Jan. i, 1970, Failure to return ihe
iuestionn;iire will result in benefits being
iiscontinued.

In previous years, claimants had until Jan. IS
i return iheir questionnaires; in many in-
ances this caused delays in the issuance n!

heir monthly pension checks.

Purdy nlsii stilted thai while certain pen-
loners over age 72 are exempt (rom filing the
lucstionnaire. they are still required to notify
he VA should ihere be a change in iheir in-
jomes. The income limits: veterans and
.vidnws without dependents, $3,000 per year;
.'eterans and widows with dependents, S4,2(K),
n ihe t-asi1 (if parents receiving dependency
indemnity compensation UJIC). the same
ormula applies, purdy noted.

The event, which will he held in the center's Jersey,
auditorium, will feature a musical program, a "Your appointment of such a commission of
surprise appearance by Santa flaus and din- outstanding citizens would be of inestimable
ner. The menu has been planned by the patients benefit to New Jersey householders and
and they will provide the food together with a businesios which will have to pay more and
caterinK iervieo. more," he said, unless solid 'waste conditions

Gerard J, Nee, president of NAPHT, ex- are corrected,
tended the invitation to the members and their Filiberto added: •
families for the party. Headers wishing to
attend are asked to contact Mrs, jean Monahan
at 233-3389. All dialysis and transplant patients
and their families are welcome.

(13,50 x 60)^There li a minimum charge of-$U5
for any amount of insurance up to 110,000,

Previouily, charges varied from company to
company and between North Jeriey and South
Jersey,

Seton celebrates
at'Messiah'sing
The third annual community performance of

Handel's "Messiah" will be presented at Seton
Hall University Student Center Main Lounge.
South Orange Sunday at 7:M p.m.

The concert, which is open to the public free
«f charge, will he under the direction of Rev.
George II, White of Cranford, who is assistant
io the president at Seton Hall.

The program will consist of six choruses
from ihe Christmas section of the "Messiah,"
including the triumphant "Hallelujah Chorus."
More than 125 members of church choirs,
university and school musical groups and in-
dividual singers will he joining in the concert.

"What is needed is a truly independent study
that can be carried out only by a blue ribbon
citizens com mission with the sole mandate of
jicting In (he best Interest of the taxpayer
himself."

Holiday deadlines
Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Friday ntwi deadline is urged for matsrial
intended for the issues of Dec. 25 and Jan. 1,
which will be printed early became of the
Christmas and, New Year's holiday!. All
organiiational, social and other news items for
the Dec, IS issue should bf lubmltttd by Friday
morning, Dec. 19, and for the Jan. I issue, by
Dec, 26.

Participants iilso bt> guests of the
university at a dinner, following the final
rehearsal in the afternoon and preceding the
evening performance.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

and all such lunds so received
which are not required for direct
payment of such costs shall, be
held and applied by the Township
as funds applicable only to the
payment of obligations of the
Township authorized by this bond
ordinance.

section 6, The full faith and
credit of the Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment of
the principal of and interest on the
said obligations authoriied by this
bond ordinance Said obligations
shall be dij ect_, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and
the Township shall be obligated to
levy ad valorem faxes upon ail the
taxable- property within the
Township for the payment of said
obligations and interest thereon
without l imitation ef rate or
amount.

Section 7 This bond ordinance
shall take elfect ao days after the
first publication thereof alter final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law,

Attest;
Arthur ,H, Buehrer
Township Clerk

STATBMINT
The bond1 ordinance published

herewith has been finally adopted
en December §, 1975, and the
twenty.day period of limitation
within which a suit, action or
proceedings questioning th
validity of such ordinance can bi
commenced, as provided in th
Local Bond Law, has begun to ru
from . the date of the flrsl
publication of this statement.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township t ier

spfid Leader, Dec, 11, 197S
(Fee!t47,I4

Automobiles lor Sale 126

'M CHIVY-327 motor bllanesd J,
blutprinted, 100 Holley, stone
crusher trans,, competition plus
shitlerj cragirs; Call lobby K,

TOWNiHIPOFSPRINSFIHLD
UNION COUNTY,N.J. .

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THI ACQUISITION Of A
NIWMOTOR VEHICLE »Y T H I
TOWNSHIP OF IPRiNOFil i . f i ,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY.
APPROPRIATING 130,001
T H E R E F O R A N D

I AyTHORIlINO THI ISSUANCI
1 OFIlf.fMOlONDiOR NOTISOF

I THI TOWNSHIP ran
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
APPROPRIATION.

I _ i l IT ORDAiNiD BY T H i
| IOWNSHIP COMMITTEE'.OF.

THB TOWNSHIP' OF
SPRINOFIiLD, IN T H I
COUNTY OF UNION, N i W
JIRSBY (not IMS than two.fhirds
sf all f h i member! thereof
afftfmillvfly_cnncur-r:inBJ- AS
FOLLOWS:

Section , 1. The improvement
describes In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance is hereby authoriied as
a general improvement to be made
or acquired by the Township of
Springfield, in the county of Union,
Now Jersey, For the laid
Improvement or purpose stated in
said Section 3, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum of JM.ooO,
said j u m being intlu5iy»,Qf_.all,
appropriations heretofore mide
therefor and Including the sum of
$1,050 as Ihe down payment for
•" ' " improvement or purpose

H13 I I 1J4

... r . p p t e
rwiinf ed by law and now available
ihCTfHor by virtue of provision in a
nrevioiiiiv adopted budget, ar

budgets of the Township for down
payment or lor capital
improvement purposes, and
including alls all moneys received
or expected to be received by the
Township from the County of
Union, New Jersey, as a grant in
aid of financing said improvement
or purpose.

section 2, For the financing of
said improvement or purpose and
to meet the part of said '130,000
appropriation net provided for. by
application hereynderof said down
payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authoriied to
be isiued In the principal amount
ot sis,000 pursuant to the Local
iond Law of New Jersey. In
anticipation of the issuance of said
Bends and to temporarily finance
laid improvement er purpose,
negotiable notes ol the Township in
a principal amount net exceeding
I1?,000 are hereby authoriied to be
issued pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribtd by said
Law.-. . . , . . . . . . _..._"..

Section 3.
(a) The improvement hereby

authoriied and purpoie for the
financing of which said obligations
are to be issued is the acquisition
by purchase of one ( i ! new'motor
vehicle, being a minibus, with
original equipment and
appurtenances, all as shown on
and in accordance with the plans
and speeifieaiioni therefor oh file
in Ihe office of the Township ClerN
and hereby approved.

fb) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be
iisued for said purpoM is ii»,O0O.

(e) The estimated cost of said
purpose Is JJO.OOO, the excess
thereof over the said estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued therefor being
the amount of the said $1,000 down
payment for said ourpois.

section 4, The following
additional matters art hereby
determined, declared, recited and
stated;

la) The said purpose
described In Section 3,of this Bond
ordinance is not a current expense
and is a property or improvement
which the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
improvement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially Benefited ihtreby.

. ' (h) The period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitation?
ol said Local Bond Uw, according
to the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the sslfl
bongs authoriied by this bond,
ordinance, is 5 yeari,

(c! Th» supplemental diof
statement required by said Law
has beenduly medeand filed In the
office of theTownshlp Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office
of the Director 'of'ft* Division of
Local Oovernment Services In (he
Department of Community Affairs
oi the State ol New Jersey, and
such statement shows that thi
gross debt of the Township •
defined In laid Law Is Increased by
the authorization of the bonds and
notes provided for In this bont
ordinance by ill,000, and the salt
obligation! authprlied by this bow
ordinance will be within all deb
limitations pfeicribtfl. by salt
Law,

jd! An aggregate amount not
exceeding 11,000 W interest on
said obligations, costs si Issuing
said obligations, engineering cost!
and otherltemi of expense listed in . - - - , ; - , - • , , 7

-and permitted under MetJoMOAiS- _lnJlie.I)Irt.oivjli»i1,
M ofsald Law may Bi Included as " — • • ' — — - T . . . . . . .
part of the cost of sail
Improvement dnd is included It
th i foregoing estimate therwf.

Section S, f l ) i fur^s from time to
time received By the Township en
account of the grant referred to In
Section 1 of this bond ordinance
shall h i used for financing th i
Improviment or purpose
described In Section j of this bond

, ordinance by-application thereof
either to direct payment ol the
costs of said improvement or
Purpose, or to payment or
reduction of the auihofliation bf
the oellgatlsns of the Township

Nathan Stakes
Mayor

TOWNSHIP Of UNION
NOTICE TOGONtrJACTCms
PUILIC NOTiCB is hereby

given that sealed proposals will be
received By the Municipal
Administrator of the Township of
ynion for the "Construction of a
Reinforced Conereti Flume and
Related Work In stream nia-1
(Liohtning Brook) of the Illiabeth
River, Township of Union, County
of Union, New Jersey" In the
meeting room In Munlclpa
Headquarters on Monday
December » , UJJ at a;00 P.M., a
which lime said proposals will be
publicly opened and read.

The work shall consist of 810
Cubic Yards of Reinforced
Concrete In structure • Flume and
related work.

Bach proposal must be sealed i.
an envelope marked "Construction
of a Reinforced Concrete Flume
and Rtlattd Work In Stream e 13
(Lightning Brook) of the Elizabeth
River, Township ot Union, Union
County, New j e r i t y , " am
accompanied by a certified check;
cashier's check or Bid bond duly
executed by tht Bidder as principal
and haying a surety thtrien an
approved surety, In an amount
equal to at least ten percent (H
percent) of the total amount of the
Bid as a guarantee that In case a
contract Is awarded to htm, he wli
execute such contract and furnlsl
a satisfaefory Perfprrnanet lend
No certified chick, cashier's cheel
or bid bend Win be accepted If the
amount is less than t in percent (i
percent) ef the total amount bid,
M In no event need the same
w e t d SJfl,0M, dipbslt i '
accompanying bids shall be Staled

work ihail'.M fufnlshecF1y*tfii
Township Engineer, Armand A
fl | r lef t l ,P, i , l ,L,S, ,athisof , iA
IDM salim Road, union. New
Jersey, and may b i obfamtd upon
the payment of the sum of 110,00
for each set. The. cost will net be
ref gndtd and r#pris*nti the cost o
pfiparatlon of thi document!, f hi

houra, Ptans and specifications
will not b i furnlsritd! te any
centractor within 'thru" m days

required to enter into a contract
agreeing to conform te the
regulations and conditions of
Chapter 110, Laws at ifsg, known
as _ T H i N iW " j'EBSEY
PREVAILING WAGI ACT, and
the regulations of the New jersey
Department of Labor and
industry. The successful bidder
will be required to pay not less
than the prevailing wage rates
listed and made part ef this
proposal and contract.

In the event that it is found thai
any workmen employed by the
contractor or subcontractor Is paid
less than the required wage, the
Township ef Union may terminate
the Contractor's right to proceed
with the work or any part of the
work where there has been a
failure to pay the required wages.
The contractor and surety shall be
liable to tha Township of Union for
any excest costs occasioned
thereby.

During the performance of this
contract, the contractor agrees as
follows:

a. The contractor or
subcontractor, where applicable,
WIN net discriminate against any
employee or applicant for
employment because of age, race,
creed, color, national origin,
ancestry, marital status or sex.
The contractor will take
affirmative action to ensure that
such applicants are recruited and
employed, and that employees are
treated during employment
without rejard te their age, race,
creed, color, national origin,
ancestry, marital status or sex,
Such action shall includi, but not
be limited to the following:
employment, upgrading, demotion
or transfer,' recruitment or
recruitment advertising; layoff or
termination; ratts of pay or other
forms of compensation; and
selection for training, Including
ipprenticMhlp. The contractor
agrees to post In conspicuous
places, available to employees and
applicants for employment,
notices te be provided by the
contracting officer seMM forth
the previsions of tm i non.
discrimination clause;

b. The contractor or
subcontractor, where applicable,
will In all solicitations or
advertisements for employees
Placed by or on Nhalf of thi
contractor', state that ail qualified
applicants wifi receive
consideration for employment
without regard to age, r a n , creed,
color, national origin, ancestry,
nw l ta ! status or six j

e. The contractor or
subeonfratWr where applicable,
will send fo each labor union or
representative of workers with
which he has a collective
bargaining agreement or other
contract or understanding, a
notice to B» provided by th» agency
contracting officer, advising the
tabor union or worKers1

representative of the contractor's
commitments under this act and
shall post copies ol the notice in
conspicuous places available to
employees and applicants.for
employ_ment.

The Township of Union reserves
the right to refect any and all bids,
to waive any informalities therein,
and to accept any which, In its
judgment, serves It i Best Interest.
The Township Committee, during
Its regular meeting, shall award
the contract at re|tef ail bids
therefore .within^ thirty (JO) days
after theyfhaye Menjectlvi

or.Bond if theBldder ft whom mi
contract 14 awarded, shall be
returned'within ,three CD dayi
after the award or felecfion of the
contract, 5ufiday|, and holidays

i y pr'dtr of.'the Township
C o m m i t t e e , • • . ' • - • ••-•,

, • • ; ' . , . MaryXiLIMta
TownshlpClirk

Unlsn Leader; Dec, 11, itTS '

autharliM'by m i l bond ordl'nin'c*'. p rSr, ! 0 ,1 ! "?. ! ;M1
ip'Si ' . t M S i , , . ' ' u i l ' M M H W

Any such funds so received may, Th» suKessfgl bidder will Be.

RBNT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad, Only t k per word (Mln. KM)
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DEATH NOTICES |
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ANDHHSON—James, on Friday,
Dec. 5, 1975, of irvlngton, NJ.,
beloved husband of Isabella wood
Anderson, devoted .father of
Aiextnder W. Anderson, also
survived by five sisters, five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
(riends, also members Of the
Second United Church of Christ, of
Irvingfon, attended the funeral
service a! HAIB1RLI 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOMEj 1100 pine Aye.
corner Vauxhall Rd., Union, on
Monday, Dee. I . Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park, in lieu
ol flowers, contributions may be
mide to the Kidney Research
Foundation,

DRATAN Steve S,, on Sunday,
D«e. 7, 1975, of Union, N.J,,
beloved husband of Tess Wolfciak
iratan, devoted brother of Mrs.
Mary Pell and Mrs. Carol Angele.
Relatives and friends are kindly
Invited jo attend the funeral from
HAI1ERLE f. 1ARTH
COLONIAL HOMi , llOOPIne
Aye., corner yauxhail Road,
union, on Thursday, Dee. l i , at 5
AM,, thence to St. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvington, for a
pgntrai Mass at 10 A.M.
COLON—Ramon, on Thursday,
DSC, 4, ml, of Union, N.J.,
beloved son ef Luciano and
carmen Colon, devoted brother ef
Mrs. Ramena peLucia, Mrs:
Josephine Borseiiino, Mrs. Idlth
Fjntanei, Miss Maria Colon, Mrs,
oneila Fischer and Miss Carmen
Colon and the late Wllfredo Mien,
also survived by 15 nieces and
nephews. Relatives and friends
attended, the funeral from
HAIB6RLE 8. BARTH
:0LONIAL HOME, llOO'Pine

Aye,, corner VauxhaM Rd., Union,
on Monday, Dec. a. Funeral Mass
held af St. Michael's Church,'
Union, on Tuesday, Dec. 9,

OUSUHY—On Monday, Dee 1,
1175, Frank j , of 65 Revere Ave
Union, N.J., brother of wlillam
Dlouhv and Mrs. Rose Sasse
Funeral service was held at The
MeCRACKIN FUNBRAL HOMl,
1S00 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday evening. Interment
Friday, date of Heaven Cemetery,
Htnover,
FLOSTEH-On Saturday, Dee. 6,
1975, Uula (Kldd), of 241 Summit
Rd,, Mountainside, N,j,, beioved
wife of the late William J.PIoster,
d#voted mother of Leslli and
Frank Flasfer and Mrs. Charlotte
Mldtgaard, sister of Mrs. Ruby
Lanhan, also survived by seven
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRAekBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on .Tuesday,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

f j K B R i e K e a r o l i n e i . (nee
eger), en Saturday, Dec, t, 1W5,
age IJ years, of Newark, wife of
the late William Fredrick, devoted
mother of William A.. Charles M
and Raymond B, Ffedrrck,- also
survived by nine grandchildren
and five great.grandchildren.
Relatives and friends, also
members of Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Irvlngton, Maplewood
Chapter No. i « , O, i S. and
Abraham Lincoln council No, 111
O. of A. attended the funeral
service at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Prospect, Avenue,
irvlngton, en Tuesday, Dec. 9
intirmerit Hollywood Cemetery!
ynlan. Reposing was at
HAIBBRLI I, BARTH HOME
M l FUNBRALS, 971 Clinton
Ave,, I ryington. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the
Redeeemer Lutheran Churcn
Memorial Fund. .

pRITSeM-On Friday, Dee, 5,
1975, IMne (Kraus) ot.754Colonial
Avi,, Union, N.J., beloyid wife of
Ihe late LeorB. Frltseh, devotid
rnether pf Mrs, Oorothy Kolarllek,
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKBN PUNIRAL
HOMB, lipfj Motrl l Aye., Union on
TuiSday, The Fgnet-ji Mais, i t
Holy Splfl) Church, Union
intermint Safe , of Heavir
eitni t i ry, ' •'• ,

0RANT-r€n Thursday, Dec, i,
H7S. Marlon t., ! L « i i ! , oi IMS
Lorraine Ave,, Union, N.J.,
Mioyed wlf i of James H.Orant
Sr, devoted mother of JameiVH..
Jr., RoMrt I.., BdwardW. and
Miss carol Grant, sister of Paul
Lebel, Mrs, Amanda Lambert and
Sister Mary Alexlno, also survived
tjy five grartdchlldren. f he funeral
was conducted from. The

_MeCRAC KMN.F.UNEBALJWMEr
1500 Morris Av i . , Union, on
Tuesday. The Funeral Mass,' at
ehrjst fhs > Ing Church, {Hillside,

GREENWOOD—Frances Corson,
«»jOeMn.eH¥,.N.J,.J«r!heriy-ot

flfljfleld,
ity, N
f4,J,, dhSfJi iMUtiEiu,.ii,j,, uri rimarr use;

j , 19JS, wiofew pf Herb#rf Priestly,
Greenwood, mother of Mrs, James
e. Rahrcr- (tcathryn) and: M M ,
Clifford L. Riymer (Ellen), sitter
of Jyirj.!:,Jefcn: R , :Mtcuns- t l i p
survived l y , fIve grahdcnlldrm,
F'uneral service was nt SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBUHBANJ.^IS
MOfrit Ave., Springfield, N.J.i On
Monday, Dec e. Relative! arid
f r i e n d s a t t e n d i d • " •

HBWITT-fln Friday, Dec. 5,1975,
May (Schmidt), formerly ef >)
Norwood St., Newark, N.J,,
beloved wife of the late Edward A,
Hewitt, devoted mother of Edward
A, Jr. and Mrs, Dorothy Yunker,
also survive^ by three
grandchildren, jhe funeral was
conducted from The MeCRAcKSN
FUNBRAL HOME, 1100 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park,

HNIDA-Stephen G,, of 5J0 B.
Grant Aye., Reselle Park, en Dee.
4,1175, beloved husband of Cecilia
(Garrison), devoted father of
Stephen jr., David W,, Robert M,
Hnida ana Dr. Oiorla Haiverson,
dear brother of Mrs. Mary Karnlck
and Mrs. Catherine Rybklewlct,
Funerai services were held at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOMB,
144 I , Second Ave,, Roselle, on
Monday, pee. 1, interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside. In
lieu of flowers, please contribute to
the Book ef Remembrance, First
Presbyterian Church, Roselle.

KOENIS-Nettle K (nee Bader),
on Friday, Dec. 5, 1975, age 10, 8f
iast Hanover, fermeriy sf
Irvingfon, beloved wife of CHarlM
A. Koenig, devoted aunt of Mr i .
Annette j . eroskie, Mrs. Annette
i. Franken and Charles J. Joyce.
Relatives and friends, also
members of Venslage Chapter No.
151, O.B.S., irvlngton UMge No,
1554, B.P.O.B. Ladles Auxiliary,
Irvington Chapter No. i ] Women of
the Moose and National Turners
Ladles Auxiliary attended the
funeral service at HAEiERLB &
BARTH COLONIAL HOAAB, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner Vauxhall Road,
Union, en Tuesday, Dec. ?.
Interment Hollywood Cemetery,

MASiLKO—Wliiiam J. , on
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1975, ef Toms
River, formerly of Newark,
husband of the late Olga (nee
Holowchak), devoted father of
Theodore W, Maselko, Mrs. Lois
M, Yakus and James Maseiko,
brother of John Maselko, atlo
survived by nine grandchildren
and dear friend of Lottie Buchney.
Relatives and friends, also
members of the PBA Local No, 3,
Newark, and State of N.J. Police
and Firemen's Retirement System
attended the funeral from
HAIBERL1 h BARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlngton,on Friday, Dee. S,
, thence to Sacred Heart Church,
Vallsburg where a Funeral Mais
was held. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington. In lieu
of flowers, contributions may be
made to the community Hospital,
Toms River, in his memory.

ORICCHIO—Pasquale, devoted
husband of Anna (nee Malon*)
Orecchlo, biioved father of Marie
Biunno of west covina, calif,,
Josephine Oaeta of MentcUIr,
Grace Mandorle of Elmwood
Park, Annabelie Orecchlo of San
Pranelsee, Calif., Beatrice
Cintannl of Bloomfleld, devoted
brothir of Alfred Orecchlo of
Union City, also nine loving
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNBRAL
CBNTBR, J j j Sanford Ave.,
Vallsburg, en Wednesday, Nov. is,
funeral mass st, Joseph's Church,
Interment family plot Gate ef
Heaven cemetery,

PAUL-Cn Dec, j , 1975, i rna fn*e
Biural, pf Irvlnglon, beloved wife
Of tht late James R, Paul, mother
of William of Irvlngten, John of
Piscataway, Robert of North
Hollywood, Calif., and' Richard
Paul of MIHIngten, N.j,, ' i l i terof
Mrs. Josephine Ryan of Roselle
Park, also survived by 13
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
service at The FUNIRAL HOMl
OF JAMIS F, GAFFRUY. 8, SON,
109 Lyons Aye., (corner of park
PI.), Irvington, on Friday, Dee. I,
i97S, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, In lieu of flowers,
please lend donations to the

. American Cancer Society, • ,

PRiCl-on Monday, November
V, 1975, valedla T, (Thoinasi of MS
E. Webster Aye,, Rosslli Park,
N.J , beloved wlf i of Karl Price,
devotid mother «f Frank K', and
Mrs, Sharon Ingiand, sister of
Mrs. Orace Cody and Mrs. Myrtls
Price, Also, survived by four
grandchildren. The funeral service
was htld at Thi MeCRACKBN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1S00, Morris
Ave,, Union, ,N,J., on Wrtnesdjy,
Nov. 26. Interment Shady Lane
Cemeteryj Chlnthllla, Pa., on
Friday,

R U L L E M ^ J l l s i e ^ ^ B ^ - ( f l i . .
Ddremus), on Friday, Nov H ,
W7S, wife of the late I t r l • C;
pulien, devoted mother of Dorothy
U, Ruth it and la r l C, Pullen Sr',

J^ s attended the
AIillir t

^ p E F b R > U N C T A t « f
971 Clinton Ayei, Hvirlgtarii
Monday, dec. i. interment
fSalrmount Cemetery, Newark.

iM«-ri«- IumM Nav,.'35,
i?7S, JacH e, , of U n i o n , ' N J -
bi loved husBind of eath i r lne ;'M'(
I J ° T < ! ! f i

R o * e . devoted father of.'
John O,' and James T Rowe
brother " ' • **"• i n . j . . ' . . , " * 'wwid|y, Dec, i , Rtatiwes and brother of Mrs, Hilda Hertllna'

friends. attendM , : ' Iriterment also survived.- L ,iv«
BoWdale cemetery, Orange, N J . .grandchildren, m funeral seMel

was held at Thi_ MeCRACKBN
FUNERAL HOMi, 1500 Morris
Aye., Unlont N.J., en Stturday,
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworih,

leHROLL-Henry A., on bunday,
Dee. 7,1975, agel7 years, formerly
of MBpiewood NJ. , devot»d uncli
ef Robert H. Curry of Clark and
Mrs. Clifford H. (Doris)
Rupprecht of Berkeley Heights.
Relatives and friends attended fhi
funeral from HAiBBRLE 4
BARTH COLONIAL HOMB, 1100
pine Ave., corner Vauxnall Road,
Union, on Wednesday, Bee, 10,
thence to St. Josiph'i Church,
Mapieweed, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment in i t . Mary's Ctmetery,
East brange,

SPIDBLL—Ida M., ! nee
Metileri.on Monday, O«e. t, IWS,
age 59 years, of Irvlngton, devoted
mother of Mrs. Theodora (Teddy)
Dempsey and janlcs E. Spldeh,
lister of Theodore Metiler, Frank
Zuber and Mrs. Elaine Coyli,
grandmether of-> • i teyen,.
lernadclta and Tr icy , Ann
Dempiey, Relatives and'friends,'
also members of ^Springtime
Chapter No. !J1, O.i .S. and
imployees o f Blue CrosS'Blue
Shield, Newark are kindly invited
to attend the funeral at
HAiBERLI & BARTH HOMt
FOR FUNBRALS, 971 Clinton,.
Ave., Irvlngton, on Thursday, Dec.
4. at 10 A.M. Interment In
Holiywoed Cemetery. Eastern
Star service Wednesday at 7 P.M.

STEViNS—Mary Lynn, of
Springfield, N.j . , fermeriy of
Millburn, N,J,,on Tuesday, Dee. J,
197!, beloved wife of the late John
i . Stevens, devoted mother of
John L. of iethelhani. Pa.,
ThomasD.et Livingston, N.J,, ana
Mrs. John (Ruth! Carter of Short
Hills, N.J., also survived by seven
grandchildren and two great,
grandchildren. Funeral was from
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Aye.,
Springfield, N,J., on Thursday,
Dec. 4. Funeral Mass In St, Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills, N.J.,
Relatives and friends attended,
V E R N U C C I O - Raffaele, of
Briektown, formerly of Bast
Orange.devoted husband of Mary
(nee Grlppaidl) Vernucelo,
beloved father ef Mrs, Carmela
Millie Warton of Toms River and
Mrs. vita June Woods!! of
Mountainside, also six (owing.

. arandchildren, beloved Uncle of
Anthony Vernuecie of irldgeport,
Conn. Funeral was frem The
RAYMOND FUNERAI. CBNTER,'
JH Sandferd Ave. (yatl»burg), en
Tuesday, Funerai Mas* St.,-

' Jesephts Church. • , ..: •

WAY-On Monday, Nov. M,-l»t5,
George H. Sr., of 72 Palisade Rd.,
Elizabeth, N.J,, beloved husband
of the Isle Hilen (Connilly), Way,
devoted father of George H, Way
Jf,, brother of Durbin H : Way, also
survived by one grandchild.
Funeral service was held at The,
MeCRACKBN FUNBRAL HOMB;
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, Nov. It. Cremation
private.
WERNER—On Tuesday, Nov: 25, '
1975, Mabel (Multio. tMcilllsi, of
31? Hollywood Aye., Hillside, N.J.,
belayed wife of the late Abraham
Werner, devoted mother of.
Michael and Joseph Werner, Miss
Louise Declllls , and Mrs,
Resemarle Krak, sister of John.
Muiilo and Mrs. Helen Rorrer,
grandmother ef AnfnenyWerner,
The funeral was conducted from
The M5CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Aye,, Union,
on Friday, Noy, 21. The Funeral
Mass 1 A.W, B I St, Catherines
Church, Hillside; intermwt Hety'
Sepulchre Cemetery. • , . : . ,,

WHiTiieK-On SundsK,' ok:h
vm, MISS vtoi i t ; ,of ,W Psllsadt

•Ave,, Englewood, N.U.. beloyed,
sister ol Mrs, Nellie B. Keehiyt
Tht 'uneral service was held at
The MeCRACKiN PUNE'RAL''.
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,'
on Wednesday, • Intermsht
Oreenwood Ceme,tery, BreoklyB,
iW-On Ok; S,'i?H; ingi lB M,
(ni l Ramanauiis!i!,:enryinifSi(
Beloved wife of William, mbther.oT
Mrs, Rairleta White and Mt»i
Judith zuk, i l i t ir^ of Mrs, Apn
Oumsts, John ant) j e t n h

1 RjSmanauskls, Relatlvef, friends,
members of the Ladles.Auxiliary
VFW N s t 1M1 st t thdid t h i
funerai from Tht PUNlftAL,
HOMB OF JAMiS F.CAFFBIV
«. SON',. l « UWns Av*./l'(V(ngtM,
on Monday, on. i , tjwnee to Si,

J«u l mi.^MttteMMetujmtM.,
^KeTII turgV el Jhe Word WSJ

celebrated In lieu of flewwi,
, pleale m«K« donBllonS to fhs

Amirlcgn cancar-1 Sodify,
Relattyes and friends attended Me
funeral Mais, which was ef f i ru
en Tuesday/Deci 9•rst, lPaui the

."• Apostle,Church, , ' ;•/ ' • i

.. i >ynfon.irwihgien,,..:.-
. We speeliiiii in ' iuntrsl

'.'.': Design and Sympitliy.
Arrangtments for*fh» Bereaved."

! famtly Jusffhoni i

iflftri

,jt;( : • , t.'•.. 1 i;'L,s,::^fls^4^i« $,
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A FEMININE LOOK...
AT THE WORLD... AND THINGS

'iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinby TRUDINA HOWARD1

INSTANTLiHA y . .
The VVIIil Wild Weil
Second of a Scries

The Sun of Lake Powell
The sun shines forever at Lake Powell, the

new great man-modi; lake in Utah imd Arizona,
It is perpetual end relentless. Or so it seems.
But of course, It is not so, There !iri» some
days—perhaps all of five or slx-whcn the sun
does not shine the entire day.

And so it is with tours. There are, perhaps,
some hours In the day when some tour
somewhere is not sashaying about, Otherwise,
it seems there are tours forever at Lake
Powell,
, And it is no wonder, It is (jig, wide-open

country with plenty, to see,
i Lake Powell is now 186 miles long with ;i
coastline of more than 1,000 miles and it is still
growing. By today, for instance, the lake may
very well be 200 miles long with 2,000 some
odd miles worth of coastline. According to
reports from dam authorities and local
publications, the lake still has anywhere from
28 to 40 more feet to rise, and from three1 to
seven years to do it in, The figures vary ac-
cording to which report you are reading, un-
fortunately, hut there definitely is more to go,
which means the water will considerably
inundate more land and increase the lake size
and shoreline. All of which means more places
for more tours to go to.

Adding to this huge lake playground, there is
the Colorado River at both ends (il is the
damming of the river at Glen Canyon that is
creating the lake). This river, with its rapids
and canyons including the overwhelming
Grand Canyon, offers exciting raft tours
through its wild waters.

And so, with lake and river to choose from
and good weather to count on, the tours abound.
There are one.hour tours, half-day tours, all-
day tours, overnight tours, two-day tours,
five-day tours, ten-day tours, any number day
tours; camping lours, picnic tours, down river
tours, rapid running tours*, custnm tours bnat
tours, plane toun* jeep lours inmbinatoin
tours, jou name it, they've got it

~o -o=
ONE OF THE LARGEST tour companies m

Canyon Tours Inc , run by Art and Evelyn
Greene of Wahweap Lodge and Mannj in
Arizona The Greenes, including four thildren
and their families, have had years of Coloradn
River and backcauntry adventures jnd when
Glen Canyon Dam was completed in 1163 jncl
the entire area made into the Glen Canynn
National Recreation Area, the Greenes boL^mc
a logical Park Service chmee to operate Lake
Powell visitor facilities

The Wahweap Lodge LOmpound is all
facilities to all visitors, believe me Practitalh
every lake tour begins from its marina, it has
an air strip and tie down for the fliers a
National Park Service swim beach and boat
launching facility far the hnaters and tampers
a trailer village for the gypsies, and a new and
modern air-conditioned motel and restaurant
for the lof ties What, no golf course7 It is only
five miles from Page, the biggest town close to
the lake, only seven miles from *i eoinmeneial
airport, and right off a major highway To add
to all that, it has the greatest asset in the entire
Lake Powell world It is the onlv lodge hotel
motel-what-have-jou on that huge shoreline
No other lodge-hotel motel or what have you
can make that statement And what a claim it
is

Wahweap Lodge sits directly on the lake
front and most of its rooms and the great dining

man ever saw it, Now, with the lake, thmisands
KM il each year.

Ijike waters will never touch any part of the
bridge even when maximum level is reached
Lake water will, however, eventually fill 40 feet
of the fi7-foot deep ravini' underneath the
bridge, and seepage may, in time, undermine
the stately span. It is seepage and evaporation
that have apparently given Uike Powell
country some headaches. According to reports,
engineers had expected the lake to he at its top
level by now. But because of the high, unex-
pected rale of seepage and evaporation, it Hlill
has several years to go, and some of the rock
formations are endangered or have already
tumbled

The bridge is a sacral place to the Indians
and they call il "Rock Hainhnw " Kn it almost
seems, too, particularly when the setting sun
hits its splendid red sandstone sides. Then it is
indeed a rainbow of rock

Setting sun and rising sun are flamboyant in
this land. Morning sun is sparkling and at-
ternoon sun is golden, but high noon sun is
deadly. The trouble with Hainhnw Bridge lours
is thai they all arrive at the bridge a! bigh noon
With no trees to speak of, rock walls all around,
the temperature a! 'JO and the humidity at
TWO, the healing sun can really do an
Easterner in

It beat me, I couldn't make il all the way In
the bridge and had to settle for staring at it
from 200 yards away—hugging a lone shnih
pine two feel high for ;i branch-worth of
shade.

-O-o-
Next: Of Pics and Pets .mil More (ntivons

Hoiiday
deadlines

Careful adherence to (his
newspaper 's Friday news
deadline is urged for material
intended for the Issues of Dec.
25 and Jan, 1, which will he
printed early because of the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays. All organizational,
social and other news items
for the Dec, 25 issue should be
submitted by Friday morning,
Dec, 19, and for the Jan. I
issue, by Dec, 26,

•THURSDAY, DiCEMSER 11 , 1975

DR. FREDERICK B. PINE
Chiropractic Physician

| Announces
| The Relocation of His Office
| To

| 824 Mountain Avenue
! Springfield, N.J. 07081
1 Hours By Appointment

| PHONE (201) 378-7600
•iiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiMiiiiiii

SANTA SAYS:

BRIGHTEN YOUR
HOLIDAY SEASON

WITH

THE STRANGE MARINA called Rainbow Bridge Unlike most mannas this one is not
connected to land but is floating It 11 anchored at Forbidding Canyon in more than
200 feet of water because the shoreline is so forbidding It is solid rock It 15 nn
the woy to the famous Rainbow Bridge

hjllfaiL'thrvieu When the lake rise-i t» it*, lull
height the gui sts will prohjbh be able tu wjll-
nut of their romnb for dhnut fivi feet and Rn
jump in the lake literally

Olhtr millets are in ihi" area particularly in
Page hut nnno are direetH 011 the waiter
Hdrdlj ,in\lhingisdirecll\nnthe Uki* sn Wah
Heap Lodge IS particularK tiles^ed The rtMSnn
ih that the lakt' and its area are National Ptirk
•stuff and so nu line can buy land \ great part cil
the lerntary also is Navajn Indian lir^K'-v.ilion
land which further limits It

About the highest permanent installation"! on
the lake are the mannas Sum buating ant!
1 amping are sn popular at tht lake the
mai mas are almost a neeesnitv A tnl.il of five
however is thi grand Lum for that enonnnus
shoreline and not all n[ them are for launching
either home of the mannas are nnly furl and
supply stations and could not launch a boat if
thev tried

Kainbow Bridge Manna is suih ,1 une Nn!
onlj is it not for launching it ib not n e n lied to
land in the first plate1 Nestled in Foi bidding
Canyon, just hefore the waterway lo lamous
Iiainliow Bridge \ lew points this manna is as
sou might say a floater

Instead of having a nice inviting shoreline as
any respectable inlet would have. Forbidding

t'nnvon has a shurchni ol solid nrangf nu k
ttdll1- instead Its-.idi1-.in1 snsteipth.il thru is
no land room foi ,i dni k oi anv Ivpi "i
building There is nut u i i u roatl to it from Ihi
land side II is in inhospitable wall hi bulb
sides Soiht maun i is a floating one jndw iln
locki'd one .inchnri d in mcin than 20» It 11 ol
water On it is (t strut tun for Ihi manager of
the manna tn h\t* in a store fuel tanks imi
what Ihi' lotahlts t ill i -fUmmei hou^i

Some a n foi him and somi art for htr
u o

IP } Ml ARK headi d for H nnhow Bnrigi ti\
boat vnu must pass th]s marina and Ihi n Follrm
the winding water catlvon foi anothei tin
minutes oi sn tn inmi to \nut lust jjhmpsi of
tin1 wondrous bridge \s von inrm around \
i ertain bend you run see it lor the Firsl linn1

from the boat Then the bo(it must tie up at the
dock i not to be confused »ith Kambow Hridgc
Manna) ind you must walk foi anothei lui
minutes to get to the hndgt

It too is big So hip thai it is the world -,
laigcsl natural rock span Wi feet high and J7I1
feel long Onthctop if you can make it i t lun
n e nn steps all is natuuil) tht widest pail is 42
feet Even with its giant size the bridge was in
sui h an inaccc-isable Int ation before the arivrnt
nf the lake that it vvasn t until t'109 that a white

SPECIAL GIFTS
That Go Great Under The Family Tree!

HOTPOINT

2 0 « /CUBIC poor
REFRIGERATOR

WITH HUGE
CAPACITY FREEZER

THE FAMOUS RAINBOW BRIDGE in Utah
as seen from the Lake Powell
nppmach The bridge is so huge that if
people were standing on the? top of
Ihe span they would be only a series
uf duts nr could not even be seen At
309 feet high and 278 feet long the
bridgp is the worlds largest natural
arch

African jewelry, wares
in exhibit at Trenton
More than 70 decorative and tunetional ob

jeets some of them hemg shown publicly
for thr first time are featured in an African
Tixlilcs and Jewelry" exhibition opening
Saturdav in the Main Callenes of the New
lersev State Museum \\ btate street Trenton
It will eontinue through Jan I!

Organised and circulated bv International
Exhibitions Foundation Washington D f the
exhibition includes wearing apparel blankets
wallhangings, ceremonial headdresses rings
bracelets and necklaces marie and used In

Ice Our low Price
Plenty ol large capacity storage (pice in bath the

relrigliitgr ind lieeui sections! Specialized com-

partments including mitt keeper, vegetable bins

and dil l ] compartments Please that special

sotneont on your list...with a Hotpoinl appliance...

the gift that please the whole year long.

HOTPOINT UNDERCOUNTER

DISHWASHER
Washes dishes to a sparkling shim! Wash-drf, rinse only, short

wash and plate wirmir tjclis lor jour evim Eon»eniin(i.

Plene that sptcialjad; on }oyi holiday gift list with Halatlnl, ^

PANASONIC
II19'"diagonal

'COLOR PORTAB1E

399

APPAREL • A P P A R E L *

X

BIG GEORGE-WOMEN'S
& MEN'S FASHIONS

— WholfHlt * Rfttll Prkti —•
- Wom*f.'t Pins N' Nttdltt Suits .

• (2 3 or 4 Pi-jcft coimbinsTlom) <
7i4-7y Lyrjni Av*

(Opp FrencU Chevrolet)
(rvlngiwi 379-0H7

Op*n Pally 4 to V Sot 10 To A

LIVELY. LOOK
BOUTIQUE

tfj .PANT SUITS SLACKS
M .BLOUSES .ALL SPORTSWEAR
t£ LAY A WAYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
K 1110 Clinton Avt , irvlngton
KJ (NEXT DOOR TO GRUDLH 5)

- A P P A R E L * % • A P P A R E L * | • APPAREL • | • APPLIANCES • | • B A G S * | • B A K E S H O P * | • B I C Y C L E S *

W . . . . . . . _ . KI . . . . _ _ _ t"; H niinnn innniunrc Si UML.i.Mit D.* Dahiiam. K H I M imiior B1VCBV r u i m r v n r e ISSBMBI en
Muriel's Bargain Boutique 1 S A L E E

 S H O P P E
Dresses

Blouse* slack Sets
LAY A WAYS

'When. A Dollar la
l Worth A Dollar '

7AAAT VERNON PLACE
Not Connected With Any
Mora Of similar N«JTI«

LVAILSBURO (HiWirt()jTl.J77t

Sp^clflllilnQ m L A P P SHE
• D r u m tCottt *PtntSvlt>

SpgmwMt Mad*rat*ly prtctd
A beautiful Selection or sues

10tO JO UVj to 24^

ion fprlitgfitld Av»,,lrvlnpton
(af The Center) i7l-00»

REE PARKING IN NEW OARAOE

ss

VANITY FROCKS
ISIS Sprlntllald AVB.»

(Cor, Jllh If.)
Irvlngten . )7] i j7 l

Open Frldny Ivenlngi Unltl 5
lank Amerlcard.Mastar Chargi

Our own stipe Cnirfo
Town SIHH.1H Norfl! Av.iBunallen

| Millerklds Bag Boutique
I 1100 Clinton Ave. K IETTIR BAOS AT IETTER PRICII

I 374-8094 • 373-2666 S .FRBI OICT WRAPPIHO

| Color Intirtalnmait Products R n i l Stuyvesant Ave.,
! StiTio Hi-Fidellty Jyitems a Irvln|tf«
! Kitchim k Homi Appliancts I WBtr Moi^fflet5

• Lay.A.Wiyi« « mMm

MILL VILLAGE BAKERY

Mil Irtrn Mlllerklnl

I E ! Ui FOR YOUR PARTIES AT
HOWE. OFFICE, BUSIN15J
OBOAHII4TONI, ETC.

1< Mill •«*.> Irvlnglon

872.9470
Aaron & Ltonird Tyser

kALL BICYCLES ASSEMBLE
« SCHWINN-RALEIGH.

ROLLFAST.ROffi
BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP
I I Msdlton Avenue

Irvlnitsn I'S-PII

Dally 9-i. ia i , 5-5, Sun, M

i

g g | « « M | CARDS i GIFTS • C S & SIFTS || • CARDS i GIFTS • g

CYCLES BY GEORGE
PIUOIOT LIJEUNE

« OTHBR PINE BICVCLEI
> ^ All blcyclel uld come to
L « r you c o m p l e t e l v

J A Aitembled ThorouQhly
r ^ j j ! urvlctd Reaoy lo ride
" I " * One Yean. normal

adlutlmenti, no chsroe
. IM N.UNION AV, CRANfQRD
••lOAM r o J P M MON Thru FRI,
' THURS TIM « SAT I i P « l

> CATERING-

B S S K a s t s s o i a

LUE SHUTTER INN
PaclUtlu lor us N IW people.

Ample parklni.

Cloud Tiieuny

MU B41S0
am Marti* Av.,Unlon

BIKES FOR THE
ENTIRE F A M I L Y .
LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE AREA.
SKATEBOARDS *
PARTI

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY
74

NEW MOTO^CROSS MODELS BY
ROADWAYI Plui Huge Sanction of
R A L E I G H , C O L U M B I A ,
ROLLFAST, ROSS

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

CHRYSLIReJOHNSON MTU1HV
Marine Equipment & Supolles

CB RADIOS
343 E.Weitlleld Ave.
Roiallefarh 145.1111

THE DOLL HOUSE
DOLL HOUSES

Ball! iKpertly Orllted an Preitiliei
100 Roielle lt.,Llndin 4U-)7t7

Llnd.n Sign Muri 11 A.M. to I P.M
1« Nortti Ave,,9erwood 7ltM]J

.Poffabli Tvpewflttfi
,Adde>i 1 CBlculatorl
OMI M l

SALES-SERVICE'RINTALS
Brand Name Machines

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
AND FILM

OTHIR RILATID SIFT I T I M I ,
FOR YOUR FAMILY t, FR1INDS

. . SIFTeERTIPIgATIi.LAY.A.V»A!ri . .
fiMASTER CHARGE a tANK AMEBICARDJ

Hallmirt'i woMir world al toclil
SKpreiilom. BOK cards,
sfeflanery. l l iyms, geoki, ,
candlei, Hallnark pen*pencili
dtsit sets, wedgtwoad & cai
deilirs, BUKtan watleii,
Fine Slleillan al glrhvare.

. _ Flneii Line el i
HALLMARK CARDS 1
Xhrlstmas Bayed Cards .CayQter I
Cards .Baiei Sfafleniry .Crois Pen >
Sits - Bask Sets .wide Selettlan ai '
Bills

1026 Stuyvesant Ave, I
Union 687-75V0

• FLORIST

EINZIGER'S CHILDREN'S
SHOP f.

B U M Liberty AV .Hillside snooping cir »

W GUEAT SELECTION OF «
hs CHILDREN'S CLOTHES H
BRAND NAMES PERSONAL SERVICES

j AU OUTERWEAR 2 0 % OFF *

EXPERT REPAIRS

PARTS (ACCESSORIES
Includinp Moto Cross taati. Seor
struts, WflfMe Gript, Handlebars
«nd Bar Padi, Numbers and Safety
Flags.

I F SPRINGFIELD FLORIST

I LARGE
MOTORI2

L_ _!M,

LARGE SELECTION
MOTORIZED BICYCLES

IN STOCK I

ACCESSORIES POR DOLL HOUSES

REPRODUCTIONS OF CHINA
AND BISQUE DOLLS

273-8504
306 Springfield Av., Summit

Flowers tor Ivery Occasion «
Artificial Arrangements f

. Sifts . Planli I
Ehrlsfmis garsagas i£

WB PILIVEff J

467-3335 I
Ml MOUNTAIN AV ,iPRIHOFIELr> U

I •G!FB« | • M L F EQUIPMENT I SUPPLIES^

BELMONT GIFT SHOP, INC. | R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT

- H SERVICE, mo. r

J E W I L R y *

Avenue

For The Best In Gifts
Lav-A-Ways

Open livery Night Unit] >, Except Sat

LINGERIE- I -NAUTICAL GIFTS-

oliday Lingerie (or Giftsg'
.BRAS ^JIRDL^S eCORSITS r

MlSIKtomy PlttlMt ,
Mimabov !

ANNTOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1(11 iwyvaMnt Aw., Union

• SPORTING GOODS*
«swiwsiwJ«a»(«iiw»ww*

ANDY'S SPORTING
800DS CENTER
I IHt iMt t r i »v«.-lrvin»t«i

,SFOR THE UNIQUE &THE UNUSUAL
SHIP'S CARPENTER SHOP

Henry Schaefer Prop
llWeftflald Av ,ciark,)|}.32ll

HANDCRAFTIO NAUTICAL
ROOM ITEMS, MADE TO ORDER
HATCH COVER TABLES,
NAUTICAL ANTIQUES, LAMPS,
NAUTICAL OIPTS OAtORE,

-MASTER CHAROE,
Oec 1st Dec 34 open every day
Irom 10 5, every eve , 7-in

(closed Sun I

Member NJ. Bicycle
Dwlen Ait'n.
Let't Promote

BIKEWAY* III H.J.

OPTICAL GIFTS ' PETS - GROOMING < • PETS - GROOMING

Custom-Made
Woods &

Regrlpplng, Rellnlshlng, Reshalll _
U New 1 Used Ooll Clubs At Discounts

B2464 Morris Av.,Union Sgg-2664

t

AUTHENTIC
INDIAN JEWELRY

GUNS ft ACCESSORI
GUNSMITHING

THE CUSTOM GUHSHOP
„ SJO Boultvird,K*niiworift
£<ex!l 131 Oartffft Statt Pkwy.)

PIANOS

VAUXHALL
863 Valley St.
> etVauKhan Kd.

VAUXHALL 686-3907
Bank Amerlcard . Maiterciurge

Open Oilly 1(H latter Thankiglvlna
l«.e Delly) Cl#ied Inrxtaya

TEST RITE OPTICAL CO.
OPTICAL SERVICE FOR fHE
ENTIRC FAMILY eEXPERT
FITTING BY SKILLED
OPTICIANS ePHOTOSRAY &
PHOTOSUN LENSES eTINTED
LENSES CATARACT

MR. JERRY'S
DOGGYTQWN

PAMPERED PUPPIES

l i l t LIBERTY AVE..HILLSIDE
Hrt Mon to Frl. 9 S P M IHJUW

\ Weil. Eve. n rilo pJvl.,Iet. t M 0 P.M

•COATS-SWeATERJ
.COLLAR5-L1A5H15

• TOYS

"Expert Grooming With
A Gentle Touch"

gwith | j K

SETfar.Tfl.WM S
8

1HJ Morrll *vr,unlon

LORD PIANO CO.
»43 Eagle Rock Ave

wast Orange,
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
SALE

5J " 0 N " A H PIANOS Jt ORGANS
£ 731-3310

P I P E S T 0 B A C C 0

• LIMOUSINE SERVICE •

ht P.J. & SONS
LIMOUSINE

& TAXI
SERVICE'

Call l l t n t S
I< HOUR SERVICE

We terve all piers a, slrftorts
^peclnl Dccflslorts Local Taitl
^ Shopping Service

WESTFIEID PIPE SHOP
PIPES 4 f c TOBACCO

And

« • Dny Trim "Ski Racks. Hati,-5K|J
g Wear* Poles • Lessons
f l-p&lurlng Speuldlng, Cebei
U. Per onel Attention

"\ HILLS & TRAILS
Gifts For Tlie Smqfcer % SKI SHOP

214 E. Broad St. « • " O-"-1"-*™ • B
f Westfteld 23M627

Clark
Neer O S Pkwy Bill I I I

' ri ' ' If ' ""? XI ' VflOMCr IDT II
STEREO t 4 CHANNEL*

T H I SOUND PACTORY

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1M ROUTE 11 EAST BOUND

IPRINOFIILD —
All T

clronlc

luy A Olrl Par Your pantlly Prom
THE SOUND FACTORY.

LAY-A WAY BANK AMERICARQ
MASTKRCHARCB OECC

M ROUTE 11 EAST BOUND
• PRINOPIBLO | 7 U t N

l Typel ol Stereoi L 4 Cnennelt
Cn and f lectronlc Perri

• TRAVEL<

AQUARIUS TRAVEL
Mary Parsont.owMr-M4nagaf

1U4 vtuvveun. Av.,.rvlngteri
(Al the union Lint) 371 lt.o

We Can Handle AM Arranfemeriti
For pernesilc or Intarnatloria.

Travet'Crulses-tours

Purchase Your
Airline Tickete Here

'TRAVEL WINES It LIQUORS*

I MARLO TRAVEL, INC
1272 Springfield Avenue

(Cor. of Sanford Ave )

IRVINGTON 375-1146
Professional Travel Aoenta
No cnerrje For Our Services

RECOAAMBNDED BY CUE
MAGAZINE AS I OF THE ]
FINEST WINE'SHOP&W N.J.

278.1044 i
N lASTMAfe t t ,

L CRAHPORD
Fret PerHliiB In R#e

WINES t LIQUORS

KENILWORTH

WINKS (.LIQUORS

i n BIM.,KMHmr1tl 1T3MJJ
Speciaimny in Italian vVlnes

a, Liquors Pltn all malor brand*
•EER-WINE LIOUflURS

Beautllul gift lelecfloni
OIFT EASKETt MADB TO ORDER

" sitocim
i Parking

We-alto carry Ice, clgerettea
~ ' " " . F r « Kllvery

• WINES » LIQUORS

L A f c K f UQIIORS
17H Morris Av, Union

(Cor Liberty a. Morns Aves I
Mi-7111

IMFORTED 1 DOMESTIC
WINES .LIQUORS .BKft

• FREE HOME DELIVERY
Open t A.M.-10 P.M.

Mon.Sat.

«WINES t LIQUORS"
ISiJBajOSiiaMSWSKS)

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR t
Fred d Let I"

Wine-Liquor-Beer !
Gift Wrapped |

Pne Oellvtrv rrem 1» A.M-4.B P M

• TARNS-ART WORK

240 A MAIN ST..
CHATHAM BOHO.

«3»-78H

sjHBsaKas»aB»Kw^

i
•'i. i s. .a,
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VA warns vets:
update recipient
of life insurance
The \ili-i ins Atlininisti.ilimi tln>, \UTK

remimli'd tin- [iw millinn wli-uins i m n c d
untli'i ilspmrrnnirnt lift1 insur.HK••prnt'riiiii to
make t'titiiin lli.it I m f i a i m s mi thi-ir M
insurant i1 pnlii H-S .in- tun in t

Tin* VA is nlihfJiitt'fl in Km !o pas insurance
Jirncci'ils tn tin- lii'iii In 1,11 \ «l icinrcl Must iif
tho ,i(;riu\'s iiisiiii-il .in- Wnrlil \V.u II
vi'ti'i ails \Ui<> L. i r i \ N.itmn.il SIM M I i- l i f e
ln r,m iilu i- ,i pokrsin. i i i i '\plaliii 'ii

Hi t pi ill ill nul l in^ui ,IIU i-ln-ni-fits)iiiiii|; tu an
iininti-nilul u n p u - n t i'l'in'i ,ill% .111 i--. wlii-u>
tin* \i-li-i in i n i p h f.iil In i h , m m his
h r n t ' f i t i a u

In ,1 h p i u i l 1 ISI ,1 MU-i.in ihi i iud Ins
miithi r .is lii-ni-lii 1 n \ «ln-n In ulil.uni-il Ins
ptilu \ 1 1I11 tin M t n . n i m a n m l ami
u\i!iliiiikiil tin it(|iiiri-ini-iit to inilifv the S A of
intrndi-d (.li.ui)!! 111 IHMH-III 1,11 v Unu.iri . i i i l icl
lin.ini 1,1! h 11 ijsiup nftc-n it'sijlts 1 hi pnki'Mn.in
salii

If in diuilit .1-. In 11111 i-nl di-t|jJii,iiniii s i-in ans
a n - urKi-il In siilimil a 1 ti.ingi ol lii-iii-rn i ,n\ li
^ a s .ilsiii inphas i / t d iliat lump 1̂1111 pasnii ' i i ls
unl\ mas In- paid « |u n sn design,Hi d In 1I11
insuicd \ c l f [ . m

Piilics i h nipi's 'himlil IH s m l tn Ihi \ \ in
suriimi" iciili-i in r)iil.uli-l|ilii,i 111 SI Paul
Minn \Uirre Hie ms in t ' i l s p i i n i n i n i s ai t
paid Ml 1 i'tjuests slmiild nu JuHe pnlu s illimht r
ilullfi \Mth full 11 inn inH address

Xtlilihuh.il mini ni iti«»n 1 in irrur<uic 1 bptiHits
itnt iithi 1 \ i h>[ J U S is^utaiv L1 1 ,in hi nhlaini'fl
il \ \ 11'Uiiin il . f l u ' - ir l.ic il i r t t - rans

f>rt! 1111/ limns

Paint the Town'
art exhibition set

"I'aint 1 he Tmvn" will he ihi" IhtMiir nl ,:i
Hii'vnU-nniiil Arl (exhibition, offi-rints ii SI ."On
(jrnnd purchase p r i w . sponsored by the Je rsey
t ' l ly Micenlenni i i l ( ' ummisMon wi th Ihe
inopcniliiin of lhi> Jersey City public- Library
MilHi'Uili KMtne* arn limned In Neu Je r sey
resiflenh

Chiire Wiirlikims'ld, ;in riiiirdinaiiir ol Ihi-
roniniiHsiori and a t rus tee nf the Je r sey r i t s
Publie Library Museum, snid "works in oil.
iicrylic, twiierenlor. caM'in. pastel and nil
graphic meiliii will Ix- iii'cepti-tl." Mure than SOU
pnispi-cii ,;iiiil p r imed historic site brochures

HiliiiiiiiilliillliMlllliMillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PORTRAIT by Raphel Soyer is one ot 30
pnnt i by live of the loading graphic
artisls in America today on display at
Satan Hall University Art Gallery
South Orange now through Dec 20
Also included are l i thographs
otchmgs ond wood engravings by
Richard Floriheim William Cropper
Chaim Grass and Lynd Ward whoso
works have been provided by the Art
Corner in Millburn Portrait has a\*.a
been reproduced on a
commemorative poster available frt?e
to viewers upon request Gallery
hours are 10 a.m.-10 p.m. weekdays
and Saturdays and 2 p.m.-10 p.rn
Sundays,

lion. Richard Montgomery and 30(1 iri>ops

joined Col. Benedict Arnold's force near
Quebee and "new life was infused intn ihe

,. whole of the corps," a soldier says.

have been sent to each library, museum mid art
association in the slate.

All entries should be delivered to (he Jersey
lily Library Galleries May 7-8, 1970, The
exhibit will run until June 24. Additional in
formation nnd u hst of historic sites may be
'ihtalneri from "Palm the Town" Exhibit,
office of [he Director. Jersey City Library. 472
jersey ave,. Jersey City. 073112, or by calling

m-mm. Ext, M or m."

130 R,N.$, a record,
seeking Upsala degrees

(Siipola
lor senior citizens

invites you
to live in h g

manriM to which you've
be?n accustomed,

II yc-i'ru used to the best,
you'll want to consider The
Cugola-the uUimit i in senior
, t t t i i i M Uving: Ml surtia ars
private (for individuals or
couples!, each with kilchin.
eftg and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured i n
3 superb meals a day from
a d ivers i f ied menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, g i f t , barber and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a f u l l ;
staffed infirmary . . . all for
one modest monthly fee lyou
never buy a thins)! Excellent
shopping right neirby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years ol
your l i fe, , . at The Cupola,

ASKFOR OUR BROCHURI-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

Cktpofa

W, 100 Ridgewood Avenue
Paramus; N.J. 07652

1201) 444.8200

A record 130 registered
nurses are working toward
bachelor degrees at Upsalii
college in East Orange this
semester under a new-
program Which offers up to
twn years Qf credit to H.N.'s
lor previous academic study
and work experience. The
total induries 44 day students
and 88 evening students who
are taking 217 courses,

—The -program now is In its
third semester and the
number of nurses who seek to
study for their liberal ar t i
haehelor degrees has more
ihan tripled since its in-
ception.

t)r, Louisa Fanale, Upsala

Original music
of Renaissance

A concert of Renaissance
music by Musien Mensurata,
under the direction of 3ernard
Ballly de Surcy, will feature
music of the 12th to 16th
centuries from the original
manuserlpta on Monday at 8
p.m. in Drew University,
Bowne Theatre, Madison,
Admission is free.

Three clauselae svith in-
struments, chanson from
Dijon Chanaannier and
conductus from Flor Regalis
will be included on the
program.

biology professor and coor-
dinator of the program, said
some nurses are Neekinu
degrees to advance to higher
jobs in hospitals, others
believe further education will
help them in other careers
related to nursing and iiihers
seek to broaden their
educolioiinl life experiences.

The program, Dr, Famile
pointed out, is flexible for
VJofHlng nurses whole shifts
change periodically. They
may take courses in the
morning, afternoon or evening
and there are no time limit
periods within which the
educational program must be
completed.

Approximately 7S percent ol
the present group is studying
psychology and sociology nnd
n large number is studying
Spanish as an aid in com-
municating with patients in
urban hospitals. About Hil
percent are studying an-
thropology because an un-
derstanding of primittive
culture makes it easier for
them to understand present
culture. Dr. Fanale snid.

AUTO PAINTING

SPECIAL SALE

SAVE$3T
Thorough Surface Sanding
Machine'Sanding of Rough Areas
Pressure Clean Exterior (Chemically)
Mask Windows, Chrome, Itc.
Apply 4 Full Coats of MAACO Enamel

(Base PHIMAOO-Sealtr, 3 Depth Coats)
Bake in Temperature Controlled Oven
Can of Matching MAACO Touch-Up Enamel

$119,95
PRESIDENTIAL
PAINT SERVICE,

SQQ95589
OFFER EXPIRES: DECEMBER 20, 1875

EAST ORANGE
3SS Central Ave.

(JurisffbMMi-
Odita|>fc

678.2727

LINDEN
41SR0Ml!eSt,

C M •« ,» , Satrg* Ave. j

4S6.1SM

HOLJM: Mon. thru Fri. 8-6. f l i t , IQ-Z

How to keep natural Christmas trees fresh
• . . , . . . , . , . . . ..-..,.„ I....-.,,,,,,.I ilw... lr,|,,,l,,r. Il

Neatly 3u million American families will be
looking for n natural tree for Christmas this
yenr- repeating a custom Hint dates back more
than UK) years in this country.

The Nntinnal Christmas Tree Asiotiatlon has
initiiilPd a consumer awareness program
desifineii In help them get the best tree possible,

"The essence of a quality natural tree is not
only sile, shape and density, but freshness as
weil." an Association spokesman snid. "Afresh
tree will not sustain a flame and is therefore not
a hazard in the home,"

A simple test will help consumers determine
;i Christmas tree's freshness, he noted. Gently
stroke a few of the needles. If they bend, rather

than breiik or drop off. It is reasonable to ex-
pect that the tree is fresh It will remain so
during the Christmas season if ii few more
rules «re adhered to;

-Make a fresh cul with a saw about half an
inch from the bottom of the stump to open the
wnter-absorbinM "pores" of Ihe tree. Tests
have shown that a straight eul will allow the
tree to absorb as much water as n diagonal cut,
and will make it easier to stabilize the lice in
the stand,

—Put the tree in a watcr-holiling stand nt
least two-quar! capacity - a n d keep the stand
filled with water above the bottom of the
stump,

I'laci1 Ihe tree In a room away from heal
sources like healing duels; radiators, television
sets, etc.

When decorating, make sure I here are no
exposed wires ur broken sockets on the lights.

"With these slmpli; steps, there is virtually
no prospeel thai a natural tree will become a
fire hazurd in any home, A fresh Christmas
tree will not sustain a flame and will burn only
if it dries out as the result of sustained high heal
such as might result when something else in the

room burns nnd then Iranxfers the flame to the
tree," the spokesman said,

A Christmas tree's usefulness isn't over nt
the end of the holiday season. It can be put to
many uses around the home.

For esiitnple, the houghs'can be chopped off
and used as a mulch around flower beds, Thd
tree can be set upright in the yard nnd bird food
attached to It to serve as a bird feeder. A green
tree often adds a cheery spot to a bleak garden
in Ihe heart of winter.
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The Stamp Act, which went
into effect on Nov. 1,17135, was
the first direct tax placed on
America by Britain. Before
enactment (October! it was
protested by the Stamp Act
Congress in New York City,
The British repealed the
measure the, following March,
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